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1, ",'YSC tohost,N~IC,Red .
, Bal-011 WOmen'S Ba.sketball

·Ci~~Sic:i'semi..finaIs ~ridfilials
~ \,' ',,' ., .~' " \

, , ~ '.. ~l.. " "I .' ' "- .: :. .' :'. ., ,

" 'waYne State College,the Northam Sun Cbnfere~cewJmen:'~basketball
.' ~egulllr seas~n chanipioris, will host,. the NSIC Red ';Baron Women's
Basketball Classic, seihi?nall3~nd~cha~pionship ~aril~on ~aturday'a~d

· Sunday, March 4-5, at RICe Auditonum InWayne. ' : '. '...
The Wildcats earned the right to host the toUrnament :with ~ 70-54 ;win

·over Miimesota-Crookston Wednesday evelling in l the fJist J;ound game.
played il]. Wayne. "., i .'

With the Win, WSC, now 25-3 on the season, tied a school record for '~h.~ ,
i:rJ, a sea~on:, matching the 1976-77 squad that went 25-7. .' ','

Game.tillles for Saturday's semifinals are set for 2 and 4 p.m., with the
champi0p.s¥p gallle set for 2 p.m. Sunday. ,,' . '.. : .,' ,. ' " .

The wmner of the NSIC Red Baron Women's Basketball ClaSSIC earns an
automatic berth to the NCAA Division II National Tournament.

Saturday's semifinal games will see No.2 seed Northel'l} State (23-5) take'
On No.. 3C~mco~dia-St. Paul (19-,9) in the 2 p.m. game, while top-seed Wayne
State (25-3) wi!! face NO.'4 MSU-Moorhead (15-13) at4 p.m.,' .
Sin~le game ~dmission to the tournalllent is $8 for adults and $2 for stu-

· dents. ,.~ .' " . ' '. , . .
An adult t6urn~entpass for all three -Weekend gaines is available for $15,'
but musF b:e 'purchased ip! ad~ance by contacting the WSC ,athletic depart-
ment office at (402) 375-7520; "

" The 200~ NcAA Division II W01pen's Basketball Championships sel~ction
brackets will be announced Sup,day'evening, March 5 from 9:00-9:30 p.m.

'. and fs' ava~lable on DirecTV channel 644 or bish Network '410). Heading'
i:.:to the. to~aIiientasthe third-ranked teaJni in the region, Wayne State is"
expected t~. earn its fIrst-ever trip to the' NCAA Division II National,:
TournaIIlep.t. ;;

{CDBG) Down payment Ass'ist~nce Loan ' ties~ .' . . . ..'..,
request. The $14,000 loan will represent"P~opleand Qusiness owners should take
20 percent of the value of the home. . care of thi~ isshe on their own:. They just

No action was taken on an ordinance need to us~ common sense,"Coun~iI niem~
designed' to enforce a two-hour parking ber Verdel Lutt sald. ", . " , '.
limit on side streets during the Main, N:() action waiJ taken on an item to estab-
Street renovation projectr . lish, a date for a CommunitY Clea:Q. Up an~:::

The ordinan,ce wo:u1d have affected First, free Dumpin~ Day. .Council members':
Second, Third:and Fourth Streets between in.stead agreed to continue the policy of'
.Pearl Street and Logan Street. The intent iillowing city residents the opportunity to
~a~ to prohibIt employees from parking on dump two loads of garbage at no charge
the side streets. and instead, leave these with therr NovemJ?er utility bills as' proof
parking spacelil {or custoip.ers.ofresidence. ] "','..

Several council xnembers and citizens The coun.cil, will next meet in regular
voiced concerh 'about customers needing session on Tue~day, March 14 at 7:30 p.m,
Inore than two hours for busines~ actiVi- in council chaD?-bers. .

By Clara Osten
, Of the gerald

"
Debate on the sale and lease prices for

citYcowned land and the ¢ost of insurance
. premiums, were' among tpe item's on the
Wayne City Council agenda on,Tuesday.

I' Council memoersllgreed to sell' a parcel
ofland between Tomar Drive and. Highway
35 to Ken Jorgensen: fol' $1,000 and then

\ ' .... -. .
debatec;l a lease agreement with Jorgensen.
forpropertY~djacent to ~l).isp~opertY; •

After conlllderable: dlscusfllOn, durmg
.whicJ:1 the price of $750 p¢'i' yearfot a 99:
year lease and a one, tooa' feEl of $7,500 for
a99' year lease were considered, the coun-

, cil voted to lease the property to Jorg{ms~n
. for aone-time fee of $1,000 with a 99-year

lease. Council members Verdel Lutt and
Will Wiseman. voted against the $1,000 fig":

. ure ' .. " "", , .... :::' .., .': :

: During the discussion,~ouncilmembers
agreed that some .. type of policyshould be
dev~loped when dea.ling \vith the Elale and.
lease of city properly, as several situations
have come. before' the council in recent
months with dj:fferent~esults. .

'c~p'I'eterson of Northeast Nebraska
fnsmance Agency presented ~n update on
the city's property and casualty insurance
package. ) . i

Peterson noted that in most areas of cov
erage, prices changed very little since last
year. However,. the 'cost of the workers'
compensation coverage increased from
$66,310 to $88,563. Peterson told the coun
cil that the costs' of this insurance are
based on a: three-year experience module
and the claims filed by the city.

I?avid Ley, representing the Wayne
AirpQrt Authority, presented a report and
update of' the auth<,>rity. The· Airport
Authority began in the mid 1970's and is
made up of ~lected persons. Ley Said
Wayne is a regional airport and provides
,more than $600,000 to the city's economy
and that more could be done to promote the
airpQrt.

Resolution 2006-18 receiv~d approval. It
will amend the rental policy for the fire
hall facility. It will change the policy to be
the same policy for the city a.uditorium.

The council also approved an application '
for a, Class B Liquor License to Casey
General Store and approved the first
Community Development Block Grant

'God J3les$ :Arne,rica and our troops' j" I

Led by Ka,te S~itt (Connie WeJ>ber), center, all the participants and aUdienc~!m~~b~j.s'attendIng
~J;1e WS() SlJ,o~ at th~ Wa)rne Auditorium sang "God Bless Amedca" as ~ finale~oSaturday's ev~nt.
~o:re than $5',,100 lVa~ raise~ to sl:lpport the troops in various ways. The- event was the culmination .;

:of seve~a~DloIi~h',',llla~ingand included 'clips' from Worl~Wal." II, 'Korea, Vietnain, Desert Storm. !~

",',~~:l:~~~~e~:~~t;;::;~~:~~:i~fch;~~:e~~ifct~~:h\t~;:~~~\tf~Q s~~i~:;~~i;~~~=:~ ~~..
Minnie Pearl, Jim ~endrix,Nancy Sinatra, Maude Frick, Peter, Paul & M~ry, the Village People 'I,,:
and Red Skeltoit~ In addition, dancers from Ori OlU" Toes arid the Wayne State College Aristocats

, ...,..., , ," .. ': " ,: I
entertained.the audience estimated to be over 900 people. .... , :"

, i " '.' '.'.. '\'. ' . '. . '. " '," " ",i ,.J . "i

Lana. sales andl*s1.lt;(l~ce

.highlighf councilag~nda
" ',.. ., I

See AFRICA, Page 4A

See RED CROSS, Page 4A

P~ac¢Co~ps voluliteer frOnt
Wayne helping ill Africa ...

The ~bove j;)ietl1re i,801 Caitlin BI~serlearnin~ to cook in Africa. Foo.d
is usp.ally prepar~d,and cooked outdoors, though sometimes it is pre
pared ill the kitchen and then cooked outside over a wood fire. '

,r .' , • ,.' t'. ' . ',' .',.. I, }'. • ~ " ,r

. - .' . .

, ByL~ Sievers Sieouba:, 'a town 'of 1,800 people in the
Of the Herald ." south~astcorner of Mali, where most ofthe

... Caitlin Bl~ser; daughter of Kent 'people are engaged in farming and sm.all
~nd Cathy ~lase~ ofWayne, has alwayS busiriessventures, frqm selling crops to
liked. to. help peopie and no;w she's do,ng 'processing locally available materials.

, that in Africa. Blase:r:; a, 2000 graduate of While Mali is primarily French sp~aking,

Wayne High and a 2004 graduate of the people of Sieouba spe~k Samago and
Wellesley College in Boston, joine4th~ Senoufo: She had been taught, Bambara so

, Peace C~rps and is in Mali, near the Ivoryl had to learn the other languag~s iil order
Coast'in west Mric'a.. Blaser, majored in to speak to the people there.'
International Relations and' French a~' while southern Sikasso is lush, it also
WeUesley. '.;, " ,. . i. has the highest rate ?f maln:utrition and

While Blaser was. attending' Wellesley" infant mortality, largely due to widespread
she helped at a large Somalia refugee ceri-, production ofcash crops rather than food
ter nearby where she volu~teered;by doing crops. With a drop in world cotton prices,
so, it led her to a year ill South Africa: at many farmers' are going into debt buying
ACCOll,D, the. (Mrican Centre for the. chemical pesticides and fertili~er and this
ConstructiveJ;tesolution of Disputes), an is leaving them unable to buy nutritious,
international' civi1~soCiety organization foods, let alone health care. Also, adding to
working through~utAfrica to bring appro- the problem is the fact that there has been
priate :Afric&Il solutions to the challenges a decrease in rainfall over the last several
posed by'co~ct ,on the continent. It wa!Jyears" makingvegetaple garden:iDg impos-
through ACCORD that she become inter-·'· sib,le.' . '. ,
ested i.p going t() other .(>artsofAfrica. ' ....

In Africa, BJasel;' lives in tb,e village of

, .'

Northeast Nebraska
Red Cross Chapter
ranks top in the state

The Amerlcan Red Cross Chapter ill Another. major change that came to all'"
Wayne officially changed their na.me las,t . J;{Eld, Cr6f)s chapters nation-wide this pal3t
July to the "Northeast Nebraska Qhapter 'fiscal'" year was the implementation of
of t}).e,Am.erican Red Cross" as they now '''Chapter .Performance Standards" where
cove~:"~ larger service area that extends the' Board of Governors at the National'
beyond just. Wayne Cou;nty.' This was a level set a'gillde.of 47'standards that ALL
ch.ange mage;. to helporj.ng In the ne~ chapters were to strlveand achieve and
counties they are serving and to help them then were, "graded" . on their ability to
feel they are part of this chapter as well. achieve those standards. .

According to c:\ltrent Board Chairman,' These ranged from Governance issues
Dr. :Steve Becker, ~'We hl:we been looking at .that the bo'ard ha~ ,to take responsibility
thJ possibility of expari:ding our service . for, to Financial Strength and Stability,
area for)lbpllttw() yearsand,as we were Service Delivery, ij:uman Resources,
doing so, national started looking at their Business Practices., and' Organizational
long-range goal of making sure. there weI:e Unity,'
no'communit~es .in any'states that did not ''We we,ree'Jdremely proud last October '
have equalservice to a Red Cross affiliated wheri it was arlnounced at a state meeting
chap,te:r."', ". ", , , "thatthej~'oitheast Nebraska Chapter was

Becke.r continue.a, ''We were somewhat the )Q:WY 'chapter iri Nebraska to. meet
'spei:&"-headers' in this monumentous task eve~p:ne of the Performance Standards,"
a$ J discovered :when Iattep,<ied the says;Lop Ca~ollo,ExecutiveDirector of the
Chapter', Chilir. tnstitute ill.Washingtoq locarch:~pter: "We worked eXtremely hard
lallt"spljirig; But our previous chairs,~ap, on th,i,s project andour board r~ally had t~

, Peterson 'and "BiU Claybaugh also were take it up a .couple notches to make sure
instrWnental ih the capacity blri,ldiJlg of every .standard was met.,. I was proud of
this..chapter' to bring' it to, 'where it is
todai" ,",.' .

';', ~c' ,.~ ;". !: '\,-:
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"11th and'12 gradeba~d
Kelli Kwapnioski, Kayla

Hochstein and Brittni Sprouls,
flute;

Pariss Bethune, oboe;
Jennifer Nolte, Stefanie Snead,

Melissa Temme, Amanda Grone
and Amanda Brenner, clarinet;

Megan Powell, alto saxophone;
Jacob Nissen, tenor saxophone;
Kyle Kwapnioski, Keeley

Niemann, Nate Finkey, Molly
Mitchell, Kourtney Schmale and
Adam Reinert, trumpet;

Blair Sommerfeld and Megan
Kardell, French horn;

Emily Bruflat, Derek Schardt,
Cale Giese, Aaron Daum, Brandon
Foote, Josh Fink and Phil
Anderson, trombone;
. Diana Smith, baritone; .
Jqn .Pieper, John Brfi.dy and

Jesse Dunklau, tuba;
Angie . Ahrenholtz,J ,Cory

Stoltenberg and Jason Carollo, per-
cussion; . .'

J~ssica Dickey, Jessica Vol,k and
JoM. Whitt, mallets.

Several file for political
offices in the c'ounty·

Governor Da",e Heineman was a special guest at the WSO
Show in Wayne on Saturday. Prior to the start of the event,
he 'was presented a t~shirt su.pporti,ng the 189th
Transportation, Unit by event orga*,izer Della Pries..

•'.

Police, chief tarun, for
I' .,' •

county sheriffs. position

Marlin Fisher

Honorary pallbearers were members' of the YFW" Post #5'291
Am~rican ~egion Post #43"

Burial with military rites preceded the memorial service at Greenwood
Cemetery in Wayne. ScJ1Umacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne
was in chargeof arrangemeIits. .

Eva Jeffrey ,.
Eva Jeffrey, 86, of Wayne died Tuesda;, Feb. 28, 2006 at Mercy Medical'

Center in Sioill\: City, Iowa. .
Services will be held Friday, March 3 .. at 1:30 p.m. at First United

Methodist ChUrch in Wayne.' Pastor Mary Tyler Browne will offIciate.
Visitation will be Thursday, March 2 from 3 to 8 p.m., with family prese'nt
from 6 to 8 p.m. at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Hollle in Wayne.
Burial will be at Gre~nwoodCemetery in Wayne. .

Making plqns
~i:nJ.Aschoff, second from l~ft, and Ja,son Aschoff, fohtth, of A&R Construction of
Plainy~e~discuss the Main Street renovation project with city and state officials during
a visit to Wayne on Wednesday. The project is set to be~nM~)}lday,April 3.

Marilyn M. Matsuhis
Marilyn M. Matsukis, 63, of Lincoln died Wednesday, Feb. 22, 2006.
Services were held Sunday, Feb. 26 at Butherus, Maser & Love Funeral

Home in Lincoln. . '
MarilYn M. Matsukis, daughter of Dr. Gordon, Sr. and Zelda Shupe,

was born Dec. 31, 1942 at Ft. Riley, Kan. and lived in Wayne for a J?-um-'
bel,' ofyears~ She attended WaYne Prep High School. She was a member
of CFA Cat Fanciers As::;ociation and published 'three magazines associat
ed with CFA. She was a former member of Westminster Presbyterian
Church and the Administration Department with Campfire Association.

Survivors include Michelle Leaverof Lincoln, ,one son, Michael and
Chaney Matsukis of Colorado Springs, Colo.; her former husband, Mike
Matsukis of Lincoln; one graridson;' a sister, Penny Sigmund and Dave
Manriquez; one prother, Gordon "Sonny" and Becky Shupe of Lincoln and"

.her companion; Gary Kjar of Omaha. .
She was preceded in' defi.th by her parent~ and a si~ter, Carlene.
Memorialll hfi.ve'been: su'ggested to Breast Cancer Research and the S.pecial. gues.t.

American H;eart ASsoclation. . .

Marlin D. Fishe;, 75, 'of Mhico, Mo. died Friday, Feb. 17, 2006 at his
home. . .

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 21 at Arnold Funeral Home in Mexico.
Marlin D. Fisher, sonofElmer and Maude James Fisher, was born Nov.

4, 1930 at Carroll. Heg'raduated from Carroll High School in 1948 and
attended Northern Iowa University. He served in the Nebraska National
Guard for three years and then served in Korea with the '323rd Engineer
Corps. On: July 26,1953 he married Janis Otteman. In 1968 he became a
partner in Arnold Funeral Home andcontinued t'o be associated with the
flrm after his retirement. Previous to coming to Mexico, Mo., he operated Wayne County Clerk Debra Finn Repuqlican, Treasurer.

. Fisher Funerl:l1 Homes in Stronghurst, Dallas City and Nauvoo, Ill. He has released the filings for the var- City of Wayne fIlings - .Lois M.
also 'oWned and oper~ted a hOlll;e appliance store in Stronghurst. He was ious county, city and boards ofedu- Shelton' and 'Anthony La~rence,
Henderson Co-u,nty, ill. corone.!.' from 1962-68. He was a 1957 graduate of cation positions as of Wednesday Mayor; Verdel Lutt, FiJ;st Ward
Worsnam College of Mortuary Science and was a licensed funeral direc- afternoon, just prior to the 5 p.m. counc~member; Kelby R. Herman,
tor and embalmer in both Missouri and Illinois. He served as treasurer of non-incumbent deadline. ]?at Melena and Dale Alexander,
the Audrain County Handicapped Services since 1980 and was a 25-year They include: , Secol1d ,Ward councilmember;
member of the Kiwanis Club 'of Mexico. He was also a member of the' County fllings - Joyce Reeg, Kathryn Ley, Third Ward coun-
Carma~, 111. M;asonic Lodge No. 732 A.F.& A.M. since 1958 He was a Republican, Assessor; Michael E. cilmember; Patty Wiela.nd, Willis
member of the Missouri Funeral Directors Association and the National 'Pieper, Republican, Attorney;, L. ~seman, Jane O'Leary and
Funeral Directors Asso~iation. ..:' . ." Debra Finn, Republican,' Clerk; Kenn~th. Chamberlain, .Fourth

Survivors include his wife, Janis; two sons, Alan S. and Ann Fisher of i Debra . K. Allemann-Dannelly, Ward' coun'cilmember; Logan
"Pleasanton,. Calif. and Lon E. Fisher of Sanimanlsh, Wash.; two grand- . Republican, an~ Onar Spahr, McClellend" Rod. Tompkins and
. children; two sisters, Lila and Harlan Jackson of WakefIeld and Elva Democrat;· Clerk of the District. Carl) Rump, 'Wayne Airport

Paulsen of Little¥>n, Colo.; one nephew and three niece·s. Court; Ke~h Kay, Republican and' Authority.
He was preceded in death by his parents and 'an infantsister,Betty Kelvin Wurdeman, Republican, 'Bb¥d of Education Filings -

Fisher., '., Commissioner, District #1; Myron SteYe[Jorgensen~ Scott Watters,
Memorials may be made to the First Presbyteria.n Church of Mexico or Miller, Republican, Jeffrey S. J9hn ;rhies and Laurie !tienemann,

to Audra:~ County Han.dicapped Se~ces. :i . ." , ;. . Farran,' Democrat' a.nd: , James' ,. District #95R, Winside. '
. Burial was Wednesday, Febf 22.at ,Greenwood', «emetery. in Wayne. Rabe, Republican, Coiriihi%lsioh'er, .'{,i}, '8~rbIYlr' i V. Linster, Mark

Arnold Fun~ral Home in MeXico, Mo. was iri charge of arrangements: DistriCt #3; LeRoy W. Janssen,'{, EvetOvich;"Jr. J'and Jeryl Nelson,
. ..' / Republican, Bud Neel, Republican District #17, Wayne. .,

and Lance Web$ter, Republican, ,LoireI,'. Elkhorn Natural
Sheriff; Terry L.. Schulz, Democrat, Res01h~ces District, at large - Jean
Surveyor and KareIl: McDonald, Lutt and Joel Hansen.

. ~

.' .j'.

Wayne High School to host
Conference Festivgl ofBands

':,. ...... I' . "." ,'.'

. . , .1.
1

Wayne High Schoolwill be host- The following Wayne High
hlg the M;id S~ate Conference Scho?l band students are involved
Festival of Clinic Bands at Wayne in thIS event.,
State College on M;onday,March6.. Nint*and l~th~adeband:

Schools participatin~ are Battle Ma,ddie Jager and Liz Lofgren,
Wayp.e Police .Chief Lance wants to concentrate on building Creek High School, Boone Central flute;! . " .

Webster announced Wednesday coopenition .between '. the County High School, Hartington Cedar Andrea Wert; bassoon;'
that he is fIling for Wayn~ COlillty and City, sharing resources Oatholic High School,Madison Caitlin.. Gustafson, Michelle,
Sheriff. bl{tween the police department and High School, Norfolk Catholic High J a~vi, CaitlYn Centrone,. Hailey

Web$ter said, jfelected, he sheriff's office, making sure police' . School, Pierce liigh School, Wayne Hint* and McKenzie Stauff~r, clar
intends to operate the Sheriff's oflicers and deputies have consis- . High" School and West Point inet;!·· "
OffIce and the, Wayne Police tent training, e$peciallyin the area Central Catholic High School.. , Je$sica" Kranz and Jordan
DepartIJ;lent' operationally as one of criminal .investigation, drug Brad Weber, Director of Bands at Eberhardt, bass clarinet;
agency, each having independence .enforcement' and quality of .life Wayne High School, noted that this Abby Kenny, alto saxophone;
while being interdependent.' iSl3ues. . is the fIrst year that there will be Matt Poehlman, tenorsaxo-
- The. conceptof co~ty widelaw ' In his 10 'y~ar tenure' as t.he two concert bands. A ninth and phone; ..
enforcement is not a new one but it' WaYlu~ Chief of Police Lance iOth grade band with guest con~ Kendall Jones and Bill Smith,
is certairily new to,Wayne CoUnty.' Webster ha~ been very active i.n the ductor/ clinician Dr.' David bari saxophone; -
If elected Webster said he does not commu¢ty: H;e is a member and Bohpert, Director of Bands at Staci Daum, Tina Glassmeyer
plan to receive the t\Ul salary from. past president of the Wayne Rotary Wayne State College'and an 11th· and Zach Long, trumpet;
both the city and the coun,ty. He CI}lb, has been on the Wayne A:rea"and 12th grade band with guest. M~g Pierson, French horn;
estimates that the ,taxpayers of United Way Board ofDirectorS', is conductor/ clinician Samuel Zitek,' . Jennifer Holm, Shawn Jenkins,
Wayne Couhtywould save almost currently an, Assistant Director"of Bands at Nebraska Nathan Sieler arid Andi Diediker,
$30,000 in personpel costs by hav- ,Scoutmaster of Boy Scout T,roop Wesleyan University in Lincoln. trombone;
ing one person, run poth agencies. 174, is, Secretary .of the Boatq of . ,J3oth bands will rehearse in the Heidi Garvin, baritone;

.A(:cording to Webl3ter, .aqminis- Haven House,. and is active in his mprning and fliternoon and pres~nt Br~tt Dorcey and Derrick Dorcey,
tratively the jobs' of sheriff. and church, locally, .l3tatewide andbn 'a final concert at 7 p.m. in Ramsey tuba~ « ..
police chiefare. very sim,ilar so it theu!,itionl'!,llev,el. Theatre on the campus of Wayne Erlc Carstens and Sam
makes. good fIscal sense to pay oJ?e. Webster .and 1).is.wife, Peg; ~ave' State College. The final concert is Kurpgeweit, percussion; and .
person to do both jO})s. been marriedfor 25 years and have . open to th~ public. . Er;in Zink and Cori Volk, mallets.

As Sheriff, Webster, said lie two sons; Ian and Colin.'

Recorded 7 a.In. for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJ!Do.- .181 Mthly !inow :'" 3"
Yr,!Date -.fi3"/Seas0i:J.a1.snow- 14.5"

Date , High Low Precip Snow
F~b.23 46 20
Feb; 24 40 23
Feb. 25 60 I 14
Feb. 26 . 33 14
Feb. 27 51 18
Feb. 28 62 25
Mar. 1 62 25

.Megan Cirsonl Wayn~ElelIlentary' "

Thursday, March 2, 2006

A QUick Look--~~--
".t.iI

Chamber Coffee'
WAYNE .--,This· week's Chamber Coff~e" will

be held' Fnday, March 3 at the Wayne Vefs
Club. It will hosted by the' Northeas
Nebraska Chapter of the American'Red
Cross.. The coffee begins' at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15.

.. ~'.'._ ,.'_ '~:I,r:: _ ;:_ _\. ,,'

.' Pie and icecreain social
ARE,A .-: The"WaYTI:e,-Carroll Music:aoost~r~ win hold the'

annual. Sandwich, Pie and Ice Crea..m Sb~iaf orr Thu~sday,
March 16from 5to 8 p.m. ill. tJ1e WayneHighSchool gy~ and

, CollUllons a~ea. A free-will donation will be' accepted. Gro:ups
performing and. their scheduled performance times' include
fIfthgraqe band (5), Music Makers (5:15), l?ixth grade band
(5:30), seventh and eightll grade Jazz Choir (£):45), seventh
~n~ eighth grade band, (6); seveIlth'and~ighth grade concert
choir (6:15), Jazz Band II (6:3o.~,):tighschoolJazz ChOir (6:45),
Jazz Band 1,(7), high school ~oncert Choir (7:15) and high
~choplcoIl«ertchoir (7:40). . ,

Win'ter story time .., " .
AREA -Winter Story Time contiIiues atthe Wayne PUQIic

Li,:miry on Saturday, .Match 4. The even~ begins at 10:30 a.D;l.
alld this week's theme is "Dinosaurs!' The (;vent is designed
"", '. I

. foJ:' preschool and early elemen~aryagechildren.

2A

. --., . '-' ..
.' , - . ~ , ~ "

Chi~ken f$holf Comrrrittee ·. ,','
WAYNE --" The Wayne Chicken Show Committee willmeet

Friday, March 3' ~t '. . .' . . . .. ; '.
the . Main Street

'Office. Allcom.mit
tee tn¢rnbers are
encouraged to
attend .to make
plans fo} the, 26th'
annual' Chicken

.,. Show, schedUled for
Saturday, July 8. '

ErvingDQring ,
.. ,·1.... . ' c'. ,: .• .'

Erving:J;>oring, 91, ofWayne died Monday, Feb. 2'1, 2006 at Premier
Estates Sfnior Living Community in Wayne.' .

Memorial serVices were held Wednesday, March 1 at Our E?avior
.Lu~t!f~pJj~W,c~j~.Wayne. The Re~.)VilliamKoebel,' of'fi~:iate~,';) .
t E;rypg,Leroy Do:p.ng, son of Albert and Mary (Damme)p0tmg, was
:00.rn.: Ma..·.y.·,..i,sr~~.I. fOIl,..J.l .. ran.. Ch)l7,... iural Wyoming~ He. was baPtize.d. at
'I)infty Lutnefiiii Clil1rch in Altona' and confIrmed at St. Paul's Lutheran
Churc};1 in Wayne. He attended WaYne CquntY rural schools. On Sept. 27,
1936 lie married Frances Sydow at her parents' home n~ar Wayne. The
couple lived in Wayne until Erving entered the U.S. Army during World
War H, serving from 1942-1945 in the 814th Tank Destroyer Division.
They moved to Laurel in 1946 and returned to Wayne in 1953. He was a
t111ck4riyer for several years~ H~ was a IJ;lember orOur Savior Lutheran..
ChUrch, VFW Post #5291"and American Legio:Q,. Post #43. He served as·
past Post Commander of the VFW. ' .' . . '. .,,' '.

Survivors include his wife, Frances; one daughter, Linda YoUng of
Wayne; one ~on, John~nd Patricia Doring ofSpeilcer, Iowa;,two grand-
sons; two great~grandchildren; nieces 'aI!-d nephews. " ..
."~ewas preceded in death ~Y his pro-~nts; two brothers and fIve sisters.

Obituaries_' -------~-- -----------.....,;,;.,-------
Lillian Anti (Fredericks~n)Meyer

Lillian Aru): (Fredericksen) Meyer, 78,ofAl1endied Feb.14, 2006 at
home. .

Services were held on Saturday, Feb. 18, at the Munderloh Funeral
. . I'> : Home- 41 Pender. The Rev. Margar~t

Olson: officiated;:: . ..; ,
Ann Meyer was born to Nels J. and

Lillian Lena (Fuchser) Fredericksen'
on June 25, 1927 at her parents' farm

. northeast of Pender. She was bap
tized and confirmed at the Pender
Presbyterian Church. She graduated
froin District #37 country school and
from Pender High School in 1944.
She worked at the United States
Department of Agriculture and
Federal Works Agency in
Wa$hington, D.C. Retu!"ning to
Pender, she taught rural school at
District' #31. She obtained her BAE
and Mai:iters' degrees' from Wayne
State College through night dasses'
and srimmer school.·· Her majors were
Englishan.-d History. Ori May '12,
1947 she married John D. Meyer, of

'''', , ' " Pender'~ The couple spent many of
.( their' earlier years in the, toWn of Pender wher~; John worked in his

Cilther's grocery store. Later they farmed northeast of Pender. In 1958 the
'c.ouple bodp'ht their ownfa~ four miles w~st of Alltln, Nebraska and
lived there for 48 years. Shetaught country school for three years east of
Pender and tWo years north of Dixon, eight years at Allen's EleIllentary

,'"'and High ScllOols, and 17 years at WaYne High School. For most of her
, :,J car;eer, she. tfi.ught English in grades 9-12.. She traveled much a.fter $he
,;! retireq from. teaching in 1982. for 22 yearS she ran her own business,

Teacher's Silent Helper, Inc:, selfing study guides for books and plays to
.i~achers throughout the Vnlted States.·' She wrote the study guid~s and

made the booklets herself. She lov~d her family, flowers, playing bridge,
rea4ing, walking.and worrying about the state of the earth and poli,tics.,
. Sui"yivorS include her husband, John ofAllen; one daughter, Roni AP.n
'and Ricllard Medeiroa of Narragansett, R.L, one son, Robert ,J. and Maya
Xiao Meyer of Lawton, Okla.; four grandchildren; three great grandchil~
dren;ilieces and nephews and friends AnD. Demel,' and Vern of Einerson.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her sisters Betty Lou,.
Leona, Estella, brothers Lloyd and Paul John and her son-in-law R. Ken
Force.' ',". ",., '" \ . , .' ,

B1Jrial was in the Rosehill Cemetery in Pender. Munderloh Funeral'
Home in Pende~Iwas in charge of ro:rangements..:
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gre~t lady! It,was SOOOO mU,ch
fun to play her character an~ for
suc4 a worth-while cause. 1 mlist
admit that I had concerns abo'ut
how it would come off at rehearsal;
but as Carolyn said, "Don't wOITy,
it will come together that night"
arid, itdid~,

Nl Minnie Pearl would say, .. "1
wasjust so pro,?-d to be theJ.;e!"<

Minnie Pearl,
alias Dorothy Wert, Wa)'he

Thank.yo~lto the communitY, of
Wayne for giving me such a 'fatm
wel~ome at the WSO Show. It was
the kr'eatest show I've ever been in.

, Nancy Sinatra,
alias Jenn Thomi:\s, Wa~e
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Dear Editor,

Thank you to the directors and
.committee or' the WSO. 1really
enjoyed sing:lng to the governor
and president. The' cast was so
much fun to work with - it was the
best moment of my life. i ,

. Marilyn Monroe, alias
Tracy Keating, Wayne

"Howdyl"
I would like to thank Della Pries,

Carolyn Harder, Jessica Olson, Lu
Wiltse, .Kaki. Ley, Bud Neel, and
anyoheelse who helped orgallize
the "WSO Show."

Also, thank you for asking me to
be a partof it by playing the part of
"Minnie Pearl." She was such a

! " "~
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derful tribute to all those who serve
,out country - past,' present and
future.

Thank you to everyone who was
a part of the effort.

Lester and Donna Hansen,
. - Wayne

Dear Editor,
We just had to write and say how

much we enjoyed the WSO show
put on Saturday night. It was two
hours of solid, great entertainm,ent
for all.

Everyone who was ,in it needs to
know how much we. apprec~ated all
the hard work a~d time that went
intott.

Thanks also to Della for your
hard work and dedication. - .

The 189thwill really appreciate
'what you dic;land you gave them
some time to laugh and think about
something1;>esides what they are
doing fot their country.

Thanks and God Bless~

, Sharon and Gerald Grimm,
Wa~e

well as lotteries - have gone' said (no kidding) in part: "Wing-'shootirig . in' this' uni~~e
through tens of millions of dollars "Yet, as wing-shooting requires ellvironment requires no. smilll
and wound up ... like the rest ofus. no small degree of athleticism, its degree ofathleticism, and its u$i.
. How does that happen, you ask? uniform must not impede perf01'- form, must not ,impede shooti,llg
An!!, why is it unlikely to happen to mance. Hence, this jacket, hand- performallce Oli. inhibit the, ral,lid
a true Nebraskan? tailored. from colla,r to cuff in the deParture o{ a hunter when cqn.
. First, you have to understanq old tradition. The extra-heavy fronted. by an angry lando~er.
th~t mapy ~ericans do n,ot have estate pl~d, is made of extra-heavy Hen~e, this T-shirt, designed in tpe
anything akin, to a Nebraska mind- chevi~t wool from the high~r alti- trad"tional manner .. to. replic~te

set. ' tudes of. Scotland's Upland region. thos~ worn by generations of r~d.

Recently, I read somewhere that Its bi-swing shoulder construction necks and market hunters 'i ...
even wealthy Nebraskans don't allows smooth mount-and-swing, Woven ~y precision, high~spe,ed
really flash their money. If tl;l.ey while elasticized gussets in the machines, guided by skilled, you.jlg
want to go. on a glitz blitz, ,they coat and lining ease it back into Asian ioom-tenders,these lorig
tend to go to some big city, do their place when exiting the firing posi- strand polyester "Fencehopper'" t
thing, and then "wash their hands tion. The throat latch and rollable shirts hang ioose and free ... Wi9-e
and come home." ~leeves expand the jacket's comfort neck opening assures 'easy access

Nebraskans, taking one with range for variable autumn temper- to bOfY areas likely to itch during,a
another, are more practical folk: atures. But, of 'course, not at the' day m the hills. The classic. "Old

Take, for instance; hunting. Lots risk of a disheveled appearance ...." Poac~er" tail will cover the entire
of Nebraskans like to hunt. Lots of Color: Grouse herringbone. Price: abdomen of even the most expan·
themhtrtlt grouse. C' $599, (This was at least ~ightyears sive hunter! Slender shooters who

Back east, there are dandies ago.)'. , choose to ;'tuck in" can easily store
rth money Who hunt grouse, but My friend, a teal Nebra::;ka;n of " spent shells, birds,c;hewing tobae-
It'S not the same. . the stripe that .won the lottery, co, 'pop cans or Sli~Jims in the

'.' ' Example: Years' ago, a friend at ' wrote a different version of the ad· 'freely blousing waist. Available in
the Game and Parks Commission for gro~se hunting' attire in the, four' elegant, understated colors:

•perused aveddy highbrow Orvis Sandhills of the Cornhusker state. DieSel' oil, Hemp, Road dust and
s:atalogu~.· , It was fitting, inf;lofar as it explains Ketcp.up: Do not wash qr. drY-~l~an.
'. One ad for Ii grouse shooting why lots of Nebraska hunters will Imported: $4.95 , '
jacket ,noted the iriiportanc~of eti- never go broke via extravagant ThereJis no place likeNebraska.
quette and attire in the field. It ,tastes iD hunting garb. To wit:

Capitol View .i

'I'liere is no place liJ:te Ne~raska

Dear Editor:
'. What .a '. delightful showcase of

some of the enorrilOus talent we're
blessed with in this area. ' .

The entire' program was a won-

As I see it
By Will Wis~manM.D.
Fourth Ward Councilmember

,Anyo:o.e who did NOT see the
WSO show in the auditorium
missed an absolutely great display
of local talent, civic pride;
patroitism and tre)Uendous sup
port of the 189th Tr'l\IIispoz:j;ation
Company., .

. Citizens and guests (including
Governor Dave Heinimann) were
equally amazed at the production.

, Special. congrats to Della Pries
and Carolyn Harder as well as the
~ntire cast and support help for '
their very' successfbl effort;" Over"'~

$5,400'was railiM tq pi6vide local"
support for the, 189th. Any troops
in Iraq will be, very proud that they
have such meaningful and broad .
support from "home." .

This kind of effort and response
is why we live in rural America in
general and the Wayne Area in par
ticular. 1have. lived in Wayne since
1975 and have never seen the audi
torium packed to "standing room
only" for any ,other reason.

,Too bad FO:lf: News could not hB;ye
covered this event.

show.
Asparents ofone of the members

of the .189tb we would like to say
thank you to the. ca~t and all who
helped put together the WSO show
which' was such a success in Wayne
Oli Saturday night. The cast mem
bers were great and so good.

'The' standing room only goes to
show just what a great area we live
in that so many would con:u~out

and help support oUr sons, hus
bands, fathers, daughters and
other relatives that are serving it).
the armed forces at this time.
< Once again this area has stepped
up and made us all proud tope liv,.
ing i:n such a great commumtY. God
Bless the,189th and all who are
serving our country at this time. c

Dean and l,larbara Junek,
Carroll

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
, whadda' bunch of guys, and a
gal., .' .
. Did you see, that 'group of blue

,collar Nebraskans who wo;n the
$365 million lottery prize?

Working people. Worked at a
'shop owned by ConAgra, no less.
That's in keeping with what much
of America thinks of when - if ever
- thoughts turn to Nebraska.
Well, that and football.
- Eachwinn~r received something
like $15.5 milli\)n. Invest that
money conservatively and it will
yield somethinK better than
$700,00Q annually.

When it comes to big, big lottery
wiimings, the thing to do is live off,
the interest - never touch theprin
ciple.

.Of course, if one person had
claimed . the entire lottery prize,
that would pr~sent a different sce
nario in the area of making ricllcu
lous dreams come true. Still, it is
important to remember that lots
and lots of People who came into
lDoney - through inheritance as
. I

'(' '

, ,

Letters _--......;,;,.---------".__-..-.;.-~----~-~__-......:... - ----
Community appreciated efforts of WSO show committee

. These are exciting times in
Wayne and many things have hap
pened in the nearly three weeks
that this correspondent has been
gone from his desk. '. .
, All.of lIS at Main Street Wayne

send our appreciation and thaDks
to ailthose special people who put
together and in any way con
tributed to the huge success of the
WSQ program. This community,
really-knows how to p:ut on a suc·
c~sstU1 program to,' show support
for oUr troops serving our country.'

The Main Street Wayne AlI
Hands group meets regularly every
Tuesday morning at 8a:m. in the
Main StrE;let office. This group is a
group oflocal people who are con
cerned., about· Wayne and how
Wayne can improve. Reports and
updates are given by the various Dear Editor:
committees during these meetings. Thank you to everyone planning
Opportunity is provided for anyone and pl:11'ticipating in the WSO Show
,in the comnmUity to l"a~se'~n issue on Saturday.
,or spe~~ toa conc~rnor act!on that It made me proud to be a resi.
,~h~ Mam Street Progra~ IS work- , dent of the Wayne area. The pro-
mg on. Our mayor and CIt>: manag- graJ,D was great, but more impor
er o~n attend these. ~eetmgf a:nd tantly, the program demonstrated
proVlde updates on CIty busmess. a huge amount of care and support
~oard members attend th~se ses- for the troops and their families.
SlOns each week and durmg the ," The' huge attendance also
second'I?esday of eacl;1 ~onth t~ey showed that the fommunity w~s
ho!d ~helr mo~~hly meetmg dunng totally behind this effort. It was a

.' thIS tIme. Yisltors are. always yv~l., "home-grown" act 'of love, The
,come and if you are mterested m show:' the turnout and the funds
becoming a .l\1:.ain .Street Wayne' raised shows that our t~oops and

. Volunteer, this IS a perfect place to their families are not forgotten.
,start l;>ecause. you can :eal!y get. a Again a huge "thank you" to
feel for what IS happenmg m M~m., everyone involved q:taki,ng the pro-

.Street Wayn~ and the commumty gram possible and everyone in
of Wayne. . '. attendance. We do hope all our

tJl the Mam Street Wayne com- troops' will l,"eturn home soon and
,lllittees., are busy.. Cur:ently ~he . also successfully. '
,PromotIOns Comlllittee IS meetmg i Carl Lilienkamp Wayne
with the TEAM'15 Promotions ' !

'. Committee on a regular basis plan~ Dear Editor:
ning a strong promotions program What else can we say to such a
during the ,construction period this great turn out and a fantastic

summer. This is an upbea't group
with plenty of fabulo,u8 id~as .lor
the summer. Tickets are now being
sold for their kick-off dance that
will b,e held Thursday, March 16 in

, the City Auditorium. Various busi
nesses around town lire selling
tickets, so' get :your tickets early
and support this group's efforts to

,keep downtown vibrant during the
construction. The promotions com.
mittee is also finalizing the' enter·
tainlmmt for Henoween and. will
r~'port more on this in the future.

The Organization Committee is
Main Street Wayne also wants to busy finalizing plans for th~ Lt.

co:rigratulatethe \VSC girlsb~sket- qoverp.m;"E! yisit to., Wayne on
ball team and Coach Williams for Friday, March 17. Economic
their successful season and ~sh Restructuring is currently working
them continued, success as they on a Business Building Inventory
move through the playoff season. and should be publishing ailOther
They have been fun to: watch and issue of "Business Tips for Main
provided us with many hours of .Street Businesses" shortly and will
special entertainment. .be planning visits to various Main

And we don't want to forget the Street business to determine how
City of Wayne .and want to congrat- Main' Stre~t Wayne'can help them
ulate them for the two awards they in their businesses; The Design
received..This column has contin- Committee' is active in TEAM .15
ued to praise th~ Council, Mayor Design and other activities and
Shelton, and City Manager were instrumental with the
Johnson for their leadership and Promotions Committee in the Main
active role in pushing forward Street Wayne donation of $8,000 to
much needed economic develop- TEAM 15 Promotions program for
ment efforts. They have shpwn 'the summer. ' I

strength of cparacter an,d ,(arsight- .' As we close the column this week
edness in supportjng the Wayne we would like tQ remind you tha~

Area Economic Development,Inc., the' ,March issue of the WAEDI
organization. Becaus.e of their Newsletter has a column on page 5
efforts the futureofWayne is l<,>ok- that helps ,to explain the Main
ing brighter. ....Street :Four Point Approach and

The Main Street Wayne Board the statedgoals of its committees.
elected officers. Continuing' on as If you are intere'sted in' knowing
President is Diane" Vovos of 'more, the info I?hould help you, and
Northeast Nebraska Insurance if you need to know more, please

'Agency. (Jur ne'Yly elected' Vice- don't, hesitate to ask, any of the'
President is' Dianne Leighty,. of~ "Board'IIJ.embers listed previously in

";,:glS!nn~'1!·,,Gl"aig Wallip.g:,pf:}!tath',J>thj~},rti,<;lg~", ;'J<',' •. ;
Walling. and ASsociateE!:cont~D1,leS"<>'" " ( " " t',i •. ".'

as Treasurer and Reggie Yates of Main Street is proud to announce
Edward Jones ~ontinues to'share that Vic Reynolds ofWSC ~ll be
the Secretary's duties with newly renting the basement of the
'elected Co-Secretary Maggie Legends Building and will be open
Simonsen of '. Simonsen ing a shop exhibiting some of his
Consultants. Other Board mem- art work. We are also sad to report
bel'S include, GarY VanM~ter of that a long time friend of Main
Mine's Jewelers, Mick Kemp of Street, George Holm, is ID0ving to
KTCH Radio; Chuck' Parker of O'Neill where he has purchased the
Wayne State College, and Sandia Dairy Queen and will be running
Gathje of Tacos and More; that establishment. We wish him

well and we will miss his friendly
. personality in Wayne.

",
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Middle School
to hold ice
cream sale

choices can be modified, but not
easily. If the young people of our
heartland states are not going on to
college and succeedJ,ng in gr~ater
percentages 0 than in the" last
decade, and if we remain self-satis
fied, then we can expect that o~'
econorilic base and quality of life
,will be as secure as the topsoil in a
drought." '

FOJ,' more information about the
presl:jntation, please contact the
WSC college relations office at 402
375-7325.

The Wayne Middle School stu
,dent govern~ent, 'doing b~siP.ef3s
as Devil Double Dip~, will hol<J, ,an
ice cteam sale Friday, March ~ at
3:30 p,m, in the school atrium. I

,iTh,~ , Waype i. St~teCol'~ge

~t1l4~nts ' ~~, Fr~e' Ent.erp~jse
(SIFE) group has worked with the
student government the last two
wee~s on what it is like to niri Ii
business. The students learned
about pricing, advertising, stamng
and ethi~s. This project is run in
conjunction with theSIFE group at
the University of South Dakota'
and Wells Blue Bunny tce Cream.
The ~tudents have set a price of 50
cents per scoop and will donate 25
percent of sales to the 189th
Reserve :unit. "

I

Sheila Stearns

dents who started ninth grade 10
years ago, 84 finished high school,"
said Stearns. "That's the good
news. The b~d news is that of
thpse 84, only 50 promptly enrolled
in a two-year or foUr-year college or
university. Twenty-three managed
to complete a degree. Not quite one
out offour. Inthe competitive 21st
century economy, is that good
enough?" '

Stearns will address this serious
matter of public policy in which all
have a role to play in the transition
from complacent to competitive.
"Going toeollege is a combination
of choices:, individual, f~rilily, state
and federal," she said. "AU of these

BankFirst employees include, left to right, Sandra
Fehringer, Kevin Hoffart and Carol Niemann.

BankFirstis full-service'·
·financial facility

" " I . ,
By Clara Ostel1 WIlS, changed to Ban~irst. '"
Of the Herald ' I. "We are a full service baqk., offering our cus-

BankFirst, located at the corner of Seventh and tomers several types of checking accounts, savings
, Lincoln Streets in Wayne, is a full-servic~ bank and accounts, certificates of deposit (CDs), and con·

"happy to be in Wayne." " , , . sumer" commercial, a&rlcultural and home loans,"
The bank.~ which was formerly known ;;is Ba~ of Hoffart said. Customers can ~lso bank using

, Norfolk, has been a part of the community since Internet banking, telephone banking and free debit
February of 2000. "c:ards. I •

. "The Bank' of Norfolk was chartered in 1969 and . Stiiff at the hank have more 50 years of experi-
ope,nedin)970. t~ November of 1999 the bank's elice in the banking! savings andloan fields.
holding ,com~any purchased Columbus 'Federal, Carol Niemann serVes as Branch Manager (lfthe
which had a branch at OUI' curren:t;location," said Wayne BankFirst and Sandra Sutton and Penny
Kevin Hoffart, Vice President. Hoffart has' been Fehringer are tellers. •
associated with the J?ankfor more than 15 years. ,! BankFirst 'has branch locations in Wayne,

In February of 200Q the Wayne office became a' Norfolk, Columbus, Ord and O'Neill and a loan pro-
full-r;ervice l>ranch of the Bank of Norfolk. and in duction office in Cohimbus.
2002 the naIlle of all branches of Bank of Norfolk ''We are ~ community bank and we are going to

" ; , support our com-
munity with time
and )llonetary
support for differ~

ent causes,"
Hoffart said.

Office hours for
the Wayne loca
tion are from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through
Friday. The drive
up is also open
from 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday.
In addition, an
ATM machine is
ava,ilable.
For mo,re infor

mation about the
services offer¢<l at

Penny BankFirst, ", call
375-1114.

President's lecture series
, '

to feature' Sheila Stearns
.' I,

Congenial e~pl()yee
Felipe Martinez of Arnie's Ford, center, received' the first quarter Congeniality Award
from Ambassador's Chair Lori Carollo. In presenting the award, Carollo said; "not only
does he do an exemplary job in his place of employment, but he Ialso serves as an biter
preter;' assisting both businesses and Spanish.speaking residents. He is always willing to
help everyone." '," ~ ,

, I

obviously we had the highest score
in the state of Nebraska, but were
also in the top scores in oUr Service
Area that covers Red Cross
Chapters in a nine-state region.
But we plan to strive for that per
fect score!"

This is ~n exciting time for the
Red Cross chapter here in Wayne
as they look toward the very possi
bility that they Will be the driving
force for Red Cross services
throughout the Northeast
Nebni~ka area. They, have,
received recognition from both the
state and regional offices' for the
outsta~dillgwork they do and for
their willingness to try and take on, ' ,

more.,
Building up community pres

ence, recruiting and training disas
ter responders, as well as 'offering
life-saving training' and 'military
aSf3istance to several counties sur
rounding Wayne that have been
without Red, Cross services for
many years is definitely a chal
lenge, but with the current staff
and board mem~ers, it is not only a
task they are willing to take on 
but one they will accQmplish.

,'.

plent and sterjlization)-' ;;ind the
rilidMves are uneducated'in, mod
ern healthcare. ,

Goals' of the Peace Corps project
Blaser is involved in is the educa
tion, of the two midwives at
Sieouba, Iequipping the' maternity
ward tpere witJ1 neces~ary supplief1
and, water source, ,establish 'a
fundraisi~g commu~ity' garden
with' year round water 'source,
building I a small livestock raising
association, and conducting a
hearth (community based nutrition
program). By February, 2007, the
plan is to havethe midwives return .

.after their final exam. Materials
for the nursery will be put in place

, American Red Cr~ss soup h1.nch to
be Itelda~the, Vet's Club in Wayne
The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Ameri~anRed Cross will

,have theg- "Sav~ thepay" Soup LUnch at the Vet's Club, 220 Main
, Street in WaYne on Friday, March 3 from 11 a.m to 1:30 p.m. A free

Will donation will be held. ' " ' ,
.", lWo kindsof soup Will be served' (potato and clilli), along with
'crackers, bars ands. drink. , ,,', ',',' , "

;<,Delivery Will be available, st~rting a1'11 a.m. Call 402-375-9944 if'
'you would like your, meal delivered. ," ",'

Funds raised will help support disaster assistance in northeast
" Nebraska. " " ,

If anyon~ has questionl!l they can call the 'loca'! Red Cross office at
, 402~37575209 or email theIllatredcross@qwest.net " ',' ,',

4A
J

.Sheila M.' Stearns, former presi
dent of Wayne State College, will
return to campus March 16 for the
Dr, Sheila Stearns President's
Lecture Series on' Public Affairs.
The, lecture series,' establi~hed

,'whe:t;l Stearns wasWSC president
from 19~9-2003,pring~ to campu,s
/lpeakers from acios/! the country to
address topics. of public interest.
Th~ lfletun~series will be' in

Gardner Hall auditortum at 3 and
7 p,m. A ~eceptio~ will follow the
evening presentation. Although
the afternoon presentation will be
directed to stu~ents, faculty an<J
staff, the public is invited to attend

, either 'session. There is no adrilis-

Africa .:..._.:..._~---.;...-----~~-..;;.-------~...;..------.;;;.si~;~ra::e~as appointed, to her
in October, 2006, so it will be read~ current 'position as Commissioner
when the midwives arrive. ,pf Higher Education for the
, By December, 2006, the livesto~~ Montana University System in
project should be to, the point 2003. She previously served as
where each member, should nav~ chancellor of Western Montana
10 chicken eggs weekly for ~onT ' State College in Dillon and vice
sumptio~and 10 fOl; sal~.. Th~rt president,cor ~versity relations
shou14 Q~ :l? percen~ livestock i~ at the Umverslty of Montlina. She
fencing and p",enning an,d"" a,~.,lefis\ ~~,~ed an Ed,D., Ii master ~f a,rt,'S
80 of the compounds i* Sleollb1 ill history, and a bachelor of arts ill
should have theh- primary drinItiri~ English, ~ll fr?m the University of
wliter .source separate from livet Montana ill Mlsso~a. ~he and her
stock illduced contamination. (4 husband', Hal, !lye ill Helena,
survey in May, '04, showed around Mont.
five percent livestock penned~ In her presentation, "College in
fenced or tied and just under 5Q the Heartland: Complacent or
percent of' respondents drinking, Competitive?," Stearns will chal
form a source separate 'from fec:ar lenge the heartland states of the
contamination from roaming live;- upper Midwest and high plains to
stock). I"'," ! keep a competitive edge when it

Blaser's first co~munity projecl comes to higher education. "In
in Sieouba was to build hOuses fot Nebraska, of the .typical 100 stu
the school teachers there" an~
another classroom. According to ,
letter ~he wrote to her grandmotl}
er in Kansas, she felt inadequate t~
pe in charge of such a project bu't

, " '".!
said you would be surprised wha~

you can do if rOll, set your mind tp
it. Sheadgedthateverypn,e there,i~
very patient with her because thei
are sO,appn~ciativeof help. "This i~

a great place tovolunteer," Blaser
said. "as the society'is accepting of
everything." ' , ','
, 'Blaser is isolated at Sieouba havL
ing to bicycle 12 inilell to get tq the
nearest road~ From there she
catches a ride 20 rililes toSikasso,
the neare~t town to ~et goods or to
mailletterl!l. Blaser listens to th~
BBC or RFI news on shortwa~~
radio. There is no electricity or run
Iling water in the village. "
'rhrough the Peace Corps, Blaser
and others help in many: ways by
being teachers and mentors aroUnd
the world. The Peace Corps sJarted
in 1961 and since the,n niore, than
182,000 Peace' Corps volunteers
h~ve serveq in '138 countries.
C:urrently the~e are around 7,$10
volunteers in 71 posts serving in 77
countries. All volunteers in'Mrica ,
are trained as educators and advo
cates of HIV/AIDS prevention and
education.

While Peace Corps activities
extend to some of the world's most
remote a,reas, many of their efforts
begin at home' with the
Partnership Program which fs Ii
link between U.S. contributors
(partners) and requests' for assis
,tance from overseas communities
in which Peace Corps' volunteers'
serve. Thouaands of people are
helped through this project by hav
ingtheir schools built, HIV/AIOS
education, expanded and informa
tion technology brou~ht to places
where' it was previously out 'of
reach. " " I, ,I'

Peace, Corps week is Feb. 27
through March 3. Anyone interest
ed in l~arning more about the
Peace Corps can visit their website
at wWw.peacecorps.gov/

, As for heaIthcare, there is a basic
g~vernmentclinic in Ii nearby town
}¥here inhabitants' of Sieouba ride
~p.eir, l,>ic~c1es,to for ,mos.t of their
!'PHtine liealth care need!,! but due
to poth the pr~ference of the
~omengivingbirth in their Village'
lmd the' diffkulty of transport,
before labor, not Ii single wom;;in in .
E3ieoubagave birth at the clinic,',
instead they gave birth at horne;
alone ,or with a midwife. As Ii
;result,sicknessesOi}l:e tetanus) set l

in whichcould be elirilinated by
simple hygiene ,measures (equip-

';1'his is inside a school in the,village where Blaser was
tralned, .

Above is the inside of the training room for the Peace Corps volunteers where Blas~r
,received SOJl1e of her training. The room only has one wall, the other three are open. The
,tplks tpere,are :mostly new' v61unteers and there is it map of Mali on the'wall.

Northeast-Nebraska Public
lIealt4', Department prepares
'for" apossible~flu pandeln.ic

Leavitt's messag~ clearly ,states
that the burden of response will be

•at the local level. ,"Any community
that assumes the federal govell1
ment will be able to rush in and

, c:<f~e to the rescue will be tragical~
,1;disappointed," Leavitt.said., '

• The Northeast Nebraska Public
H€atth Department, which ServeS

. c~mtinuec:l from. page lA
\ 0.

The ~a~neHeraJd,'fhursday, March 2, 2006

·Red Cross~---------------
!,i.J~j" .

, "score" on each of the standards.
'continued from page lA Out.of a possible 237 point, the

, , Northeast Nebraska Chapter
tli~ 'ownkrship that each of theln ' received'a scor~ of 216. The ratmg
took into playing their individual chart ranged oli a sc8J.e of 1 - 4,
roles through' comrilittee work to "with 4 be~ "Hi~h1y Perfonning"
in:3kesure every document was ,and was based on scores that were
submitted ,on ,time and wa$ 188 and above. ,
approved." , "Again, we were very excit~d and

Recently the local chapter extremely proud of this huge
received notice from NatioRal accomplishment," stated Carollo.
H;eadquarters with their final, "OUr state director.. t<;>ld us that

,"The message u.s. Health and Cedar, Dixon, Th~ston and Wayne
Human $~rvicesSecret¥r' Mike counties, ha,s been w?rking on pan.
Leavj.tt brought: i<{ Nehra~ka' on 'demic tespons~ plans. Deb

; Feb. 23 was cle"ar. Evely communi- Scholten", Health Departmen~
'ty and'every person flhould plan foIf Director says, "By :;lcl).edulfug coun~

, a:t;linfluenza pande'mill unlike any- tY,and/or coID.Ihunity meeting and
thing experienced'in 90 years.' ',' panderilic exercises; we are working

If a pandemic hits, such as the daily to move, closer to being pre·
Bird (Avian) flu, Effi<i if it's as' bad pared; but we're not there yet."

, as the 1918 Sparnsh flu that killed ''We, are working' da,ily on the,
, 20. to 50, miJ.lipn worldwide it coUId pandeinic flIl. responEle plan aDd are'

. be possible thatone in three per- 'involving. . local healthcare
, sons would get sick and one in 50 providers, emergency management
,woUld die. Hospitals 'would be and commuDityorganizations in'
oyerwhelmed, busin'esses and the"process/, 'said Director
schools wou.l( close, and grocery Scholten. Plans are being m;lde for
stores could run out of stock due to a statewide exercise to test the local

•interrupted.deliveries. Plans need panderilif response pl~ns:' ,
, tQ,he in place to keep essential ser- Pandemic flIl.checklistsare avail.
, vifes operating, like power, water able, for individuals' and families',
a~d law enforcement. , business, and industry, schools and,

faith-based a:p.d community organi:'
zation~. ' ,A' speakers',. bureau is
available, to speak to tocal organiza:.
tions. '

~or more information, contad
the Northeast Nebraska Public
Heaith Department at 402-375
2200, 1-800-375-2260 orw'ebsite
wwW.I).Dphd.Qrg.

, \

"
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Jean Pieper concentrates on a shot iQ last Friday's district
final contest at Oakland. I, "

I

Fort Calhoun lead to 56-52 with
1:56 remaining in the contest.
. Wayne finished the game with

out the talents of Renee Theobald
and Rubl who each fouled out
inside the next 30 seconds. '

Freshman' Nicole . Rauner
~ntered the' game. and made an
imfuediate impact after she hit
another WHS three-pointer with
27 seconds left in the' game for Ii
61-58 Fort Call:lOun lead. ,',
',' The Pioneers were able to pull
ahead for the 64-58 win' after hit
ting three free tlITows' late in the
game.
: The contest saw two other play

ers in, double figures as Pieper and
Hochstein finish with 13 and 10
points"respectively. ,

Fridiiy's game waa the fmal con
test for four Blue Devils seniors:
Kayla Hochstein, Jean Pieper,
Erooke Anderson (and Renee'
Theobald
Wa;yne 10 9 14 25 ..:.. 58
Ft. Calhoun 4 222414':" 64
, Wa;yne scoring: Regan Ruhl 19,'
Jean Pieper 13, Kayla Hochsteill 10,
Michelle Jarvi 5, Renee Theobald 4,
Nicole Rauner 3, Sara Frerichs 2.

• • " 1 •

The fac~s tell the story as coach, Eri~ Hendel.'son watches from the bench with his coach
ing staff and team as Wayne battles to get back into 'ast Friday'S district final game.

, ' ,',. ,., I '

Back for more
Wak~fieldpunches tic~et for

r'eturntrip to ,boys sltate
- "i

basketball'to,urnarn!ent
Page3B

Wayn¢ SfiJ.t'e:,womendr()p first NSI~ game
, .,' .' ',.,_ , "

ThenationaIlyranked' No. 20 \Vayiie State Humphries layup with 1:48 left in the half aI).d defeated the Wildcais 72-69 in Aberdeeri, S.D.
, women's bas~etba!l ~am saw its .school record never trailed again. on Feb. 25. , " '

17-game winning streak come tq aIIltmd last WSC operted the second half with a 15-5 run The loss alsoended a school-record 17-game
weekend as the Wildcat dropped only th.eir third in the fIrst eight minutes to go up 59-41 and win streak for the Wildcats, who are now 24-3
game of the §eason in a r011d loss at',Northern never looked back in posting the 86-59 win. overall and 13-1 in the NSIC, while Northern
State University.'" Five players reached double figures for Wayne State moved,to 22-5 'overall and 11-3 in league
. The'loss may have broken,~ stre~, but the State, led by senior guard Nicole Gruntorad play.

Wildcats were ~,till thetop seed hea<ling into this witp 18 pointson 8 of 10 shooting from the field. wsq was trying tl) become the first team in
week's NSIC Red Baron Classic with the open. Lauren' Gustafson accounted for 16 points, the NSIC since Millnesota-Duluth in 1995-96
ing game sch~duled to start on: Wednesday, Allison Steffen finished with 12, while (12-0) to fmish leagu~ play unbeaten~
March 1, in Wayne agaiIl$t'Mirillesota- Humphries and AShley Arndorfer ended with 10 Wayne State and Northern State battled
Crookston. ' ' " ' ", . points apiece: ,,' back and forth in th$ fir~t half as the Wildcat:;l

As, the game was later'than press time WSC shot 55,9 percent from the field on.33 of held a 12-8 lead with 14:24 left in the first half.
Wednesday, ticket and information qn WSC's 59. The Wildcats connected on 12 of 21 three I But the hpst Wolvrs went on a 7-0 rw:i' over
possible semifinal and final games can be found' point shots for 57 percent and made 8 of 13 free the next two minutefil to go up 15-~2.

ort We front page ofthis week's Wayne Herald as throws for 61 percent. WSC Pad just 12 The Wolves maintained the lead over the
, breaking news. "", ," I' " turnovers while forcing MSU Moorhead into 24 'wildcats the rest of the first half and held a 35-

In action last weekend., theteaill rallied from miscues. I 32 lead at halftime. !

a 28.12 first half deficit to roll over MSU The Dragons .won the rebounding battle over 'In the second half, Northern State used a
Moorhead 86-59, in Northern Sun C()nfl=lr~nce WSC 32-22. Swenl>on grabbed eight b~ards to' quick scoring spurt to start the second half to
action on Feb. 24, in Moorhead, Minn.:" lead MSUM" while Erin. :McCor.mick pulled ,build a 10-point lead1then held off the Wildcat~

The host Dragons got off to' a q~ck '~iart' down five boards for Wayne State. ' several times down ~he stretch to preserve the
against the Wildcats, hitting 12 of their first 16 Wa;yne State 4442 .... 86 72-69 win. I!

shots to grab a 28-12 lead with 11:26~emai,ning MSU.MooJ,'head 3623 _ 29 Following a Gruntorad three-pointer that
ill the first half. .", ,,'1, II , Wayne State l;iCOr\ng: Lauren Gustafson 16, gave WSC a 39-37 lead With 17:53 left in the

WSC, thanks to 56 percent shooting in the Allison Steffen 12, Nicole Gruntorad 18, Erin gaine, Northern State went on, a 15-3 ru:n over
fIrst half, 'slowly,chipped away at" the MSUM McCormick 6, Kristen Humphries 10, Kylee McGill 7, the next 5:50 to grab, a 52-42 lead with 12:01
lead and finished the fu:i3t half with Ii ~~-361ead Ashley Arndorler 1, Jackie Knievel 7.' remaining. :,
at the intermission. ' i' WSC Imad~ one firtal ~n at the Wolves and

The Wildcats grabbed the lead fr~m MSU T)l~ team was denied a perfect season in the cut the lead to two o~ two occasions, 61-59 and
Moorhead at 37-36 following I a f Kristen Northern Sun Conference as Northern State· . I, ,, "' '. 'f .," See D~OP, page 2B

Stopped short
I, '

Fort 'Calhoun':,'
"ends'season.\,l.;'- ,.'

for Wayne ,;
girls" t~a'in

By David W., Carstens
'. Of the Herald r

, The, wonderfuJ !1toiy that's cir-';
,!::le<;l the WayneH1ghgkls'bil.$ket

,.~" !;>~U, team tN.~i3eason"enMd its,
chapter Just outside'a trip to" the
state tournament. ' '. :f"

The team overcame a i7-poin€
deficit in the final quarter but
came up short in a 64-58, loss to
Fort Calhoun in the Cl-2' district
championship at Qakland-Craig
High School last Friday night. ;

Fort Calhoun, last year's state ,
runner-up, outscored Wayrie46~23 '
in the second and third fram~s,but
the Blue DeviJlJ l,lsed the same
heart and character they've shown
all 'season to m.ake a run to get
within striking .dist~nce of the
Pioneers inside the final minute of
regulation. ' '
, "I can't say enough of how proud

I am ofmy girls," Wayne coach Eric
Henderson said. "They showed so
much character to bounce back
from some tough situations."

It took foUr minutes for WHS to
get on the scoreboard in the first .
quaz:t;er, but a trey from Regan'
Ruhl sparked a Blue Devil scoring.
spree to give WHS (17-7) a 10-4'
advantage after the fIrst frame. . ;;

Fort Calhoun stormed back in',
the, second quarter with a 22-9/
'scoring advantage to take a 26-19'
lead at iI).termission. '

Wayne's rally started just 10 sec
onds into the final frame whEm
Renee Theobald hit a shot from
inside to get the Blue Devil
machine rolling.

The highlight of the rally came
when Ruhl hit a three pointer and
KB.yla Hochstein followed up with
a key steal and subsequent layup
'to narrow the gap to 56-45.

Ruhl, wh,o lead Wayne with 19 •
points, foun,danother open look on
th,e left wing and nailed, another'
trey, plus hit two successful free
~llrows tp get Wayne ~ithin six
point's Ii 56,-50. , '

Pieper made her final trip to the "
charity stripe a' successful op.e as
she, hit free" throws to shorten the;

Thursday, March 2, 2006ill

Blue Devils end.
a 12-win season

. - , .

WSC'indoor track
teall1s finish, str()ng

(

Tl}e WaYne State College ,men Division II and bettered her pre
won their first-ever Northern vious school record (46-0) by
Sun Conference Indoor Track. more tha,n two feet. The prev:i.
and Field Chilmpionship' last . ous NSIC record was 45-3 , set
Saturday in Bemidji, Minn., by Patti Fitzgerald of Bemidji
while the women's team. placed State in 1990:
second for the second straight Erin Oswald was a double-
season. winner for Wayne State, faking

Wayne State also won the the 600 abd l,OOO-meter runs.
combined team title, with 298 Oswald topped her own scho'ol

• points, easily out-distl;lnCing record in winning the 600-meter
Beinidji State's combined poi,nt dash in a tinie of 1:37.49 (old
total of 217,5.

,The Wildcats men won just' mark was 1:39.06 set on Fe]J. 11,
200(h and she won the' 1,000-

~t;;J:c:;::i~6~~~n~:~:~:Pt~~ meter run in a time of 3:16.22.
tel:\mtitle.\, Othel' conference champions

,Matt Schneider, w,on~he" for Wayne State included Nicole
l,OOO-meter run (2:37.11) to McCoy winning the 5,000-meter
help WSC nnish' 1-4 in tlie tun in a time of 18:33.17, Tanna
event. Ben Jansen won the Walford WllS a repeat champion
NSIC title in the 800 meter rwi in the high jump as she cleared
in 1:56.73 ~nd the distance med,. 5.-1 and theqistance medley
ley' relay team of Casey Ide, e re\ay team of Haley Reev~s,
Ryan Williams, Een Jansen and' Aflhley Smith, Oswald and
Matt Schneider crossed the line McCoy crossed the tape iItstin
fust in 10:22.86. All first place 12:49.06 to Set a new school
finishers earned All-NSIC hon- record. The old school mark of
ors. ~2:q3.2 was set, in. 1996 by

,Other All-NSIC finishers for Michelle Baatz, AinyGudmun
the WSC men included: Matt dson,' ;Kathy Dalton' an4
Schneider, second in the one Stefanie Senn., " '
~i1e run (4:21.58); Garrett The other school record set by
Flamig,second in the 55~Jlleter the WSC women's team wa's·
hurdles (7.86); Nate McIntire, established by Lindsey S~ock

second i:o., the 600' meter run well In the' 20-pound weight
(1:23.78); Cas.ey Ide; second in throw: She placed second in the
the l,OOO-meter run (2:38.41); event with a NCAA provisional
Ben Crabtree,second in the national ;qualifyiri'g mark, of 55-9
5,OOO~m,eter, run (15:23.79) and , topping the school record of 54...
.J:J~ Washington, second in the
long jump (2Z

i
8). 3 set by teammate Katie Wilson

'Ill the women's diviflion, on Feb: 4, 2006. 'The throWpy
defending champion Winona Stockwell put:;l her ninth in the
State' edged Wayne State by 10 nation in NCAA Division II.
points, 132-122, for, the teaIll ~ ,Wayne State Will.serid. at l~ast
tftle. , three athletes to' the NCAA

The WSC women's team had Pivision II Indoor' National
srx:: fIrst place fuishers arid set Track and Field Championships
four ne')' school records. C in ~oston, Mll!1s. on Friday-
, Katie Wilson set a new N~I<;:, ~aturday" Marcli 10-11. Katie

indoor record and' a new school' 'Wilson will compete in the shot
record by winning the shot put put,' Tanna Walford in the high
with a toss of 48-1. The throw jump and Lindsey Stockwell in
ranks ,third-be'st in NCAA, theweight throw. • ' "

Derek, CarrQll encounters d~fensive pressure from
Nate Phillips of Wisner-p(Iger last Thursday's subdis
trict fiilall game at West Poin* Central Catholic

The. replay looked ~ery' siJci- advantage to close out the con-
lar to th~dirst time around. ' test.

The' WaYne High basketball Jesse Hill led Wayne with 18
team ended its season at 12-11 points, while Reggie Ruhl added

, lafter dropping a 57~51 decision 'nine. Nathan Summerfield and
to Wisner-Pilger in the Cl-4

Hill recorded six and fivesubdistrict final game at West
Point Central' Catholic on Feb. rebounds, respectively.
23. Thursday night:~ 10$s marked

Wayne opened strong with a the final game in a Blue Devil
28-22 lead heading into inter- uniform for, four Wayne High
mission, but the Gators were seniors: Derek Carroll, Scott
able, to tie the game at 35~all Baier, Bra..ndon Foote a~d' John
miqWay tlu:ough t,he third fralIle Whitt.",. ",' :' '"
to build toa steady advantage "If were ,learned 'anything
for tha,win." " , ' ' ' , " '

W~Yi:le ~igh' coach' Rpcky from the seaspnWs that wenee4
Ruhl said the co'ntel>t rejninlied ' to be better, at finishing and,
him"of the finish that sa,w the;' coming out .on' top in' close
Blu.e Devil~ drop aheartbreaker games,"coach RuhI said; "The'
at !loriH~ earlier ~his s,eilson~"'1 kids gav~1 eYeryt~ingthey: had
, /'It'was almo.st a mir,ror of th~ ,and I art1 proud of them."
fuflt;~aj:Tl~/ Rlfhi iaid;'-!'W~ "let~',,~;,","d ~f;:''''''"'';/'";:'":¢'I,c,(Vt-",,,.. i''' "['~,

o~!~l:llX,~~g~~'F~ug~~ Uphl t~eir Wil;ine~.~ilger i210 20 IS .... 5'1,
gameJustlongt~tb.eIil,hackln,to Wa;yne',,",' 151315 8 - 51'
the gaIne:" ' , , Wa;ynes~oI:ing: Derek Carroll' 6,

The Gators were able to domi- John Whitt 4, Nathari Suminerfield
nate Wayne ili the fillal quarter 5, Ransen Broders 8, Reggi~ Ruhl 9,
as 'tile team posted Ii 15-8 Jesse Hill 18. '.
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Wayne State . 32 37 - 69
Northern State 35. 37:::... 72

Wayne State scoring:
Lauren Gust,afsop. 7; Alli,son
Steffen 3, Nicole Gruntorad 20,
Erin McCormick 13, Kristen
Humphries' 15, Kylee McGill 2,

1 • • • ,

A:shley Arndorfer 5, Amanda
C~viniton4.

I

Wayne State's top scorer}n the
, game was Gruntorad with 20

points.
Humphries added 15 poipts

with· McCormick chipping in 13.
The Wildcats were 27 of 57 from
t4e field for 47.4 percent, just 5
.ot..~5 froA't. t4~ thre~ p~int line
and 10 of 1l at the free· throw
lipe;,' , .; 'C", ";1. ., ,~~ ,.".; .,.;.

!WSC was out-rebounded by
the Wolves 38-30 as Humphries
gtabbed eight hoards to lead the
Wildcats~

". "'.' r . .1'.. '., .HIll· tosses fIrst
..' !' ,

shut'outfor :NU
'j -, .• !

1

..' ·1

tne new season with the win'
~d she allowed only four hits,
i:q' .her complete-game .. effort.
that incll,lded a cai:eer-high 10
strikeouts. -, .

Hill graduated from Wayne
High last ye~rafter 'guiding the
B~ue 'Devils to back-to-back
state softball titles and capping
her seniQJ: seaSO)l with a 0.00
e~rned run av~rage..Sh~ is the
d:;mghter of Kevin and Melody
H;ill of Wayne.

Freshman pitcher and
Wayne native Molly Hill tossed
the fIrst shutouJ of her ca,reer
as tM No.18 Nebraska-Ltrl.coln
Husker softball team won its
sixth straight ga;me with a 5-0
victory,over Fl9ridaAtlanti~ in
the Huskers'second ga.me of
the NFCA Leadoff Classic last
Friday in Columhus; Ga.

The Husker& upped their
season record to 6-1 and Hill
improved to improved to 4-0 on

.prop
(co~tinu,edfrom page IB)

"Way~e Hig~ graduate and r current University of
l'l~braskasoftball team inem1?er Molly Hill threw the.
fi,rst shutout of her cqllege career last week at NFCA'
Lelldoff Classic in ColUmbus, Ga~ .

,. ~ Photo by RJ Meyer,'liNL Media Relations'

Join' your local chapter of

No.• ' 20th-
ranked Northern'

State jumped out to ;
an early 19-1 lead
and never looked
back in topping

Wayne State
73-51 on
Feb. 25
before a
Parent's
Night crowd\

of 6,432 fans
in 'Aberdeen,

,S.D.
~orthern State

raced out to a 19-1
lead with 10:40 left in

,the first half.
wsC started the game 0-for-9

from the field, but made a run at
the Wolves and cut the lead down
to 26-20 with 5:39 remai;niilg in
the first half following a layup by
Sherlock. .

But Northern State regrouped
and put' together a' 13-5' run to
end the half, takipg a 39-25 half
time lead. '

WSC never' got closer than 11
points the rest of the 'game as
Northern State posted the 73-51
win. J,
,; Qal9,we!l l,l'agl,5 poi.~~~ to le.ad

jVayne State)~)coriI1.~,o<.Hpdg,es
added 14 points:', ';", .. ;':
"WSC was hel! to ju;f3i 'p~r
cent shooting in the game on 16
of 51 from the field.

The Wildcats were just 6 of 21
from the three point line and 13 63-61 with 5:02 remaining. The
of 24 at the free throw line. Wildcats had a chance to tie the

Jonathon 'Thomas grabbed game in the final minute as
seven caroms to lead Wayne ,WSC forced a shot clock viola-
State in rebounds. tion on the Wolves with :28 sec-
Wayne State 2526 - 51 . onds 'left to get the' ball back,
Northern State 3934 - 73 trailing 72-69,

Wayne State scoring: Dusty However, a three-pointer by'
Smith $, Jonathon Thomas 4, Gruntoradmissed with :10 sec-
Dallas Hodges 14, Bryce Caldwell ,
15, Matt Rathje 2, David Walters 1,' onds left and, Northern State
Tim Taylor 7, 'Ibm Sherlock 4, Eric was able to run out the final
Johnson 1. nine seconds to secure the win.

. r'

WSC ,men ,split'
in final regular
seasollcontests,I ..... . . . .,

Wildcats e~ter conference
tourney; play this week

atSouthwes'tMinn. State,
The Wayne. Stat~ Wildcat I, Tom Sherlocl.t and Rathje fin

mens basketball team went 1-1 ished with seven boards apiece
in its final. two road games ,la~~. for WSC.
weekend and was scheduled to.' Wayne State 2642 -68
enter the first round of theNSIC MSU-Moorhead 2732 - 59
Red Baron'B~sketballClassic on Wayne State' scoring: D~sty
Wednesday, March 1, at Smith 6, Jonathon Thomas 2,
Southwest Minnesota State. Dallas Hodges 19, Bryce Caldwell

The Wildcats moved to 6-7 in .. ,12, Matt Rathje 13, Davjd Walters
league play and 8-15 overall with 3, Tim Taylor 4, Tom Sherloc~ 5,
a 68-59 win at MSU Moorhead . Eric Johnson :i.
on Feb. 24. ' . .

Wayne State ~eld
the lead for most of
the first half
until a late
run. by
M . S lJ
Moo'rhead
al10we d.

"t h e
Dragons
to take a

'27-26 lead'
at halftim~.

With WSC
holding a 21~

16 .lead at th~

6:27 mark, the
host Dragons used an .
11-0 run to go in front 27-21 with.
3:10 left in the first half. WSC
then scored 'the final five poi~~~
of the half to make the score 27~

. 26. ,
The Wildcats built a 48-39 lea1

early in the second halffollowing
an Eric Johnson dunk with 9:06'
left in the ga~e. r ','

But MSU Moorhead made ~

run at WSC,' closing the lead to
three, 50-47 with 6:43 remaih~

ing. \;
, But th'at's as close as th~

Dragons would com,e to,wsc. ai"
Wayne State built,!l"69-4~ .lea
and 'held on for the 68-59'Win'. '"

Oalla's' Hodges "paced Wayn~
State in scoring with 19 point~,
while Matt Rathje added 13
points and seven rebounds and
Bryce Caldwell connected for 12
points. " . .'j

. WSC shot 41 percent from th~
floor on 23 of 56, including 10 of
26 from the three point line for

,I
38 percent. '1,

, MSU Moorhead won tp6
rebounding battle over.WSC 38
28.
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BOWLING RESULTS
brOU9ht t() you by:

., Wayne hoops tourney planned
WAYNE --.:. Applications are now being accepted for the 11th,

· a~ual AfrI1iated FoodsIWayne State College Youth Basketball '
'Iburnament scheduled for Saturday, April 1. The tournament wjl1
be played at Rice Auditorium and the WSC Recreation Center and

.~fe!lture19pyisi()?cs~tl1,fourth t~ough eigNilgt;~de b0J:~!i~!i_
'girl~ ~~ins. 'Ibtifricimeilt'entry fee is $75pei;team; oa'sed, 01i'{fl0~'~

player roster. fealii'With.inore thap; i QplB:ye~; ·shqu.Id'>~dd ane~ra.~:
· $5' pfit additional·players.'·· , ., ... ':; .i.>, ".~ ;,,; ./0 .,":"t c

.

~ntry is limited to the first 40 teams that submit the registra-'
tion fee by the March 17 entry deadline.

For entry forms. or additional information, contact tournament
director .Tr'esse Evenson at 375-7122 or by .email at
trevens1®Wsc.edu.

WrestliJig banq~et scheduled
WAYNE -The Waynelligh wt~stling ba~quet is planned for

Sunday, March 12, at 1 p,m. at the WSC Student Center. Special
guests for the event include John Murtaugh and the 1991 state

,runner-up Wayne wrestling team. Cost is $10 per person. Those
iI!-terested should contact nev Etter at 375-1641 or Greg V!indel'
Weil at 375-4,052 by Thursday,March 9.

28

r-----sp<"rts Notebook-----.
City league basketball senlifinals,held
WAYNE - 'The Wayne City Rec.iLeisure Department 'played

men's city basketball league consolation semifmalplayoff'games
on Feb 22. Semifinal results'were: .

, \

Team 4 -:- 52, Team 6 -. 48
Tea:m 41~aders .,.,.. Kelby Herman 23, Mike Jaixen 15, Lee Stegemann

8. Team 6 leaders - Paul Roberts 10: Steve Heinemann 13, Mark Moser
10.

Team 5 - 62, Team 2 - 48
Team 51~aders .,... RIC Volk 25, Tyler Kvols 10. Team 1 leaders ~ Brad

Jones 13, Cr;aigWalling 13, Bra4 Roberts 9.

Teaml1 pl,ay in Wayne tOlfrnament
WAYNE ,-i The tea;ms of the Wayne Basketball Development

Association didn't have far to travel last weekend a$local squads
.competed in the the Wayne City Recreation Tournament on Feb.
25 , '.

The Grade 5 boys team posteda 3-0reconi to claim a team
, championship after gaining a 30-10 win over Wakefield, a 30-13

win againstPonca and a close 18-1~ victory against Hartington in
· the championship. .

Wayne Grade ~ scoring VII. Wakefield: Eric Schoh 2, Drew Carroll 2, Layne
Hochstein 6, Daniel M~l~na 4, Cl1ril! RogerB 8, Grant Anderson 8. Wayne VB.
Ponca:Schoh 2, Carroll 2, Hochstein 4, Anderson 2, Melena 6, Rogers 8, ~rady Soden
6, Wayne VB. Hartington: Schoh 2, Carroll 2, Hochstein 4, ¥derson 2, Mele~a 6,
RogerB 8,Soden 6: '. " .' .,' , '. .

The Grade 7 boys team;also won a cha;mpionship after picking
up a38-11 Win over Wakefield, a 45-26 victory against Pierce and
a 52-39 decision over West Point Central Catholic in the champi-
onshipgame." .'

'Yay:pe Grade 7 scoring VB. Wakefield: JaC(lbZeisB 11, Mason Wren 6, Justin
, Andersol). 4, ~egan Dorcey4, Zach Thomsen 3, Zach .Rasmussen 3, Jacob Pulfer 3,

, Collin Presto!? 2, Trent Beza 2. Wayne VB. Ph~rce: Anderson 12, ZeisB 90, Wren 8,
· 'I'h0msen 7, prew Hix 4, Pulfer 3, Dorcey 2. Wayne VB. West Point CC: ZeisB 28,
An~~rso~ ~2, Dorcey 4, Thomsen 3, Seth Onderstal 3, Hix 2,

The Grade8,prls squad improved to 13-1 after sweeping its
, thre~.tournament games to Claim the tourney championship. The
teatn claimed a 28-22 'win over the Yankton Sparks, a 24-22 victo

, 'ryagainst Pierce.and, a 31-20 Win over West Point QenhalCatholic
in the championship ga:rne.· .

Wayne G~ade8 scoringv~. Y~~kton: Shann~nJarvi 9, JessicaCalhoon 7,Kayla
Grone 7, Lapryn Braun 4, Riley Hoffart 1, Wayne VB. Pierce: Hoffart 9, Jarvi 5,
Carly Fehringer 4, Jordan Alexander 2, Calhoon 2. Wayne vs. West Point CC: Jarvi
10, Hoffart 6, Grone 6, C~lhoon 4, Fehringer 3, Alexander 2. .

The Grade 8 boys swept their games to claim a championship
· aftertlowning H¢ington 56-35, Shelby 33-32 and Pierce 45-29 in
the championship game. •.. . '

, Wayne G~ade 8 scoring ~B.'Hartin~on:JordanB~rry8, Geoff Nelson 5, Derek
Poutre 15, Sha~1l Davie 4, Cory Foote 6, J(lsh C!!lhoon 4; Dustin St~gemann 3, Taylor
Carroll 3, Jared Klassen 4, Jorge Dunkl~u 2, MarcuB Baier 2. Wayne vs. Shelby:
Barry 2, Nelson 3; Poutre 21, Baier 5,Davie3. Wayne vs. Pierce; Nelson 9, Poutre
12, Baier 12, Davie 2, Foote 1, Calhoon 2, AJ Longe 7.

The Grade 4 boys came close to captUling the championship
after losing bYli three-point shot at the buzzer to Dakota Valley.
Wayne doWned West Point 26-4, Norfolk Tarheels 28-12 and lost ot
Dakota Valley 31-29.

Wayne Grade 4 sco;ring VB. West Point: Jared Anderson 2, Trevor Pecena 4,
Kaje Maly 6, Tyler Schoh 2, Jalen Barry 10, Jacob Lutt 2. Wayne VB. Norfolk:
Anderson 2, Pecena 3, Maly 2, Schoh 6, Barry 9, Payt(ln Janke 2, Lutt 4. Wayne VB.
Dakpta ValleY:,Anderson 2, Pecena 3; Maly 1,'Schoh 2. Barry 21, .

. '. . . . . ~ "

Log~n Creek Chapter
16th iAn:gual Banquet.

, 'r- , ' - - 1 f

.March 17,2006
. , Jliley;s C6nvention Cent~r, Wlilyne, NE

S_ocial Hour: 5.£30-7:0P p,m. • ~inn~r:7:00p.~•.
.,~,," .~.' Raffles & Auctions following dinner~ . '.' '. ..,

.: .' : " - ,'. ,h_ ,.' .. t" , ' .! ,f i' .... ' • ._~

. , . '., 'Tic,kets Available at: '. ". ..' ,..
'. Schrgedet Law Office & Comniitte¢'Members

. . " . 'I

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West IstSt. ,

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &-
PAINr

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
,375-4555

Hits and Misses
Week #23 021221'06

White Dog Pub 2 21 11
Tacos & More' 19 13
Fredrick§onOil 19 13
Downs Insurance 15 17
White Dog Pub 1 15 17
Property Exchange 14 18
,Jensen Constr. 14 18
Schaefer AppI. 11 21

High Games and Series:
Kathy Bird 200-540; Tacos
an.d More 920, Downs
InSurance 2538.
180+ games: Stacey Craft
185, .Sandra Gathje 186,

'. Candy Guill 191, Kristy Otte
186, Cheryl, Henschke 189,
,Deb Gustafson 181, Kathy
BiJ;d 200, Joling Mm;ris 182,
Linda Downs 193, Lori Butler
198: 480i' series: Gaphje 501,
Otte 495; Gui1l510, IIenschke
509, Bird p4P Downs 481, Lori .
Butier 524.

City League (M~n's) ,
Week #24 02121/06

Wild.cat Lounge 20 8
Godfather's Pizza 18 10
Logan Valley Golf 18 '10
Tom's Body Shop 16 12'
White Dog Pub 15 13
Brudigam Repair 13 15
Harder/Ankeny PC 9 19
Pac-N-Vision· 3 25

High Series a~d Games:
Jayme Bargholz 237, Kevin
Peters 668. Logan Valley
GollCourse 982, 2780.

• Mark' Klein 231, 203-(H2,'
Mike Varley 230-627, Vai
Kienast 229, 207-619, Kevin.
Peters 229, 225, 214, Doug
Rose 226, Randy Bargholz
2"15, 200, Robbie Gamble 215,
Brad Wieland 215" Bryan
Denklau 211, Rick Sttaigh
204, Dusty Baker 203, lUck

. Dav:is 203, Jayme Bargholz
627.

Monday Night Ladies'
, Week #212127/06': "

Wayne EasWrlnle 17. 7" ..
, Melodee Lanes . 15 9
~terling Computers 14 10
Concord Comp: 9 15
Swan's 9 '15
Stadium Sports 8 16

High Gllmeli and' Series:
Lori Butler 2!}2:577 (142
Ilvg.); Melodee Lanes 936, . '
2541.' ." '" . ., ..

Traci Gamble 205-539, Linda
'Gehner 197-486, Netti~
Swanson 212-551, Kristine

·Niema,llll 195,. Sue Denklall
1B3-492, Shelly Carroll 483,
Kris Robinson 183, Lisa
Lindsay 180-182-511 (131
avg.)
Splits: Pam Haglund 5-7. /

High Games and Series:
Brad Jones" 223,', 611;
Wildcat Sports Lounge 715,
.2026. '.

• Casey Daehnke 212, Kent
Roberts 210, Josh Johnson
208. '

MelodeeLanes" \:
'Wildcat touilge~

'1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 '. 375~2319

r "

Wedriesday Nite Owls'
. Week #22 0~22106 .

White Dog Pub '. 16 8
, Uncle Dave's 1 .16 8

Wildcat Lounge . 13 11
Mel9dee Lanes ". 10 It
Uncle Dave's 2 9 15
Half-Ton Club' 8 16

Ii



Tournaments
April 1 • Club

House Opening
May ,7 ~ 1-Person

Scramble
June 4 • Men',s

Open Tournament'
June 18· Father's
Day Tournament
July 9 • Couple's .

Tournament
July 22-23 •

, Invitational
Tournament

Aug. 10 • Senior
50-60'10

Sept. 19· Fall
Classic

402·375-4555
. .'1,.

. , "I . ,

~OO, ~EH8E.S~IP DUES
FAMILY - Married or Single Parynt with Child ...$340
SINGLE- Single person graduating from .

high schqol in 2001 or earlie~ $300
fiEW MEMaER - Single or Fam\i1y : $250
COLLEGE AGE SINGLE - Sing e person graduating

DU;~0~Eh~~:~~~~~f~mJe~~~~0~5a~~th~~ $~ 55

, . course or outside a 45 mile r~dius $210'
K-12 STUDENTS - whose parents are' ,

not members ..1.: $105
CART ·STALL : $150

"
108Peqrl Str~et

.Wayne,Neb'raska'

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield
wipers, the hpod, and the

,ropt of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning

,Soll!tion., " " ,". '

..' When you see plows, stay at least200 feet behind them.
• I ,

... Leave room f/?r stopping, B~a~e early 'and carefully.

.. Do~lt ~se'cruise c~ntrot The short .touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control c~n cause you to lose control of
your vehicle. .,'

'-: Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicle:;; are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or .
Weather con<;litions.

.. Watch you~ speed. Even if yciur car handles well in snow and
.ice, other drivers' cars may hOt. Orive according to the

'. 'conditions: Don'fexcee<fthe speed limit and drive slOWly in
.', har~~ condijons..pon't try to ouf-driv~ bad weather.' , , ,

'7tUn-,~ BODY &PAINT SHOP INC•

"j.'

: 1998 Buick Park Ave.
'3800 V6, auto, CD, keyless entry,

local trade, 90K miles,
NADA$6,650

Sale. $5,595
(
'02 Chevy Trailblazer LT
:pi Chevy Malibu LS
'00 Pontiac Grand Prix GT
ipO Chevy S-19 Blazer'ZR2
~99 <3MC Sonoma Ext Cab
'$9 Monte Carlo LS
.'~8 Jeep Cherokee
'98 Chevy Ext Gab
~95 Ford Contour LX '

2002' Chevy Silverado
Ext. Gab, 4 dr., 5.3 va, auto, 4x4,
U3 package; alum. wheels, CD,
keyless entry, only 46K milj:ls,

NADA $19,225

, ,Sale $17,850 '.
'05 Silverado Crew Cab
'04 Olds Alero GL2
"04 Jeep Grand Cherokee
'04 Chevy Impala

. '03 CheVyS-10 Blazer'
'03 Venture Van Ext LS
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS,
'03 Ford, Taurus SES '
'02 Ford F150 Ext. Cab XLT
'02 Silverado Ext. Cab LS

Joel Nixon shoots a free tlii-o"," in last Thursday's subdis
trict fiiiai. Nixon' nailed acoJ)lbined 10 three~pointers in
Wakefield's g~mes against Ponca and Fremont Bergan. .

, • ,. ' ' :'/' ,I. I ',c. : "

Gift
Certificates

PILATES CLA$SES
"Wednesday Night.
. ·.·.7:00 to 8:00 p.m~

, SIGN UP NoWl

Heath" Erwin; drives to the basket for Laurel-Concord Eli Sha~tz battles fora lose ball agalnst Grant Rutledge~fPlainivew in the l,lears" C2-4
around Plainview's Matt Meuret in district finals lilction.

o
district final game on Monday evening at Norfolk High Sc,hool.

Knights at bay and once 'again
opened t4e door for a~other three- .
pointer demonstration by Joel
Nixon who hit six treys (three in
the "first quarter) and three free
throws to lead the Trojans with 21
points.'. '.'
. Andy Hampl added i1 points,

while Max ,GrevE\ came off the
bench to spark the team with eight.

, - i

Bergan - 12 8 2 14 - 36
Wakefield ·20 118 14 - 53

Wakefield' scoring: Lul\.e
Henderson 4, Andy Hampl 11, Cory
Gustafso~ 2, Tanner Soderberg 6 Max
Greve 8, Joel Nixon 21.

Plainvie~ 12187 31:"-68 '
LCHS 10 10 ~ 19 -' 48

.' Laurel-Concord scoring: Phi~
'lip Nelsoli?;~oltenD¢Long9, Pat
Harrington 13,Tate Cunningham
4, Heath Erwin 10, Eli Schantz 4.

\ 8Month "
PaymentPI~n

;'Laurei-Concord comes up
shortin'j(l(striet tin,al game

By DaVid,W. Cari3tena
Of the Hera,ld

,
,
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, " ",., . ", ,Area, Basketball Roundup ',' ,. . .... I

Wake:fieldwihs,Laut~I-Conc()rd 'tallsirt\distri¢t'finals
• • - I I'" I' ,

Wakefield 53,
;Fl;'emont,Bergan 36

Wakefield'l:! . commitment to a
tenacious defense yielded big divi
dends as the ~ojansheld Fremont
Bergan to 36 points in a 53-36 Win
in the. <;2-3 district championship
at West Point-Beenler High School
,on :Monday evening.
, The win earned the Trojans a
retu,rn hip to, the state toUrna
ment, whO wi)l unofficially. (as of
press time) eu;ter the tourney as a
No...· ,7 seed to face a possible
rematch witl;1 Raverina".who
defeated WHS in last year's cham-
pionship game"" , "
. The Trojans' mini-to-man half
court. defensive scheme kept the

Wakefield ,Will once again 'serve
as the representative for teams in
the Wayne Heraldcoverage are!! at
the boys state basketball tourn~-
ment.. I ,,' ,

, The defending Class C~2 state
runner up Troja'niposted back-to- ',
back wins in the ',' subdistrict and
district finals hiearn a triP. back to
LiJicbln iii, tlie i tourney, which'

.begins on thUrsday, March 9, with'
openhig round games at Lincoln
Northeast. , ' '

Wakefield (19-7) handed Ponca
its second loss of the season in a
52-46 wiI} .in .th~Q2-~, stJ.bdistri<:t
final on Feb. ,2.3W frou;t ofa capac'
ity crowd .at Wisner-pilger H;igh
School. I ' " ,

The rrldians, who will also play
in th~ state tpurnamerit --' as a
wild card selectioI} '- opimed the
contest with, ~ 10-0 lead in a press
the gave the ']'rojanspfo):>lems
from the early going, '

Wakefiel<J. narrowed the ~ap in
the secoiili fnl:me but the Indians
still held a10-point advantage a:t
halft'me. . I

Joel Nixon, who had been, rela~ Tanner Soderberg steals the ball from Ponca's JustiQ Bla:tchf~tdf()r a Wakefield posses- Luke Henderson celebrates after Wakefield's upset win
tively' quiet in scoring column ins~onhlTbursday's subdistrict final win over the IndiaJ:l,~'.a.'t~.;.,'i,s.;n",er-PilgerHigh School~' over Ponca in last ThlJrsday's s,ubdistrict final at Wisner.
the third-seed Trojans'first two ., "
subdistrict gameS, lit up the score.
board With four th:ree~pointers in
the third quarter to allow WHS to
tie the game at 35-aU 'with abOl,lt
t"wo minutes left in period.

Wakefield coach Mike Clay said
he hoped heading into the game

. that the Trojans' defensive effort
would make good things happen oJ,l
the other side of the ball: .
, "We try to play good defense and
hopefully that will be our con
stant," he said. "Ponca is an excel~
lentbaU club and this really was'a
great win for our program.."

Wakefield was paced by three
double figure scorers as Nixon fm
ished with 16 .and·.i\ndy Hampl
and Tanner"Qory Gustl,'ifson added
14 and 11 points, respeCtively.
. The! Trojans finished 8-'of-i3

from the charity stripe' in the win
that set up' ,a meeting with
Fremont Bergan for a berth in the

.s~ate tournament.' , . ,

ponca 1415.10 7-4~
Wakefield! 6 132112'--52
. Wakefield. ,:' scoring: ,. 'Lukll
Henderson 4"Andy; Hampl 14, Cory
Gustafson 11, Tann~r ~oderberg3, ¥,lpt
Greve 4, Joel Nixon 16. . ... '-'

. I

Laurel-Concord st\)rmed' out of Concord and Plainview of the sea- '
subdistrict play ,at W~usa to :'lon saw J;>lainview explode, for a
l,'idvance to the district ch~ni:pj._·Sl.·1~ advantage iIi the fourth
onship game, only to slip t() confer- quarter to pick up a 68-48 win to
ence foe Plainview for a berth in earn PlainView a trip' to the state

- the state tournaniellt. ):>asketbaU to)1l'namentin the C2-4
.' The team, opened with a 12-5 district final at Norfolk High'
lead after, the frrst quarter and School on Feb. 27. ,,'
hfl!don fora33~31 in the C2-7 $ub- .,Th~ game, which marked the
district final on Feb. 23 at Wausa firial contest fo'r LCHS senior,'
High SchooL'. ,.... Philip Nelson, w~s close until the:
" Colten DeLong poured, in 14 Pirate's pulled away from ~ 37-29
points and.Heat~ Erwinacld,ed 10 lead, after the first three quarters.
in the win that improved the Bears :.' Pat Harrington paced the Bears,
to 11-12 oIiseason. . •who finished the season at 11-13,

" ,with 13 points. Erwin was also in
HCC 5 89\):"':.31 dOl\bl'e figures with 10 points for
LCHS 12 7 6 8- 33 LCHS."

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 2, Colten DeLong 14, Pat
H~iington 2, Tate Cunningham 2,
Heath Erwin 10, Eli Schantz 3.' '..

PlainvleW68; L-C48
The fourth meeting of Laurel·'

I Ii
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WS9b~~ella.lli,t~~w.piC}(~dto. repeat'f{scllamps
, , , , '" , . ,. ,., .. " , , :,,:', :' ,1

No'. 26-ranked:, Wildcats improve to 5-3 on' the seas'on after last'· weekend's cont,ests
I " • - .' ;' • • .• ; •

:' 2005-2006 WAYNE
WRESTUNG BANQUET AND
ALL WRESTUNG ALUMNI,

F~IENDS & FAMILY REUNION

• Help celebrate the proud
tradition of Wayne High Blue

O~vil Wrestling and the success
; of the 2005-2006 season

Special Guests: John Murtaugh
and the 1991 State

Runner-up Team

Sunday, March 12th -1:00 pm
WSC Student Center

$10 per person
RSVP to Bev Etter at 375-1641

or Coach VanderWeil
at 375-4052 by

Thursday, March 9th

I

sin~led and. ca~e ¥ound to score
on ~wo Emporia State errors.

Jpnes, Cafaro and Manganaro
each reCorded thre~ hits to lead
Wayne State's 14-hit _attack. ~an

De:J;,aetadded a pair of double for
the Wild~ats. ' , ,

. Travis Mortimore p,ikhed three
innings of reJief to get the win~ now
1-0 on the season. He allowed two

, '" '," I
earp.edruns on three hits with foll,l'
strikeouts.

lI4cGuire tossed two. perfect
innjngs of relief with two strike
outs to close out the game to earn

,his fIrst save of the season.
Wayne State ~ill prepare for

their annual spring break trip to
Savannah, Ga., on March 5-11.

'I)e first game for the Wildcats
will be against Valdosta State on
,I . . ,

Sunday, March 5.

dairyqueen.COm

SOMETHING·,
DIFFERENT

, r

',708 N. Mqin Street
, 402-375-1404
www.dawavne.com

. FiAMET~RowiRJ GRILLBLJRGER, Daimd the "ellipse ·shaped 'log~ are t~ademar~'of~,
p,a, Corp" Mpls, MN © 2006, Printed In USA. for use at ~Mf participating ,locations only,

single to give WSG a' 7-5 iead and add~d an insurance run iIi the
Marc Manganaro drove in a pair of ,sixth inning. '
insura,nce runs with a double tp" The Wildcats mounted a rally in

, move the score to 9-5. the ninth inning by scoring, two
.WSC 'Yas out hit in the game by runs, but. feU orie run short.

, Washburn 12-8.Manganaro was 2 WSCouthit North Dakota 11-8
· for 3 (double and single) with 3 in the' game. 'Bidroski was 2 for 3
RBI's to lead the Wildcats while with a triple and two RBI's to lead
Albury finished 2 for 4 with a solo WSC at the plate;
home run and a single. ., Ovalles. and Pedroza each went 2

Adam McGuire (1-0), a junior for 4 with a double in the loss.
, from' Wayne, tossed the final one" Michael Donohoe suffered the
'and one-third innings to notch the, pitching loss, working six innings
win, striking out two and allowing and allowing seven runs (just two
just one hit. were earned) on five hits with

seven ~trikeouts. " '
The Wildcats defeated No. 9 Wayne State bounced backin the

Emporia State 8-5 on Feb~ 25 in a second game and recorded 14 hit~
matchup of Central Regional base. in an 8-5 win over #9 Emporia
pall powers at Emporia, Kansas. State. With the score tied at' 5-5
, Earlier in the day, WaYl.le State entering the eighth inning, the
committed seven errors irian 8-7 Wildcats plated two runs in the
loss to North Dakota in Emporia. eighth arid another run in the

In the first gallle against the, 'iunth to pullout the .win.
Fighting Sioux, W~C left 14 run- Vicente Cafaro's RBI triple
ners on base' and made seven scored "Ian DeLaet with the go·
errors in a: 8-7 loss to North.' ahead run in the top of the eighth
Dakota. iI1ning. Cafaro later scored on a

WSC held a 5-4 'lead after three throwingerror to put WSC, in front
innings, but the Fighting Sioux 7-5.'

, took the lead for good with three rhe Wildcats added an uriero'n~d
runs in the fourth inning and run in the ninth when Manganaro

I

Wayne State College head football coach Dan McLaughlin has
announced last week the addition of seven plilyers who will join the
Wildcat footb~ll program.

The four high school players and three junior college transfers increase
· the 2006 recruiting class to 41 players that have committed to play for
Wayne State in 2006., , " .

l<eylyn Anderson is a 6-4, 185 pound fullback from Plainview High
School. He was a three-year starter in football, helping the team win the
Class C-2 state c1)ampionship iri 2005. Anderson is a two-time' All·
District honorable mention s,election in football and was a state' track
qualifier as a junior in the 300 meter hurdles.

Anthony Hopkins is a' 6-5, 225 pound defensive end from Cambrid~e
High School. Hopkins is a three sport standout at Cambridge, starting
t~ee seasons in football, wrestling and golf. He was a two:time All-State
selection in football and playedon the state championship boys golf team
in 2003 and the state runner~up squad m2005.

Landon Stender is Ii 6-0, 210 pound linebacker from Battle Creek
,High School. Stender ,earned AiI~District honors in football as a Junior
and senior and served as captain in senior sea~on for football and bas·
ketball. He averaged 10.7 tackles per game and scored four touchdowns

~, on defense for the Braves." ":~":f:r"', . " "c;',' "1/,';rf.:,t\('r.
Kellen Wells is a 6-0, 180 pound defensive back :trom N?rfolk HigH

~ School. Well~ earned All-Conference and honorable' mention Ali-State
honors as a junior and senior and was selected the Defensive Player of
the Year both seasons. '. '

M;ark Emmons is a 6-3, 300 pound offensive lineman from the College
ofSan Mateo in California. Emmons helped the College of SanMateo win
two conference championships while earning First Team All-Conference
honors. . . .

Dion Pickett is a 6-3, 230 pound quarterback from the College of San
Mateo in California. Pickett was voted most improved player and select
ed team captain during his two years at CSM. In high school, at p-alileo

.' High ,School in San Francisco, Pickett threw for 58 touchdowns as a
· junior and senior while averaging 200 yards, per game passing. .'

Pete Thompson is a 6-0, 250 poun,d linebacker from the College of
San Mateo in California. Thompson earned the Leadership Award and
was named to the Dean's List at CSM. In high school at South San
Fra~cisco High School, Thompson was a two-time All-League selection
and recorded 16 sacks as a senior.

Drive Home A New Golf Car'
TODAY!!

'NeW § fA.Se~11
6-z;'-'iD, Clw.b car §YA~Ahll1

• Over 250 to d10Qse from .
, • Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors

Golf cars are our only business!

I

Seven more players
sign with·Wildcats

runsi,n the fifth inning 'withou{a
pit iilthe inning as t~e Wildcats
used. three :walks, a hit batsman
and two Washburn errors to score
three runs to take a 6·1 lead.
Dustin' Jones added a solo horite
run in the top of the sixth to clo~e
out the Wildcat scoring in the
game.. ,.

WSC had just six hits in the
game with, designated hitti:lr
A.rriaJdo Ovalles going 2 for 3 with
Ii pair ,of f'lingles to lead, the' way. ,
Joneseontributed a solo home run
a.nd Bidroski added a two-run sin
gleas other big hits for the
Wildcats.

Junior leftha'nder Josh Andersen
(1-1fworked five strong innings to
~arn the win, allowing just one ru,n
On seven hits with one walk and
one strikeout.

The second game saw Wayn~

State rally with five runs in the top .
of the 'seventh inning to pick up Ii 9-
5 win over the Ichabods. :'
: WSC trailed 5-4 entering the se~
enthinning and with two outs and
runners at first and second,
Bidroski laced a two-run double to
put the Wildcats a4ead6-5. . ,

Ben Albury followed with an RBI

WSC athletes honored

Basketball tourn~yplanned at Norfolk
. . NORFOLK - The :Norfolk Family YMCA will host its 20th annu
al Northeast Nebraska Basketball Tournament on March 24-25 at
the Norfolk YMCA Entry deadline is Friday, March 3, with all
tea~s ~aranteed three game~~. For, information forms, go to the
YMCA website at norfolkymca.org or call 371-9790.

, ,
Wayne Hall ofFame seeks nominees

TheWayne High Athletic Hall of Fame fs currently seeking n~m
inations for new inductees from former Wayne High athletes and'
coal::hes. Nomination forms, which are available from Rocky RuM
at the high school are to be' completed by Friday, March 24,. All
forms must be signedand include as much information as possible
about the nominee.Athletes are eligible oncel5 years have passed,

"since graduation and coaches are eligible five years after retiring'
from coaching. For information, cotact Ruhl at, the high school at

375-3150 or by email at roruhl1®Wayneschools.org.

Soccer recruit signing announced
Wayrie State College head women',s soccer coach Oliver

Twelvetrees has announced the signing of Kelsey Gerch from Sioux '
City ~orth High School, to a national letter of intent to attend'
Wayne StateaIid play women's soccer for the Wildcats in 2006.
Gerch is the seventh player, of the 2006 recruiting class for WSC.' ,
G erch is a three-year starter' for Sioux City North, helping the

. school reach the, pass 4A State 'foUl'I).ament the paf}t two seasons.
She was an All-Missouri River Conference selection in 2005 as a ;
junior togo with honorable men~ion all~state hqnors after scoring'
five goals to go with ove assists for North High SchooL Inher first
three years at Sioux City North,Gerch has 11 goals and nine
assists.. " " ,

"Kelsey is a talented outside midfielder who is :Very athletic anq
has excellent vision," Coach ITwelvetrees said. "I believe she will
make a big impact for Wildcat so<;cer. I am also very happy to sign a
player from the Sioux City area. It is an importap.t recruiting area ;
for Wayne State College and has a wealth of soccer talent.", ,

The WayIie, State Cql1ege men's and women's, cross country
teams, along with runners Ben Crabtree, Jeremiah Herron and
Haley Reeves, have earned Academic All-American honors from the
United States Track and Field and Cross Country Coaches

, Association. ' ,
The USTF'CCCA announced its Acad~mic· Al1-Americ~n '

Individual and ,Team Award~ for the 2005 cross country season lflst
Thursday. ' ' • '

To qualify for the honors, individuals had to place in the top 30 "
,. percent at their.regiol!!l.1.•.II).eet an,d have a GPAof 3.25 or higher.

FQ:r a teaII).,to ql1a!.ify, ~t had tb ha:veateam GPAof 3.0'arid all of
!: 't:tie'ip&rticfp'8.'~ts ~n the'"regional meet 118.<f to cohlpnse 'tha(GPA~ " J

The Wayne State women's la'oss country team had tli~ fO'urtl1:-'
highest GPA in NCAA Division II at 3.70 while the men's team
qualified for the honor with a team GPA of 3.11. .

Ben Crabtree,maintains a 3.326 grade point average majoring in
,exercise sciel1ce. H,e is a three-time All-NSIC Academic selection
and is Ii two-time All-NSIC performer in cross country, placing sev
enth as a senior and ninth as ~ junior.

Jeremia,h Herron, is majoring in- industrial techno~ogyeducation
and' carries a 3.735 grade point average. He is a three-time All
Northerti. Sun Conference winner i:r;1 cross country, placing fourth,'
ilS a junior, second as a sophomore and ninth as, a freshman. He

, haS also earned All-Academic honors in the NSIC twice. ,
Haley Reeves, carries a 4.00 grade point average majoring in life

sciencelbiology. She:' placed second at the 2005 'NSIC
Championships t6 earn All-NSIC honors and is Ii two-time All· .
NSiC Academic honoree. ' '

~ . - , ."

WSC, softball
tabbed No. 5
in. NSIC' ,.'

WSCnam~s-' --------t,Sports Briefst------.

Harder as
, "

:assistant

The Wayne State "College, base- sophomore last seaso~.
ball team was selected last

e

week Senior catCher Chris "Pedroza
as the team to beat in the 2006 was selected as anothet Wayne
Nortlfern "Sun, Conference State player to watch in the NSIC

. Preseason 13aseball Coaches poll this season. The Omaha Westside
released by the league office. graduate is a two-time, Au·

;The Wildcats ar(;l three-tirne Northern sim Conference selecti011
qefending chalJlpions of:, the and hit .345 last season with five
Northern Sun Conference homers and 49 ~BI and a slugging

, Tournament and swept the regui~ percentage of .523. Pedroza had 60
, season 'and post-season champi- hits and scored 43 runs. .
onships last season, going 45-14 The Wildcats, open the NSIC
overall and 19-3 in league play. slate oil. Saturday, March 25

Wayne State received six out of against Southwest Minnesota
seven first place votes and 60 ' State in Wayne.

, poiilts in voting done by the league" Wayne State, now ranked 26th in
coaches. ' NCAA Division II, is 5-3 on the
" Nick Schum~cherwas tabbed as young season a.1t,er the team trav
the 2006 NSIC Preseason Pitcher eled to play games in Kansas last

<of the Year: The junior from weekend.
Nebraska City was the 2005 NSIC
Pitcherofthe Yearand was tif!.med The team swept a doublehead
the Most ,Valuable Pitcher at last' er at. Washburn University in
year's NSIC Tournament. In 31 Topeka, Kansas, on Feb. 24 with
innings pitched, Schumacher post- wins of 7-3 and 9-5.
ed a 4-0 record in six starts with a The Wildcats used a pair of three
4.02 ERA. ,He struck out 32 batters run innings to win the first game 7-
while allowing just 14 runson 31 3.' ,
hits in league play. Overall, WSC struck for three runs in the
Schumacher wai3 8-2, with a 2.88 third inning, k:eyed by a two~nin

ERA and was a Second Team All" . sillgle from Scott Bidroski.
Central Regioil selection as a WaYJfe State' added three more

S~tllJ:day,'March II, 2006
Newcastle Fire Rail,. Newcastle Nebraska

Social Hour 6 p.m. ., Supper 7 p.m.' • "Auction 8 p.m.
~ , ,

,

Contact Larry Koester at40%.635·%.~801-'
Dave Rahn at 40Z~635·2303forinformatiortor tickets

.- '. ".', -.. , . -, ;' ','

. ,'.

, The WaYne State College f'loftball
t;ea~ ,was 'piC~ed ,to finish fifth ,in
the ~006NorthimlSuilCoI1ference

;~reSe~son softball Coaches poll as
,released by the league office last
week.

The Wildcats received 45 votes in
voting tabulated by the league
coaches., '
• In 2005, Wayne Staw finished 7
7 in league play and 19-34overall.
The Wildcats finished third in the

. 2005 NSIC Tournament. '
Shortstop Lisa Stewart and, ,

pitcher Karen Hain were selected
,as Wayne Sta:te players to watch in
the NSIC this season," '

Stewart, a senior from McCook,
was hitting .306 last season before,
suff~ring ,Ii season-ending knee·
injury in her first conference game
of the season.

Ham, a junior from: Bee, Neb.,
(Seward as), was 9-20 last season
on the mound with a 4A~ ERA. ~ne
,struck out 94 batters, while tossing
11 complete games. , '"

" '

'Wayne State Coll~ge' athletic
director Eric Schoh announced last
week that ,PGA golf professional
Troy Harder will assist With the
Wildcat men's imd women's golf
programs a~ the sch09l effective
iinmediately. ,

Harder will focus on recruiting,
player development,and all other,
aspects of the, men's and women's
golf programs! l;lt Wayne State
College. ,

"llnytime you can' have a PGA
golf professional involved in your
program is a tremendous advan
tage," Schoh said,. "We're very
excited to have Troy on our team
and are confident that he, will

,: develop'our golfers 'and'program's,."
. "Harder seiVes~as'l?G,k gblf'pro~ "
~, fessional, at the',W~Yne Coupt~

Club, wherehe has worked for the
past 10 years.

The Wayne State College men's
and women's', golf, teams plliY'
spring and fall schedules with the
Northern sUn Comerence champi
onships. being "played'during the'
fall season. '

['
I
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Post Office Location

j -.' , "

315 N. 4th Street
, ~orfolk, NE 68701
402.371.0700
r.fnbnOrfOlk.com

118 East ,2nd St., Wayne
I' ", "

Pho~e: 833·5252 or

37$ ..JAKE (5253)
HourS; Mon. 4:30 • II,

-Tues.-Wed.Il-ll, '
Thur~:-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

Sun. 11-11

ord~r:a14~lnch
large1PilZa,and
",'pavits <

l2-lnch small
PiztaPrice.

For JList $1, try a Culligan
water sotJener or drinking

water syst~m for two monthsI

, I

.'s 9rfanfi qras crime!
*APY

%

,
Sunset Plaia Locatio'n
1500 Market Lane
Norfolk; NE 68701

. 402,371.1500'
1.888.825.6167

,1,

.12 ::M.ontli C(J)

,offer: f£nd'srr'uescfaYI':Marcli 7tli ,
Come CeCe6rate Witli Vsrr'ocfayl

visalign"
The Invisible Way To '

Str,aighten Teeth
With Out Braces

There's ·riever·,'been>da
better, t~me; f~""il'great ,

Culligan®water!,
I ,,' " "

A CUlligan yvater ~oftener makes your
laundry ~ofter, shpwers and sink$
ch;~aner, and you'll spend ,less on soaps,
detergents and shampoos.

• Factory.trained installation
and service

., Fun service (salt de,livery,
. filter change. and more)

I -

• Trusted leader for over 65 years
I ,,_' j . , '

• 1000/0 satisfa1ction guar:~ntee

•

Call Today 371·5950
Jor 1-800-897-5950

TRI!STTHEEXP~R:rST>l 113 South 2nd Norfolk NE
" ' ', .',!' -,' ,~ ,

20000 CI,JLLlGAN INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. Offer ends April ~o. 2006,
• . Includes bEisic installation. With approved credit.

Call your participating Culligan dealer for details. O"e~ and participation may vary.

•
I

M~rch,10·12, ~006
Lancaster Event ~enter~

, ,84th ~ Havelock, Lincoln, NE, ,
Fearuring Joh~ L>,~ns, Van HargiJ, Kent Williamson

" , Entertainment, Vendors, Demonstrations, ' '
.', _" Cmvqoy Church & More.
402-~75-4827 \www.nebnis~~horsecouncil.org

NEBRASKA HORSE EXPO

1" ,,'
To take advantage of

this limited time off~r,

, contact your local
CUlligan~aterexpertl'

,~: ,,'

.,' ' , " Ii" ,
, I

'Annual Percentage Yield effective as of 2/14/06. $10,000 required minimu'm opening deposit.
Limited time offer,' only avail"lble 2/21/06 through 3/7/06. New Money Only. Penalty for early

", withdrawa,l. Rate subjeqt to,changa.¥embl'lr,FDIC.

The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,Mal:'ch 2, 2006
!

pon't be pressured into ~aking ,
an immediate decision. If you, don't
personally know, the, charity, insist
on written material before making
a decision to donate. _

,Brady is
part of
,r'ecital

':As part of the, annual
University of Nebraska
Department of Music and
Performing Arts Open House,
~everal students were selected
to showcase'their talent at a
recital on Feb. 25.

Students performing includ
ed Emily Brady of Wayne who
played Concertino by Carl
Maria von Weber on clarinet.
'She was \ accompanied by
Shawn Pfanstiel of McC?ok on I

piano.
; Emily is a junior music edu

, cation major. She is the daugh
ter of Jeff and Mary Brady.

",A.ttorney'Generalwa~ns C9n~~fuers, to ,
"'a$kquesfions when giving to~harities

" ' "'C I '
I . • .

For additional information on
consumer protection,' vi~it the
Attorne;Y General's ,Web site at
www.ago.state.ne.us or call (800)
727-~43~. '

~' Nebraska Attorney General Jon
Bruning is, warning consumers to
be ~autious when they receive
charitable solicitations.

Legitimate law enforcement
agencies are currently- conducting
telemarketing campaigns in
Nebraska, but a questionable orga
nization is lalso taking advantag~of
Nebraskans' desire to' help law
enforcement. -

The "American Deputy Sheriffs'
"Association" is a.non-profit corpo
ration headquartered in Louisiana '
th~t asks fqr donations by telling
people that the money will' help ,
Nebraska law enforcement agen

,cies ,with things like bullet-proof
vests and benefits to, families of
officers killed in duty. The callers
lise high-pressure, deceptive phone
solicitations to make Nebraskans
beHevethat the caller is a local law
enforcement person, and that
donationsare put to good use in the
community of the Nebraskan being
called. '

,In' reality, the callers are paid
professional fund-raisers. Eighty
nine percent of the donations are
paid to the professional fund-tais-

Heidi Garvin, sixth in ~rs; and only four percent of the
Persuasive; Adam Wert, sixth iIi ,'donations are actually spent On
Serious Prose; Kel Gahagan, sixth program services. '
in Humorous Prose; ,- The legitimate law enforcement

Andrea Wert, fifth in Poetry; agencies currently conducting tele
ErinZink, filth in Inforl!).ative;' marketing campaigns ~re the
Maddie Jager, flith in Persuasive; Nebraska Lodge of the Fraternal
Deniz Rudin fourth in Order of Police, the Nebraska
ExtemporamlO\l~. and third i..q.' Sheriff's Associ~ti?n, the State
Entertainment· . the ' Oral ' Troopers ,AssoCIatIon, and the
Interpretation ~f Drama team of' Police Officers As~ociation of
Jenny Holm, Kel Gahagan, and Nebraska.' .
Spencer Witt, third; A dam W?en a C.o~su~er receIves a
Wert, won the conference champi- charItable ~ohcItatIon! they sh~uld
onship in Extemporaneous for the ask quest~ons before donatmg.
second straight year. ' G~od que~tlOns to as~ are:

• What IS the -specific purpose of
As a team, Wayne fmished in : the organization? ,

third place at the conference meet. . Exactly what kinds of programs
, and services will my donation go

" toward? ", "
· Does the group provide servi¢~s

: in Nebraska or the locai communi
ty? If it is a police or firefighter
group, does any of the money bene
fit local departments? What local'
departments receive the money'
and how much do they receive?

· What percentage"of my contri-
bution goes toward salaries or

, other administrative costs?
: . Are you a paid solicitpr or a yol
t unteer? Are yOU paid a salary QJ: a
~ commission? '

· Does the organization have a
detailed financial, report? Is there
additional available written infor
mation about the group? (Ask for
copies before donating).

" Is my donation tax deductibl,e?
(Ask for a copy of the charity's
exemption 'letter, or call the
Internal Revenue Service at 1-800
829-1040 to check if the grOtlp is

'exempt)." ' ,

Rot;1ry shide~ts of the Week for Ja~uary included, left to right, Makayl~Frye,Rachel
Gilliland and Melissa Wyrick. " '

Members of the Wa;ne HighSpeech tea;m pose with tJi~i~ runner-up trophy following the
Battle Cree~ Invitational speech meet. The tealll'also, competed at the Conference and
District meets since that time,' '

Tll~ Wayne High School Spee~hExtempora~ehus.;
team' ear~ed rulmet-up honors a~ , Erin ~ink, fourth in Informative;
the Battle Creek 'Invitational on the Duet te,am of. Jenny Holm
Feb. 18. and Ryan Lewon,third; ,

ThEl team w~s led, by Maddie and Emily Br'\lflat" fifth in
Jager who, placed second, in Serious Prose and thh'd in Poetry.
Persuasive, and first in "I am very pleased withhow con.
Informative. sistently our team is performing.

We just seem to have the right com
Others placing for Wayne includ- bination of experience imd enthusi- '

-ed: - asm. This team is, without ques-
,Kel Gahagan, who won top hon- , tioil, ready for upcoming competi-

ors'in Humorous Prose; tions," said Head Coach Dwaine
RenaeAllemann, who wassbdh in Spieker.

JV Humorous Prose; The following· members of the
the Oral Interpretationof Drama speech team placed i,n the Mid

team of Kal Gahagan,Jenny Holm State Conference Speech Meet at
and Spencer Witt was fifth; , Norfolk, Catholic High School on

Adam' )Vert, fourth'· in Feb~ 25:

'Rotary Students of the Week for January recognized;, '.
S\'lyeral Way~e Middle School very hard in cla~sand is verycoll- improved "attitude and. a ready

stqdents were reco~,zed;lsRotary scientious about doing her class ! smile. She is fun to work, with. '
Students of, the Week for January 'work. M:akayla has been very help- Melissa is the daughter of JoAnn
at a recent Rotary Club meeti~~., :ful in the library. 'She is the daugh- • Wyrick of Wayne. ,
, On Jim. 11, seyenth grader ter 'of Juli!3 and Bob Addison of On Jan. 23,. seventh grad;~r

Makayla Frye~as nominated hy Wayile.;' , Rachel Gilliland was nominated by
Jeane.en Kingschuh hecause she is ! On ~an. 18, seventh grader Brad Hoskins. Rachel was honor~d,
!iIW;lYS pleasal1t andfJ;iendlyto ~er, Meli~sa Wyrick was nominated by because she received _"Mo~t
peers and teachers~ She works" Jean Dorcey because she has an Valuable Teammate Award" fro:jU

, I I • I • her 7th grade girls' basketball
Local studentsriamed: tohon'or roll team. MVT are known for: 1.
,.,. , .,' ,,Respecting Coach's decisions. 2.

, M.ore than 2,200 students were Sarah Brtiinm. ofWaY:ne. Supporting teammates on apd off
nanied to the Dean's List at the To quaiifi for the I Dean's List, the court. 3. Working hard to
Universityof Nebraska' at Om~a I)tudents must earn a grade point improve. ',and 4. Putting teal!). su.~-

, for the Fall 2005 semester. ,"average(Q.P.A.) of 3.1) or better for ,ces~ befor~ individual su.c~e~s.
., ",' ,coirrse's'taken at UNO' durin .'ght~ ~achel is the daught¢r ofT¢rry and

Among those named to the list semester, ," provid~d12 'Or ,more Shelley qilliland of Wayne; ,
"were Brooks Blohm of Carroll' and fleD;u~Ste,r1l,04rs w~re complet~d.: •

Speech team .earns, runner-up
'honors at Battle Creek meet

J _. ' • ". -,

'.
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Dr. Jeryl Nelson

J~ryl~elsQn
:' ",-

receives"'
Siasak~wa

FelloW~hip
! "".

Or. Jeryl Nelson, associate pro
fes~or in the School of Business and
Tecpnology at Wiiyne State College,
has been awarded a Sasakawa
Fellowship througn the American
As~ociation' of State College and
UnJ.versities. .

'!'he Fellowship supports partici
pation in' the' National Faculty
Deyeloplllerit' . Institute . on
:"InCorporating . .}'apaQese Studies'
into . ,the j ' "Undergraduate
Curriculum." . ..

1felson plans to ~vestigateways

ies.
Bethel University i~ a leader in

Christian higher education with
approximately 5,600 students from
36 countries ~nrolled in undergrad
uate, graduate, seminary and adult

,educlltion programs. .

,
to integrate international and East
Asihn topics into the business Cl.!!"
riculum. The Institute will be held
at ~anDiegp State University from
JUQe 1-23, 2006.
.. Nelson, who also serves as the
dirlilctor of the WSC Master of
Business Administration program,
hasi been at Wayne State College
sin<;e 1986. He is a native of
Oakland, Neb., .

K . k ,. d Up to 20 awards w~re granted. roe er name n~t~onally to full-tim,e. faculty, .

"to' B''eth'e'I" ) me~berswhoteachundergradua~
stu~ents, academic administrators, '

U ,- ' -t ' and librarians at member institu~niVerSI Y':i~" ~l<!jl() tions'oftheAmericanAssociatibnof·.
, .' f '. ' . ".. Stat~' Colleges· Land Universities
Dean's list· . (AASCU). The Institute provides a

'. ." . '. . $5,$00 Sasakawa Fellowship for
Faith KroekE:)r ha~ ~eennamed E;ac~ participant sel~ted.

.... to .the. De.an's List at . Bethel' 1fhe. progI'am is mult~.discipli.
Umverslty m St. Paul, Mmn. for nary 1Il content and deSIgned for
academic excellence during' the factLlty without prior experience in
2005 fall semester. Japanese studies who wish to

The Dean's List honors students incorporate information about
who achieve an outstanding Jap,an into th.e courses they teach.
s.cholastic record during a semester The Institute invplves just over
with a grade point average of 3.6 or three weeks of intensive seminars,
greater. lectures; readings, films, and cul-

Faith is the daughter of Calvin tur~ activities relai;ed to Japanese
and Deanna Kroeker of Wayne and history, cUlture, literature, govern
is a senior majoHng in both corn. merit, business, language and edu-
mUnication and Third World stud- catibn. ' .

, .
1'pe formal program is comple-

me§ted by a number of off-campus
an~ evening activities. Institute

.factLlty include scholars, represen
tatiyes from the local Japanese
community, artists, journalists,

I .

and government officials.
I' ,

. '.
www.nebraskasellit4u.com
Email: sellit4u@huntel.net

. .
402-369-0804 -

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchan,ts .

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Automotive,
',' Service

, "' ,." .

HEIKES

Clear opt the
clutter &-

.overstock!'
; fum yoU!'
~ellable items
..tnto. cas/:t!'. .

.' .Selllt 4U', ".
Internet Auction Service'

J6Ann McKenzie' .
./ " ~

VEHICLES '

'. . ... .

--- ACTION CREDIT ......· ..;...../....;..;...-1

(402) 875-480'
(888) 875-480'

FAi (402) 875-1815

"'oASE Certifi(;ld
-Complete Car &Truck Repair

.oWrecker • Tires • Tune-up'
;\1:..: .. °Computer DiaQnosis.
\, 1.~.. :'. ~ (,;, ' -" ...,,'.; I

::'419 Main Street Wayne
'.. Phone:, 375~4385:

'. ." l~" •

, SERVICES ,"
" ,

REAL ESTATE ." 1 <:
, ' \ ~ v'

SERVICES " ,,'- ,

Lathe & Min Work; , ".
, Steel & Aluminum Repair &, C

, . Fabrication", :'i"~

24 Hr. Service" Portable WeIder'
Pivot Brldg~s &Steel Fee!l Bun.l&i

Hou'rs: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.·Fri.;,.'.
. 8 ~m ·,N9on S,at. l .

After Houts "- 369-0912 '
320 W 2;ls~ St., i ,00 North & .,

l/3 West Q(Wayne~ .,:r'.:::i'

Join the Century Club"
Are you 55'
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's:
checks.'

Special travel
offers.

Trlllha RanllCJl,
Salea AssocIate 5al~ ASsociate , . ,

3~5-4858 '. '" \5~-Q67B 201' ~~J,~ St.~.~

•

.". .' WayM,NE C'"

375-1477;
~-'-'.~J

•• anolle@bloomn~t.co",.· ,
~ ,

.SALES a: MANAGEMENT Www.16trealtysa'e~.~~~

/da~teIlFuell)erth:Broker;;
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg· Broker
(40~) 58?~4604

Amy ~'cliw~er$"Agent
.'. (402) 375~5482 '

·PA'O.i>
EXCHANGE
P.A·R T.·H·E R S
www.·.rcolI.-rt ... ·xl:;lt ...... II..rtll .. ra.1I; co ..

112 WEST 2ND STREET 6
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE; 68787 ' -r
OFFICE: 375·21;34 ' MEMBER

800'457-2134

New books are in at the library
, ,

Ifefer~nce: What (jolQr is your
Parachute? 2006i ....

" ..:.. "'. '",

IIIThe State National ".
Bank Be Trust ~()~pany

'. Wayne, NE 68787' ~402)375;113,O

, A n)llllber of new books. fU:e in aj. '~"" Stargardt, Nicholas, Witnesses Gate; Beard, Philip, Dear Zoe;
the Wa-yp'e. Public LIprary. Th~.list' ' 9f

i
'Yi¢: c,h.ilciren's lives under the Cooper, Scott, Speak up and Get

includes:, '. . .' . " l'i~zi~;' ;J}eJ).!;lerson, Kristin, wpile Along!; Cusick, Richie Tankersley,
,'Fj'ct!<>n:;'North'; Oliv~r~' The they"teatw~r.:the true story of the Blood Brothers; Curley, Marianne,
:Jeri<:h{Sii:rj.etion;)·ohn; ~anvil1e, Amedcali·'f'li.milies on the home Old Magic; Pattou, Edith, Hero'.s
The Sea~ Bra41ey, Marion Zimmer, front;! .FOJl:/Barry, Artliritis for Song;' Stewart, Paul,. two songs:

. The .F'O~~~tIJouse;Collins, Jackie, . dummies; . Parnell, T.W, .Postal The Last of the Sky Pirates; Vox;
Any<?ne,!;>ut You; Delinsky,. Exa~ 473 & 473C; Weverka, Peter, Levithan, David, Marly's Ghost;
Barblira'J '. More .than Friends;';' ,Office 200~ all in: one desk refer- Pierce, Tam~ra, The Will of the
,LescI:oat; ~9hn T., The Hunt Club~ ,erice; Tannen, Deborah, You're Empress; Van Braanen, Wendelin,
McInerney,.' Jay, The Good Life; "wearing that?: understi'mding Swear to Howdy; Stecyk, Craig,
~aJ:ker, Ropert B., Sea Change;, . mothers and daughters inconver- Dogto\yn: the Legion ofthe Z-Boys;
Rand; Na"oipi R., It's Raining M€:nl;: ,. '~ation; Gaskin, Ina May, Ina May's "'~' O~borne, M~ Pope, Pompeii:
SmitIi;Ali, The Accidental; ...... ' ""gUide ." to childbirth; Wiesel, Elie, lost and found; Bond, Rebecca, This

Brockmeier, I\evin, The Brief Night; Ulrich, Carnien, Wong, Place in the Snow; Bruel, Nick,
lIistory of the Delld; Beaton, MC" GeneratioJ). Debt: Bad Kitty; Bunting, Eve, That's
Death of a :breamer; H:endersc;m., .DVD: 'J'he Little Polar Bear; What Leprechauns Do; Castle,
Dee,' The Witnes~;Collins, Lally, '~6ys Thwp.; March of the Penguins.. Caroline, For Every Child: the UN
The Fifth Horseman, Smith, Zadi~, t.: Biograp~y:' Frey, James; My' Convention; Jeffers, Oliv~r, Lost
On Beauty; Khoury, RaYlllond, The '. Friend Leonard; Kimlllel, Haven,' and Found; lY,Iozelle, Shiriey, The
Last Templar; Ward, Amanda Eyre, She got up off the coach. . , Bear Upstairs; Yee, Wong Herbert,
How tq be J;,ost; Dunant, Sarahi)p, "i,BCD/CAS: Kelby, N.M., Whale Upstairs Mouse,' Downstairs Mole;
,the Company of the Courtesan~f 1.' ~~~~on; Lewis, JeJ:ry, Dean & Me; Yolen, Jane, Soft House; Woodson,
,~Large PrintIFiction: ~oont:tL:'@hur, Keri, Full Moon Rising; Jacqueline, Show Way; Stubbs,
l)e~n R., Forever Odd; Robb, JJ)~, .,13'~l~dacc~, David, The Camel Club; Tommy, Blue Train, Green Train;
M~rriory in. Death; Wick, Lod, 'patt¢rson, James, Mary,. Mary; Patricelli, Leslie, two books: Binky,
Every Storm; TIes, Greg, ~ning ·Tii'J,iD.en, Deborah, You're Wearing and Blankie; Van Fleet, Matthew,
Angel; Tan, AnlY, Saving Fish from j'h!J,~1; Mitehell~ Andrea, talking Tails; Erickson, John R., The Case
Prowning. .. .,' back,/, .' ..'~ of the ~lack-hoodedHangmans~ , '.
" Non-fi~tion: Cohen, Gene 'D., .' '.. Jtiv~D.i).e: Sachar, Louis, Small 'Ne~raska Fiction: Kava, Alex,
The ]\1a,tur;e l':1ind: ~he posit~y:~!,:;,:~~~s; ~tfoud,Jonathan., Ptolemy's ,~~Tc~ssaryEvil. .
power ofthe agmg bram;.~od?~o~i, i;; .' . ". ","; '," .~,' .'. . '.'

~~~~~'~~;J:!i~J6~;;P9&Dactivities grpw
m
D
· ythsMof diet sand etxerl~klse; Bhar.r~\, :lAt the Northp. ast Nebraska the .Western RC&D Conference

ave oney ecre s' 1 e w y IS . ,."''1 .. . . '. .' . ". Resource· Conservation. & held recently in Kearney.
:-ere ~ gIant eyeball on t}1e doll:rr?: DeVe,lopment (RC&D) Council . Bob Poner reported on his visit
cey~o ~s t~9;es'kiStar, t~hl~e, meeting Monday the group took on to Washington D.C. with the State
.ar~g .~r. ~d :rrMnson~~ l?n : a seve.n :new proj~cts and' heard RC&D delegation. He said the con
~~~;caro~~ ih :0to ,m~ ~.;, ~ep.0rts of six others. There were gressional folks were well informed

s . ~o s~' h e d c. r s-: f. 21 people present for the afternoon about RC&D and liked the pro
c~:~neY::er ~:~ lll~ ~1Il myt~~; , n~eeting at tl}eofflce inPlain.vie~. gram. They did not seem to sup-
d eO'C' d.esp, I M It·... I;' PJjor to the start of, the meeting port the President's budget whichonnor au u Ip e .. .,' .SI . ' hin' . d seyen 'members of the Tourisn;J. would' cut the RC&D program
kc er~sls: ~~~ g :;;6 neeF ~~ COlllmittee met to dis~uss and ~lan funds by 50 percent. Bpb asked all

M
nowh' . I 1 °Sn: .M . ,011 projects. Council members to write their let-
ec amca erVlce anua;" G H . P 'd t te' . rt fth . dChilt . 2006 Clu I M h .' I ary owey, reSl en , rs m suppo 0 e program an

S
· ..;on 2006 C:Yhs'letr : eC

G
amc~l Hartington welcomed evervone and fax them to the Congressional dele-erVlce . 1 on enera. . . -" .

M t M h' . IS' 2006' led them through the regular order gation by March 3 to be most effec-
o ors .ec an;ca el'Vlce. .' of business. He. announced that tive.

~ak.os,. Deb~I(~j' Sm~I~B;tch Gary Robinette, Niobrp.ra will be Following the meeting tq,e
. 2 ~~g. then J~~t;no~D o~d;r the new Ponca Tribe representative Finance and Area Plan committees
D:·l~;~,s en;~~" ~sc, aVl & to the Coun~il replacing Phil met. Other Council members and
P~~ a . h fi D' am.erasB ' Wep.dzHlo. Siilt Council members. guests toured the Klown Doll

D
o ogrDap YB orry'o uMmp::ues

S
; arry,t': ~nd ,staff shared information from . Musel.uD;.· .'> .

ave, ave. ar s oney ecrel'\, The next meeting will be
Monday" March 27, 1:30 p.m. at the
RC&D Office. Everyone is welcome
to attend. .

.' oSiding
'Remodeling
'Patios/Deck
. ~Framing

oHard Wood Flooring
~Ceramic Tile

oNeit Cor,struction

, ~.\ ' ,1;. ," "J'

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALlTV"SERVICE

- Ph,Jmbing .
. !' Drain Cleaning

- Trenching &.
Backhoe Work

"l'f / .......... "" ,., "." ,-"... ' < ~'. ..... ".":""

~~TIEDTKE ',~ "'J

CONSTRUCTION
Call ban at Home:

375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
For roofing call Ben .

at 369-0031
For FREE Estimates

OPTOMETRIST

Pr:.VMBING

REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION .
: .

,$p~thmail.
'Plumbing .
Wayne, ~e~raska'

J.~ Spe1;hman

375-4499

Magnuson'.
. Eye/,Care·.
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometr,ist

215 West 2nd St.
. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telepho.,e: 375-5'1'60

WAVNE: '
VISION .
CENtER

DR~'DONALD E. KOEBER
.OPTO,METRIST

PhQne 375-~020
313Main St•. ' 'Wayne, NE

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertir>t1, in the Health Directory. .

~~
, 1>18·0046 (coli)

'. '.. -far", Sales -Homo S..les. :
,,'.; .. .~Farm Management' ,

"M·······II>WEST',
Land Co.

'. '.: - \ .'

206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402-375-3385
Quality Representatioi'!

f.or Q~e.ir 48 Years' '.
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,."~C'8rlilied'
Public,

Accountant·
Kath-ol&

AS$ociafes ,P'!C.

104 West Second Wayne

37~;;4718

402-375-3470
11~'W,3rd $t.

.";

111 West Third StWayne
..' '.' 375-2696 >.

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

. Selying the needs of<
, N.el:>r~sk~n~ forover 50 years~

"; ,'. Independ~nt Agent,' ,,'

C6MMUNITY MENiAL
HEALTH &',WELLNEsS
. ,~. 'CLINIC' '

,'I

2.9,Maln -Wayne, NE 68787

NaolnJ. Smith LMHP: LADe,
;" ','

~ay'!~,fJ?enla(
. r..- - . ' . :...... , Ct-tntc .

. '.~ .
S.P. B,eker, D.D.S~

. ."
'. 401 NOJ'ih~ain S~eet

, Wayne, Nebrask~

i": .

\ , '

MENT~ HEALTlJ:
. '

'ACCQUNTING: ; "'," ,
, I > ' ,

-Auto ~Horne ~tife.; .
··Farm ~Busih~ss ·Crop

~
' F,i~st N'atiorial

Ins,urance
Ag~ncy

, ,

GarY Boehle- Steve Muir.
.' ~03 ;Mai.h - vyil'-)~e 375:2~11'

6:t;J

".. HEALTH CARE'DIRECTORY
, , r .. •

'L .

I'
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The Department reminds

Nebr4skans to never give confiden~
tial information to anyone and asks
that they call toll free (877)471
3445 to report suspicious contacts.

, '

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Benefit ~alaConceri
~~~~'~arch: 26, 2006

: 2:00, p •.,•
.Johnny Car~ollTheatre

..\ : Norfolk, ~I:
"...We gasped at the gleaming voice of MarkellaHafziano" London Times

GreekMe~o-Soprano
~arkella "atziano

InConce~WithAmericanPianist
~,teve Lar~on,

Steve Larsori..."phenomenal performance, II
/iol/rce ofrar pleasure" Free Press Greece

Andaspeyialgwestappearanceby
renownedviolinist '

.'. . D~ <;:hrj~tophcr 8ond~
Allphotos by R~lldy Foster Photography "exception.,' mU/iician" Sioux. City Joumill

~pOnsoredby Creighton .4rea Neallh ~en'ices (5/11idwest Bank 01Creighton
Tickets available at H~-Vee EastIWest & Ab~ey Cllristian St're-NorfQlk
______ ~.!!! clI~nd~ail c~~nbelo"!:.. 'r; : :.: CLIP & MAI~ ; ~

Ii.. Indicate the number of tickets desired ,ollline, below: : I
I !Prime Reserv~d Floor Sealing A: ,$75 -'_ Floor Sealina B: $a~ -" !IIIMezzonine Seatin.g: $25-' J... II
liName I :1
II .. ' !I
11Address . \ . j ! I
I' '1 •lCi~ Siale Zip __ !1
I! ... ' .' ' Mak~ .hecks payable to & mail 10: ! I
I £Phone \ . ." .' CREIpHTON AREA HEALTH SERVICES ! I
lil ~02.358.5757 ~~~:~~~9;~i~.crei9~n.N~8~~n

i
!
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Sweepstak~s~c8:m
hits, Nebraska

A financial scam, reported. in under, the company hame Lapham,
Colorado, Wyoming, Nevada and Varga$ & Cornell. The initial con
Texas, is n()w e targeting t.ad d~scribeQabove is typically fol
Nebraskans according to a 'lowed,by a second letter requesting
Nebraska Department of Banking the Nebraskan fill out an official
and Finance' Securities Bureau' lo-o:ki~g, yet bogus, form W-915.
investigation. , Thi~ "form" serves as a vehicle

"The Department first became fot theft of confidential informa
aWare of this scamfrom a report by tion, ~nd individuals who succumb
a .University of Nebraska Lincoln t.o...thi.ir. ".toogood to." be true" scam

. st~dent. He received' a' letter will ~otice money is soon with
m'arked 'absolutely c;onfidential' draw~ from accounts that they
froIn the Las Vegas Nevad~' hBrve ~iven information on. "I spoke
A<;tionableAward Programinform..' with one person who discovered his
ing hiiUhe had won $3,341,00'6 in a persopal checking account had
sweepstakes. He' was 'notified that been 'depleted on three separate
he was 'officially swoni ~o secrecy' 'occasions for th~ amounts of
about the winnings and needed to $l9fj.~9. $99.99 and $90," said
send $20 to receive his sweep- McFarland.
stakes award," said Bureau
Securities Analyst Jerry
McFarland.

The' Department has received
other complaints about the scheme
which operates out of Las Vegas

in America's history. A member of
George Washington's staff during
the ~erican Revolution, a dele
gate \ to the Cqnstitutional
Conven.tion, an author of the'
Federalist Papers, and the nation's
first secretary of the treasl1ry; he
played a seminal role' in' the
nation's fouhding. .
. In this' colleCtiop, Hickey and

Clark brin.g together enlightening,
important, and amusing selections
from Hamilton) speeches; pub~
lished. writings a:qd personal let-

.$aying'good0:bye,
Bill Dickey, left, President'of First N~tionalBank, recog

, ni~~d tori Schuett d~ring a r~cent Chamber Coffee.
Schuett is a long-time employee of the b~nk and is leaving

,to accept.a positipn at a bank in Oma~a~ .
• J,'

Schedule for
Siouxland

Community
Blood Bank

, c,''':

, Friday, March.
Christian ' Church,
Wakefield, 9 a.m. - 3.p.in.

, Monday, March 13: AHEm
, Public School,. Allen, 2-7

p.m.'. .
TUesday, March 14: Gr8:ce
Lutheran ChUrch, Wayne,
!-6 p.m.' ...... .
Thursday, March 30:
Wayne Fire Dept., Wayn~,
8:30 a:m.:- 3 p,m. '

nickey, Clark publish· book on Hamilton
, ' , " , _ 0

Celebrities in 'W~yne???
The Village People, Jjmi Hendrix, Marilyn Monroeand'Mlnnie P~arlwere in Wayne QIl Saturday for the WSO Show.
Above, the Village. People perform "YMCA." Bottom left, Jimi Hendrix played the National Ailthem; center, Marilyn
Monroe poses with Gov~rnorDave Heineman and right, Minnie Pearl shows off her new hat.

. .' \; . " . ~ ., I !, " • • • ~ ",:' : .'

\

ters. 'Included are Hamilton's relates to money."
thoughts on sl"lbjects as diverse as ,The People: "The fabi-i~ of
the Constitution, love, war, liberty Auierican Empire ought to rest on
and honor, words that ate often as the solid basis of THE CONSENT
applicable in out own time as they OF THE PEOPLE: The streams of
were in his. . national power ought to flow imme-

Excerpts from "Citizen diately iromthat pure original
Hamilton" include: American fountain of all legitimate authori-
Character: "The people of the tY."
United States are a people equally This is Hickey's fourth book,
sober and eIllightened; their Clark's fir~t. Hickey's fIfth book,
notions of lib~rty are rational an~ .\,"Don't Give up the Ship: Myths of
Qrderly." -. , ; ···the War of 1812," is now in press.

". :Dueling: ,"My religious and "It will be published abroad this
'JUoral' priI).ciples .a~e strongly ,spring by Robin Brass Studio, a'ITa"'" ':'e'" C""0'u···n·~t l'a:u 'c'hes opposed to the practice of dueling, COInmercial press in Toronto, and.'.1 .yn .". .'" .y n '.. 'and it woUld even give me pa.i.rt to 'stateside 'by the University of
be obliged to shed the blood of a fel- . Illinois Press:

pres~rip~~car~. . ...;~~.~~~~~iF~===.~,~.=.=.=.=..==..=~..~.?,~••==.~.=.'=.'~..~~.=.,~.=~.=.==.=,~,=_~...~,~.=.=,==.=.=.=.. =,=,~
:'!Vjlyne CountYhashlaimohedJa, enrollment .fl>r.IQ-,r.nQPiembfi::s¥p_!~~in~.a~~sb.~~.~a.~.t..a,'ma~n f ..·,·,.·...•....-·','0'. '0".'Ie'n"'.. g.f:'fo'. '.8'uy'.'::,·a· .Ho.'.,·····.U..' ··S·','e'.' ,_".?.,discountcafd program to help con- fee and:no r~str~c!jion!j, o~limit~o.p· ~OI \,:;wils,~"no~ ~~lYli; ep-0?gpJp be '~ .. ,_ '
sumer~ ct?pe ~~h the high price of fitrhe~u~ncYilofuse,bCardholders atn

h
. d pOI~ted,~t, .wlt]ifso~el·~ood-natliurle.; &' ). ' ,1.,; .' .. '

prescnp lOnw.ugs; ell'lam y mem ers may us~ e a lew graIns 0 •lee mg,' a 'tt e \: if #"' Household Size Incom,e L,imit (1.000.Yo Median)
The county is making free 'pre- card any time their prescriptions taste, a little imagination, and

scription drug discount cards avail- . are not covered by insurance:, above all, a good deal, of decision to 1 Person I $36,700.
able under aprogram sporisored by The program is administer~dby keep you in order, for thatI forese'e 2 Persons ,I $42,000
the National Association of Caremark. County residents can will be no'easy task."
.Counties (NACo)' that offers sav· call toll free 1-877-321-2652 or visit Money:' "The effects of imagina- 3 Persons $47,200
ings off the retajlprice ofconimon- https://naco.advancerx.com for tion and prejudice cannot safelybe 4 Persons $52,500
ly prescribed drugs. assistance with the program. . disregarded in anything tha;t 5 Persons . $56,600
. The cflrds IQ-ay: be used by all ,
countyre~idents, regardless of age, i
income, or existing health cqver.. If your income doe.. s not exceed th,'e levels above you.'.
age. A national network of more
than 57,000 participating r~tail probably qualify for a 0% dow:O payment loan. '
pharmacies also will honor, the:' Cont.act an a!ea ~ealtor or ~ancyBraden
NACo prescription discount card. at th.e,. Wayne City Office a,t 375-1733,

Cards will be available at the I
Wayne County,C~urthouse ' effec
tive March 1, 2006. There is no

"Citiien' Hamilton:' The wit and
. \Visdoni ~f an. American Founder,"
, edited. by Dr. DOll Hickey and

Connie Clark; has just been pub
lished by Rowman and Littlefield;
Hickey is professQr of history at
Wayne ,Stata.·· College, and the.
author of the award:winning book,
,"The War of 1812: A Forgotten
Conflict." Clark is a freelance edi-
tor and consulta~t~ " .

A man of extraordinary' talent
and boundless energy, Al,exander·
Hamiltonleft a remarkabl~ legacy

\
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Nancy Sinatra sings to th~ soldiers.
. '. I·"

i
1

.~ l··, ~

'SalutingOur'~oops"
1.. :;

Maude Frick shows off "her" legs to Bob Hope,
" ." ' -,

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 2, 2006
, .. , ' . . ', , ,1,

Bob Hopeand,Julia child talkabout camels. "

WS() Show
88

. "
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Brumm '''"''",8,chmitz,
Becky Brumm of Omaha and

Tony Schmitz of Norfolk are plan
nin~ Ii May 20, 20Q6 wedding at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mike and Jan Brumm of Wayne.
She is a 2000 graduate of Wayn~
High School' and will grad)late in
May with a Doctorate of Physical
Therapy degree from Creighton
University. ~.,

l!er finance is the son of Dave
and Carmen Schmitz of Naper. He
is ll! 1999 gradul:ite of Spencer
N'al?er High School, and a 2001
graduate of Northeast Community
College where he earned a degree
in horticulture. He is employed at
B&r,Fa;ms.

! .

Ehgag~ments __
I

. , . i ' ..,'

~ia~o stu~entspa~ticip~te
In SlOU~ CIty mUSIC festIval
Seve~al students of Mrs. Marcile

liken took part in the National
Federation, Music ~tstival' held
Fl;lb. 25 in Sioux: City, Iowa. , '

Stud.ents playing piaJ;lo solo~ and

Other helpful hints
Make it satisfying. Truly enjoy

your food; dOll't eat while doing
something else. Eat ~lowe;r:Be hon
est with yourself. If you. eat a large
portion! size, eat less at the next
meal. Always eat off a bowl or
plate, instead of out of the carton.
Don't eat out of the carton or bag 
it's too easy to keep going. Trust
your body to tell you when you've
had enough; but remember it takes
about 20 minutes for your body to
sepd you "full" signflls.

. age of choice. ~dd slices of lemon,
lime or orange; or a splash of fruit
juice.

Away from home '
Avoid upsizing meals at fast food

restaurants. Eat' onlY half the
entree ~hare, order a half portion
or take home 'half. Don't orderari
entree, haye a salad and anappe
tizer as yo~ meal: Go easy OIl the

, desserts. Talt.e Just five biteS.~hare
or enjoy th,e neXtday. . '... ':1 .

At home .... '.' ,
Use smaller pJates a,nd bowls at

home. . Buy smaller pflckages of
snack foods. "Batch cook" and
divide prepared re~ipes into. the
number Of se:rvjngs specifij:ld
BEFORE eating. Save leftovers or
freeze. . ,

. . .
, '

1fI~,'4a4lt~ 2$~.~7

1'et1~~eu«e 'NIeI4wt,
·~~.~euue

~~, 1Itevtd.5 t 2-4/tffl
~,"s~~e~

4211'eMt 't1peupee,' 'itS
, '1h.rlU~/.

~~~""" k ~ 9'lt1
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Faye, Mann hosts Merry Mixers Club
.~EA ~ The MerrY Mixers Club ~et Feb. 14 at the home of Faye

Mann.
. Roll call was answere<l with tellingal:>out each m'embers' like and!
or dislikes' of a: co~mercial TV'or n~dio ad. Helen Beckman was a
guest~ '. . . . .

An informal meeting was held with the secretary's and treasurer's
reports~ccepied as read. The birthday song was sung for Esther
Hansen and Arlen~Allemann.
.. The afternoon was then spent playing a table game of 10,000 and a
lunch. ' ,
, The next meeting will be held Tuesday, March 14 with afamily din-

.' ner at the Senior Center. .. .

.,fl!,i~tiY_$p~:lakip'g . ,
~ \ . " '. ' .

p~O. chapter co.ftd~cts ,Febru(1,ry meeting ,
W~rNE'''':' Chapter AZ of PEO met Feb. 21 in the home of Jean

Griess. LYn.dy Williams and Nancy Morris assisted the hostess.
; Mo'nica' Jensen presented theprogram. She and the group who were
singing for the WSO program sang several selections. ,

Thenextmeetmg will be in the evening on Tuesday, March 7 in the
home of Stephanie Liska.

i . \
,recl(iving a superior rating were:

Hattie Phelps, Preprimary;
Jpe Burrow~, Joel Litchfield' and

Gal;>by Miller of· Wakefield,
Nathaniel Phelps, Marta Pulfer
an4 Elisabeth Torres, .Primary
One. " '

c.Ol;l!,t:ilel.D.~yi,e, passy Miller, ~f .
Wllletefie14, l:l,n,d Ell~ Schramml'
PrHnary Three. .'

Elisa Rqbinson, Primary Four.
, Jenna Pieper, Elementary One.

Stephanie Klein of Wakefield
an4Jacob PUlfer, Elementary Two.
~en Bruflat and JoAnn Parker,

Ele~entaryThree~

~mily Bruflat, Very Difficult
Tw\>. . , j

~tudents playing solos and
recriving and excellent rating
wel,"e: ,

E:endra Liska, Primary Four.
. AJex Arneson, Elementary One;

trophies are awarded on a point
system.

'I]hose receiving 15 point trophies
ar~ Courtney Davie and Elisa
RoJ:>inson. " ;

Stephanie IP~in of Wakefield
recfived a 30 point trophy.

Certificates for consecutive supe~

riots Will be awarded to:
Marta'Pulfer and Elle Schramm,

tw~ conSl:lcutive superiors; ,:'
Courtney Davie, Jenria Pieper,

anc! Elisa Robins~n, three cpnsecu-
tiv4 superiors; .,. .

Jacob Pulfer, five consecutiveI· ' . . .
.sUlleriors; and

~en Br¢latand JoAnn Parker
for eight consecutive supepors.

. ,A certificate for 14' consecutive
superiors will be awarded to ,Emily
~1Vflat. Emily will also receive' a

. sp~cial certificate from the
I!:::=========================:!J National Office for her achieve

ment. This is awarded only to stu
dents receiving 12 or more consecu
tiv~ superiors.

4P- Honor Recital for' the
Fe1erated Music Clubs of
Nerrask~will be h~ld in April.'

. Students receiving foui consecu~

tive superiors will play in this
recital. Ben Bruflat, Emily Bruflat,
JoAnn Parker and Jacob Pulfer
Will be given the honor of partici
pating in this recital.

1

~..
~ •• t ....... ,..'.jJ ...." A~ •..•+ '~.lUI I I V . 'w •. \;J" • .IUI I '

I '.

" - The fa tl'f ilyof"'s .Irene Kant t
L J$:' . is hosting an . a
;~ OPEN HOUSE ~~

I '

~ in honor of her "tJ
~ 90th Birthday· )
~ Sunda)'j March 5th ~ ,
tG~. ·1:00 to3:00 p.J11. "
,~ The Oaks Retirement (
\. ~', Community, ..J

~ in Wayne . ~
G: Cards only please. ;\

II o~." ..".. !.. 1':\..+ 0\
~ r'• .......... "ft" #oft' \J 1"" ••
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. po your hom~work.
\' Measure your food with measur-

i 'v'" . ' . . .

in~ :cup~ and s~oons for on~ ,week.
K~ep ,a ,food, dl~ for tnat week.
q~mpare'your typical ~ervingswith
the Food Guide Pyramid servings.
For hai'd.-to-measure food~ (snacks,
Fre~cb, fries) count o-q,t th~ number
of pied~s in 01,1~, serving.
CUr~ liq.uid calories .

. The'sefving'slze for sodas, sports
drinkS; frUit drinks and smoothies
fits' in ii' (srn~ll)'c~ffe~ cup. Sodas
at~liquid sugar' /3ources that don't

, fll1~s up. ,¢h66se ~ater instead or
opt fof a kit-sized soda. Switch to
fat free milk ~r ioo perce'nt juice
for a l?everag~ with vitamins'and

. minerals. Make water your bever-
; . '.

Here's what they found: .
Cookies as much as seven times

the recommended serving size.'
Cooked pasta nearly five times the
recommended serving size. Muffms
weigh in at over three times the
recommended serving size.

"Research proves that large pb~;\!
tion ,sizes lead to overeating,"say~~
Carolyn Dunn, Ph.D., Nutritip,1li,
Specialist with the NC Cooperat~v~':
Extension Service. . , ..•... ;.< I.

How big is big? ' :\1,:
Nutritionists compared the shin~'

dard porti~nse~gsizes commqri/'
ly found .in s~ores a~d resta~ani~,
with serving sizes r~commended by
the FoodGuide Pyramid. :: ,

Portions vs. Serving Size
To better track the amount of

food you eat, it's important to know
the difference between, portion's
and serving size. '

A portion is yourpreferefice: the
amount of fpod you choose to eat~

There is ~o standard portion size
and no ,single right or wrong por~

tion size. Atoddler's portion will be
mu~h smaller than a teen's portion.

Aserving is a standard amoUnt
used to help give advice abou,t how,
,iriii~h to eat.,SerVfngs do~;t'in~a-"j
sure calories; th'ey identify .an .
amolint., .,:

For example, when you make a
sandwich .yoiir portion likely/,
includes two pieces of bread. ,But
the serving size for bread on the
Food.Guide Pyramid is one slicei ;

What's that II:lean~ That your
portion equals twp servings froin
the Pyramid. ' \

Here's an example to illustrate
serving size: You have a bowl' of
cereal for breakfast. A serving of
the cereal yolt choose is listed as
one-half of a cup. E;vfm though you
only had one BOWL or one portion
ofcereill it was one cup or two serv-

lVIa~yAtt).ericans suffer
fron1Jp(j~ti()p..distortion .'
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210 M&ltl'\t street. W&lI1V1.t, N6

~Ltt1 gilts. 402-~33-5~15

CV.stOVl-t ~esJ0~.$

~~frO~ ata~M
HiLLo, frl.ev.,~Sl lV1ere Ls ~ Lot goLV'v9 01'\. Aro[,.{,l'\.d here •..
b[,.{,t, ftyst thLV'v9s ftYSt~ .

¥lV1e LAtest bAt~11 of f[,.{,dge Ls AMALIN£il cl1ocoLAte pecal'\., HeAth,
MLLk. Choc~LAte, chocoLAte AVl-tAr~tto' Al'\.d VAv\'~LLA PYALLYI<t.l:>OI'\.'t Vl-tLss

o[,.{,tl (l:>eb ,~I'\.d .I'yeg[,.{,LArl-l1C[,.{,t 'tl'\.to the f[,.{,litge. "Qv<.ALLtl1 cOl'\.trfC' Ls wl'tAt

we CALL Lt.) s~op Lvi. Al'\.d sAVl-tJlLe wLth [,.{,s, Lf 110[,.{, hQvel'\.'t ttied tt !:;let.
.' I f',: .. ,\ .

• I A~ tL-i.rVl-tV'v95do~ MArch 2..... (lV1eye, 1'V~ .sALd Lt.) Al'\.l1oYl<t whQ

cow.es tV:-tothe shop o~ thAt litAl1 ~rvd litoe$I'\.'t s~ 11 Cll'\.l1thLV'v9 iMlstl1
, Abo[,.{,t w.e t[,.{,r:l'\.t~ 50'CaVl- htlve ~o~ off of Al'\.l1 OYl<t Lt.e~. lV1At's the

liteAL. so, liteAr fri.el'\.cls, decL~e how LVl-tJl0rtAl'\.t those "over: the I1tLC' .
1"'\ ,'+ i' 1'(.

jok.e,s YeAtLl1 tlYe, t~ ~o[,.{,. , _ \. c.' ~
, ,-'" .,.. -,," ,~- . '" ,. - .

., we l1avt s~w.e spots opeli\; tv\' o[,.{,r lv...tti1%'dl.ate &1I'vl.tttl"y@ Cltlss.·
f<,Qk.£ Lel1 £s teAcl1£YI<0. the pOMhl> patte,rl'\.s tl1at 'lYe v(t,spltl~~oI,l.1'\. ~I1,e .
shop. (yoLo(. cAli\. .Vl-tAk.t a poY\.Cho Ll'\.eLther cl1LLcl 01' AIit[,.{,Lt sLze.) lV1Ls Ls a
two wee~ ct&lSS ~ MArch.!) Al'\.d fvlArch i~frolM. '5:~O - j-,so.
CALL Lf l10[,.{,'re L,....terested. .

I.AS ALwAl1S, we have ueclLework I'\.L@hts 01'\. ~~YSclAl:} fyo~ . .
5~€:OO. 'B-rLYI<0l10L:<-r stLtcl1LY1<0 Av(,d shAre aJlot of teli! w~tl1 fri.el'\.cl~. If
110[,.{, CAI'\.'t Vl-tAlet ~t to lMeclLewoyR. I'\.~ght tl1Ls week., jKSt be s[,.{,re tl1At 1101,(.

fi-id a b~1: of tLVI-tt 'to reL&l){ AI'\.c;( do sow.e stLtc.I1Ly..,g. It's good t~erClJll1" .

Asg .U.S tlbOu.t: ~ol RtJcler~ 'B-'B- g[,.{,Vvs (l10[,.{,'LL SI'tO;t'110~r el1e o[,.{,tl)

AbsorbastoY\.t cOAsters,SWAYOVs~L, o[,.{,r CHR.ISTMAS COR.N6R.,

'beclsLcle pLtcheys, Stepl1Al'\.oS Cl:>s t:ll'\.d c~ctus I-tiUl ...

Section C

Ci).
<if'

~UNUMITEDQ) ." . " .. ' ,Q)'" .' .

(?) . TANNINGc!}" ",(!j' ",
0) UNTIL MAY 6TH,

_,<$."'7.·5·····00'0) . .,'a> " '

m:and ,buy any lot,on'
I ' at 1/2 'price!m" ($30 in Savings!)



9:30
\. "

,:.\. .

",' 'I' . ',".'.
, ~.~. , .,.' - . J~'.,

~' "r I' : ~

Wlnside_i ~~-

TRINITYl:.W~~ "
(PMA Glenn Kietimann)
Su~d~y: SUnday $~hool,

a.m.; Worship 'service,' 10:30.
. " , , . '

ST. 'pAui:s dITHERAN'
218 Miner$t: '...,.... .' .
(Pastor Tiriio.thY:,Stecklhig), ..

. :' Sunday: BibleStudy, 9:15 a.ln.;
Sunday' $cb:ool 'and. fellowship,
9:30; Wors~I?;10:30~ : .

'. '."

.~.. Donald E.

. ~. !~ ..~,, Koebe~
~, 0:0."

• ..-' I • :', i~"'-

WAYNE VISION CENTER
31~.fv1~in $tn~~~.- yv~yne,.NE

.! . 375·2020'. .

,FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HighW;:1Y 1·S.North -Wayne,'NE

.Phone': (402) ~75-3535
. Wats: 1-800-672-3313
, ,.'. ,...'. ·"UNIRtiYAl.

(conot;o): ~~pr:;;!l!!Z2 ,....."",..",,.":.
'. . . I ~ . . ,BFGoodncfj
Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair. AlignriientBalance

Thompson, •.
Chap~l

FUNERAL HOME

Qu~lity~F99d,
Cente.r':' .

Wayne, 'NE ';
375-1540

Wakefield, NebrClska' 402-287-2633
I

~
.. ~ .'.. ':' .

. ~,.~ f'ARM.RSSw.,<:Bad,
. - . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723" .... !

. . . .'

Meml>er FDIC

~. .

PEACE UNITED
ClIUltCH OF CHRIST
(Qlin Belt, pastor)

••The ·State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FQIC

.,.,...~===========~',1- '

".. OQllandQr
400 H.O"
'. Available at

'"~g~~M~~~
..W~yne, NE 375-3325 East liwy. 35

, Nothing F!uns Like a Oeere ®.•

Vel's ..
8~kery,
. ·";·~~ilM~;n $fr~~t

'!;l.'_·, \'. '. ,.,,," .,.-

, . 375·2088

TWrrFeeds, Inc.
Complet~ dairy, swine, cattle, poyltry feeds'

• ' ". 7' r;'.\, 'J< • '

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-203'5

Wayne,Aut9'iparts; loc
. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE·

- . 33Years -' '
~.RQUE$T 117 S.Ma,in ~aYril;l,NE..'I a . .' Bus~ 375;.3424 . .

AUTO PARTS' Home 375-2380 .,
. r

A~~
.InspirattonalCr~etings

Cards • Gift~ • Bboks • Music'

.C~urOli;NE68723-0216 .
Office: (402) 58Q~4867' 'r

Home: (402) .585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892t

115 w ird St.
p.o..Box 217 -.
Wayne, NE
375~1124

. .
NORT:QEAST '.
NEBRASkA
INSUJl.AlVCE
AGENCY, INC•.

• "I;'

First National Bank
of~ayne

Thursday, March 2,2006

Family D~ntistry

Dr. 13urrows

uret/icare, "

• ••PJ..
-..~ .

111 West3rd Wayne 375-2696'. '

.PROfESSIONAL'
II\IS~RANCE
AGENT..

·PAC'.N~ 'SAVE. I.

.Tom's': Body &
Paint Shop, In'c.·

WE PARTICIPATE 0
,~ . Dan & Doug Rose 0: I'~
\e5l ,... Owners ~.

108 Pearl Sti'~et • Wayne, NE • ~75;'4595 .'
"21sty'eElr of ser'v'igetq YOI,f!;' .,

Discount'SupeI11larkets
Hom~ Owned 8t Operated

1115 W.1th -Wayne,~ • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:'30am - 10pm, .Sun.~am.8pm

Church':Services---~~~~---.;,...........;....,;"",;;-------~--'~'" ------------..;""..,,;..----------------~------ ...~.. -------''-'--
\Va.yrl~_,"'.....··''''_'i'''~..........

2C

.....- ,' .... ", ,.; . ( . , ,I '.'

Wqrship . service with 'H.olya.m.; Staff.meeting, 9:30; WELCA a.m.; SundaySchpol, 9:45; Coffee S1IDday: Sunday School (Cofl'ee ' p.m.' .";
Communion, 10:15. Wednesd#lY: Board meeting, 10; Communion at Hour, 10:30; Potluck, 11. Hour), 9:30 a..m.; Worship Service, '.
Lenten worship seroce,,7:30 .p,.m.: The Qaks, 3:15 p.m..; Preplier Wednesday: .,Lenten dinp.er·' at 10'30' ,," ", ·1 SALEM LlJTIJERAN

'CAJ,.VARYBmLE --. .; 'Est!ltes.Commumon, 4; Fello~ship' .Allen UMC, 6' p.m.; Lenten ser- '~,'.' I '91 'wintet Street ,.' ,.' "
~yANGELICAL FRE:E '. ,."'. '-" FIRST UNITED METHODIsT Committee, 6;. Social Ministry vices, 7 p.m. ' " TRINITY EVANQ; LUTHER,AN(Je,roine Cloninger, pa~~or) .

..502. Lincoln Street 6th & Main St. .Committ~e, 6:30. W~dl\esday: Carroll . (RodDeyRixe, riastor) ,\', .' !•. Saturday; . Contemporary
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) , (Rev. MarY Tyler BrOWne, , M~n's :\3ible Study, 7 a.m.; Joy --:------ Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 Worship," p;3Q .·p.m." S~;nday:
(MikE' jlJid Jenny Kresnikjlnd pastor)" .. , ·Cirde,.· 2 p.m.; Len~n Supper, .6; BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN' a.m.; .Worship service, 1Q, a.m.:; Bells, 8 a.m.; S'und,ay School, 9;
Jason' and :t.eslie Gangwish, Saturday: .. 'wedding,. 5 p.m.; God's Music Makers, 6 p.m.; Joyful (Gail Axen, pastor) NELHS Association meeting, 4. Worship, ·10:~O.TuesdaY: Bible
youth leaders) ..... , . ' SellJorHigh Lock.'out, ,'meet at Noise rehearsa.l, 6; , Adu,lt yhoir p,m. TUesday: Confirmation dass," Study"10 a.m, W~d,nesday: Tape!. . ., . '.', ,.. , . Sunday: Worship, 9 a.~ .

Sun,day: Adult SUnday Schoolj Godfathers, ,7 to 11 p.m. Sunday: ~ehearsa.l, 6:45; Mid Week Len~n 4:45 -6:15 p.m.; Trustees. meeting, Video, 9:30 a.m.; Confirmation,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM Holy".' Co:irlinuI{ion. ..... Wor~hip Worship, 7;30. .Thliisday: ST~PAUL'S LUTH~RAN 7:30; 'Board, of Elders, 8..4:30 p.m.; Lenten service, 7 p.m.
(God's Youth,Ministry - 9th tQ 12th Se~viceJ, ~:lq'and' '9:3.0 .. a.m.; Quilting Group, 9:30 a.m.; Youth & (Re Ti·. th S't kl. . Wednesday: LenteIl worship sei--,~~ursday:'(i~eQ o~ loc"a.l Cable.

, ". M v. mo y ec lng,.',,· 3'0 . .... Ch' " . S d' UT hi " 0 . , ,grade), 1 p.m. W~dnesday: Junior, F!=lllowshiptime. after each. service; Family inistry Committee, 7 p.m. . t ) . VIce, 7: p.m.; oIr practIce, attir ay: nors p,0:3 p.m.'
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA;, Sunday School; 10:45; Devotions at pa: ord W h" S . . .' 8 . 8:30.Thursday: Worship at The
7." .. Premier Estates,' 2::30 p.m. PRAISEASSE)iBLYO:FGOD. ~n ;y: d orf? ~Ph ~rVIc~'~50 ,Meadows, 1:30 p.in.. ,: ...
_--; , Monday: Gub ~couts~ 6:30 p.m. 1000 ~ast 10th St•• ~75-3430 a.m.,. un ay c 00, .• ' . .

FAITH BAPTIST ". '.' '. '. . Tuesday: Golderirod Hills WIC (Steve S;nead, Pastor) W~dne,sday: . Catechism at ZION LUTHERAN
Independent'.'Flind~ental,. and Immunization Clinic, 9a.m. to . Sunday: Worship celebration, Winside, 4 p·.m. . . L (LYnit R,iege; pastor) .' .'.
208 E. FoUrth St•• " .. 3 p.m.; Foundation; '5:30 p.m.; 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre~schooland UNiTED METHODIST '. Sunday: Sunday School; 9:15
375-4358 or 355-2285'· Dif?cipleBible Study, 7; Jaycees, 7. Elementary ministries available. CHURCH a.m.;': Worship. Service with
(Pastor ROn Lamm) Wednesday; '. ConthlUUnl of Care Wedn"esday: Family night,) p·:m.; (Rev. Mary Tyler BrOWne, . Commu~on, 10:30 ~.m~' . '

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; inyolving three counties, '10 a.m.; nursery, newborn through 2 years;. . " " .' • '" pastor) '... , "
Worship, 11; Ev~nmg worship, 6:30 Kirigs Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Communion Rainbows, 3-5 years; Mlssionettes, S d S d S hi' 9 30 ''IT 'k f·' ld
P.m. Wednesday: Prayer service, at Premier Estates.,: 4,' .Lenten ,,;rls, K~6th,· Roya.l Rangers,' boy's, un a:y: un ay c .00,:.,,;a e Ie. .

o· a.in.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.; . "\ --~--
.J 7:30 p.m., ., Supper and service; 5:30; Bell K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th. 12th.; UMYF .

'-..,- Choir, 6:30; Cha,ncel Choir,. 7; Ad.ult. Prayer. . . .'.' i'£ meetmg, noon., CHRISTIAN CHmWlJ
. , Wednesday: Carroll United . .

FIRST BAPTIST Trustees, 7; Advisory Board,8..,.' Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m. 31'4 & .Johnson . .
400 Main St. .' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC·. Int~rnet.web site:
www.firstbaPtistvrayne.org ,GRACELUTHERAN412East8thSt·',,;C···· 'd' . http://w:ww.geocities.coml
(Dougias Shelton, pastor) . Missouri SY!1od (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, . " oncor --_......- HeartlandiAcreSl1262 UNITED METHOm'ST
. Sunday: Sunday School, Adult 90~ Logan pastor) i.; " .'. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (Bill'Chas~, Int~rim pastor) (Carol Jean Stapleto~,pastor)

and children's classes" 9:15 a.m.; gracC@gracewayne.com 379-2000; faX: 375-5782; E~mail: (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ~:Kol>ey Mortenson, . (Parish As~istanisi'- Freeman
Px:ayer· .and Fellowship,. 10:lq; (The Rev..• Carl Lilienk~p, parish@ stm~ry$wayne.org... Youth pastor) '. Walz and Christine Walker),. ." '. Sunday: Holy Communion. ..."..

, Wprship,; 10:30. .W~dnesday: Senior Pastor) Frida)": Mass, 8 a.m.; Stations,of '. SUnday: Christia~Hour, KTCH~ Su~day: Newsletter Sunday.
Bi~le study, 1 p,m. . . . (The'Rev. John Pascb.e, .•... ~ the Cro(>s arid Benediction,. 7 p,ffi. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m..; Worship 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9; Sun(1ay School, 10 a.D:L; Prayer and
,' ... " '.. . ~ Associate pastor) , . ." Saturday: Confessiolls Ol1e;h.aIf ~~~:r~ia 19~:c;':~e~:~~~:~ Sunday School,' 9:30; Praise alld ' Share; 10:45;. Wor~hip Service;"
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SU:il;day: "LutlieraiiH9ur OIl hour before ¥ass. Mass, 6 p.I.}1. p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's Text Study Worship,1O:30. . 11:15a.m.. Mo~day:' Parish

. (ChJistian) KTCH, 7:30 ~:m.; Worship; 8 and Sunday: Confessions one-half at Ha,rtington.,' Wednesday: . Discipl~ St~dy at. Pierce, 7 ·p.m.
roo East 7th St., . 10:30 a.m.;' Sunday School, 9:15; hour before Mass. Mass 8'and iO Confirmation, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten .EVANGELICAL COVENANT WedneSday:' Men's Group meets.
ww'v:Waynefcc.org .~ Adult InfprmaHon;" t: p.m. a,m.;· Spanisl;J. . Mass, . 6 p:'m. m hi F' L h . 7'30 802 Winter St. at O'smond; Pastor in Pierce office 1
-'e@w" ~ ". d B'IICh' 630' M' d' "'N M"'" Kn'ht' f'vvorspat Irst uteran;:· (R·ossErl·ckso·n,pa·~+o·r)' ·L'·t·S'·· 7' :0 ..,."C? , ayne,.cc.or~ lYlOn ay: e: Olr,:.. p.m.; on ay: . 0 ass; Ig s 0 ~ p.m.; en en eroce, p.m.

(Tr0r Re~()lcls,mi~ister) . . Worship with Holy Cowmunion, Columbus rosaty, 1p.m. withmeet- . p.m. (Dennis Wood" .
Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; '6:45 p.m.; Elqers, 7:30. TUesday: ing to follow in Holy Family Hall. ST. PAUI.. LUTHERAN Minister to Youth) i. ;L',"a'.' '·dl·,·e::·,:S· "Ai'- d

Sunday" School, .. 9:30; .' Worship, C.S.F. . Devotions, . 9,. p.m. Tu~sday: Mass,'. 8 a,II.1.; Bo~d of East of toWn web site: . http://
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 Wednesday: Men's. Bible'Study, Education meeting, rectory meet- wwwblomnet comlchurcblwak' ,..... "', ' "...

~~lJldn';: HdomeYiBtibh'le Stud
7
Y, . t. 6:30a.m

6
:; Bible CShtu~y, 69;30Lenten Min'g ro~m, 7. PRe:ml: . 'feEdndelidt~Y: (W~~d:;~~~~:' ~:~~;~)8 a.m.; eec_moval:l: wak'eco·v,'· ". O.f.,·.... 1m..:.,., 1... I.la,·....,D,.,',.,.U,C,I

l:Ye es ay:. ou group, p.m. supp.er, '. p.m.; OIr,,: p.m,; ass, 'I a.m.; IgIOUS' uca. Ion . .' ..
Thursday: Ho;me B~ble study at . Midweek, 6:30; Lenten worship, Qlasses,.7 p,m.; Reconciliation for Worship, 9. Monqay: Quilting at @bioomnet.com d

. . .. St. Paul, 1 p.m. fuesday: Circuit ' A c'O'DUCtS
.' various homes, 7 p.m. 7:30. . ./ I ( " l)ixth grade stl,ldents. Thurs~ay: Pastor's Conference at Imm~nuel ' Sunday: Sunday .School, 9:3u

; . ,I ••• ~., Mass, 8 a.m.; St. Mary's School dis- fUT k' fi ld 9 . .t '4 .B'bl a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High; b . ..... "
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES missal a~ nocm; RCIA, rectqry ~t~d~ ea: im~~~~, ~;~d ;.m~ 5; Executive Board, 6 p.m:.: Trustee USIDeSS ~" 1

,216 West 3rd St;, . Kingdom Hall meeting room, 7 p.m. UT d' d . L te liT hi" t Board, 7. Tuesday: Ladles Meet . ."e nes ay:, en n vv ors p a . _. ' . . . ,
375·2§)69 616 Grainland Rd. .. . I,. .' for prayer, 9 a.m.; Vid!=lO on LocClJl . t · '

~ JtW~'aY·M.¢p~lllljP~st~~~ "~,,,,,,S1Jl;\4ilX:-.;l.Pu,plilJ me~~ip.g. to AI'I . ~. . ',~ ~..IDtn.~ell,~:r~~~,.·lJ>"'·,'\f) !OaJ;>1Et;:'oh.l(}M~:.jn.!r..&ll,Jl4N;a,.')P·fe· r,>m;>~~ .;~,ng, .. "" ,,".
'. >.' Sun'day·., uTorship·",Se·...,:,.;c , 9·.45· .. : m."" Wa·tchtow·e"riil stud"',' '·1"'.5,0. . .en'··~. '..~ " ~.' - -..~.. '-.. '~'. '" " I'" ~. ,1\" . ,'. uTed esda·y'.' Con"irmatI·ori.·· A" 5 ,J$•."j; "., ,'.'..•,., '>.
" -;':1' ~ .. v. ex ,T, \1.. "'~.' ~"- ~~ '" EVA.NGE1;lCAb"'FREE~/l;!. (JJi'}"""',~,7<,,''f''~H.~7,-,r··~Jr· The Ladies Aid of ImIhanilel
~ a.m:;· Fello.'Y.~hip'.".,1JIP,~.. ".,1Q;,15.; ... ,'rq~§dJlY.i-. ..... Q9Jlgfegation Bogk"'·~··'''''···- .4~?, .. ,i; p c.' ,,.; ii, ,- (P' t ' '!1'ddTh I )" 'JL i p.m.! Snl,l.k Shp.~ ,5.·15,. PIQnefr .

Sunday School, 11. Wednesday: Study, 7:30 'p.m. Thursday:' FIRST LUTHEMN " . , ;~ 0:' ~ S : en
S

'h' '19'30 C(ub ~ndJUiri~r lligh';6:15;'iIeans '"·Lutlienin Church of Wakefield met
\ Soup and Sandwich supper, 5:30 Theooratic Ministry School, 7:30 (Karen Tjarks,TEENh , un ay•. un ay c .00,: AfIre, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Men's Feb. 17.. . .,...'.' ". ..,

L t ' h' 6 15 S· M t' 820 S d H" I C'" . a.m.. Mornmg Worship WIth B'b'I St d t T . & M 7' Pastor WIlham Bertrand led thep.m.;.' en en wors Ip, :; p.m.; el"Vlce ee mg, : . ,un ay: oJ.. ommumon.. C .. 1030 Ch' 6 1 e u y a acos ore,
Confirmation cla~s' with Pastor' Worship Service, 9 a.m.;, Slinday ommJum.on;H':h ad·m

S
·;" °HU:' h a.m. Saturday: Lenten Breakfast, study of the Quarterly topic

Ray, 7-8 p.m. Thursd~y: Worship OUR SAVIOR LUTHE:RAN , School, 10. Tuesday: Paf;ltor:text; p.m.; uroOf Ig ~n ... ~mor Ig 8 a.m. .' "Taking the Lead."
service on, Cable Channel 19" 11 421 Pearl St•• 375.2899 . Study at Hartin~on;First Youth Group, Evemng BIble Study President Donna Roeber con-
a.m. "- (Pastor Bill Koeber) Lutheran Council meeting, '.. 7:30 and Childre.n's Choir,. 7· p.m., .IMMANUEL qJTHERAN dueted . the business meeting.
__ .. oslC@osJcwaYne.org p.rn. Wednes~~y: ConfIrmation, Wednesday: Awanal JY, 7 p.m.; ~4 NQrth, 3 East of Wayne Seven members answered roll call.
FIRST TRINITY LUT_HERAN . Saturday: Caring Cooks, 8:30 .. 3:45 p,ffi.;. Lenten Wori>:w.p at First' . Adult Bible StudylPrayer, 7. ,- (Willie Bertrand, pastor) . The minutes were read and the
Altona, a.m.; Prayer'Wiilkers, 8:30; Lutheran, 7:30. Thursday: First 'Dixon '; . Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15'a.m:; treasurer's repprtwas given. ;. /
57741 847th Road, Worship, 6 p.m. SundiiY: Worship, LuthE;lran WE~Q~ meeting, 7 p,m.· '.\ :. ,Worship" 10:30." ')'uesday: Circuit Bonnie Schrieber gave the
Wayne) 8 and 10 a.m.; Adult Education and <' ~~. . ., '.' .• . ,I,.' Pastor's Conference at Immanuel Visitation Report.
Missouii Syn()d ". ." ,,' Sunday School, 9:15; 'All church' UNITED ME'rHOI;>IST ST;ANNE'S CATlIOLIC·· '-,.' :pfWakefield, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Bi~lle Donna Roeber, :6onnie Schrieber,
(Keith Kiih.ne,·p·astor). . bo.wling·, 3 p:m.,· Worshi.·p,.7 p·.m. (Rev. D.'imohd,'p'astor) " (Fr. J:ames McCI~ske~pastor) St d t I' I 730' Alta Meyer and Beverly Ruwe will

F.riday:' Station.s of the ~ross . u y a,. l1lYli'mue, :.' p·ut· th 1 fi th P t '
Parsonage - 375-1291 Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) - Wednesday.; Lenten, worsWp a,t prepare e mea or' e as ors

. Cell - 369·2977 . ExecutiveCotilmittee: 6. 'Tuesday:' (Ken Jokson, ass;t. pastor). rd B
l
en

7
ediction

s
atdSt. MMary'S 1inO' Immanuel, 7:{>.m.·' Conference on 'ruesday, March 7.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 ~Ul1day:' Worship .Service,. 9:30; aure, p.m. un ay: ass, . BoJinie Schrieber, Donna Roeber
a.m.; Annual Pancake Breakfast & PRESBYTERIAN and Beverly Rriwe will be on the
Bake Sale for Dixon' Fire and 216 West 3rd. . .' committee to. prepare. for ,the
Rescue, 7 a·pl·1 to 1 p.m. TUesday: (Susan Banholzer,pastor) .' LWML Spring Workshop scheduled
1'fo Mass. We<Jn~sdliy:_ ,Religious:, for Saturday, April 18.
E'd ' t' 'j' 7 Sun.·day: Worship.,11 a.m...uca lOn~.asses, p.m.. . t Donna Roeber presented a but-

H k"'. ' ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN terfly pin to Neva Elchtenkamp for
OS Ins -- .Wes't 7th & Maple five years of perfect attendance.· .

'. (Rev~ Terry L. Buethe, pastor)! . Lunch was served by Bonnie
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.mi.;·· Nelson and Bonnie Schrieber.

'. Sunday School ~nd Adult Bible' The next meeting is scheduled
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study. 7 for Thwsday,March 16 at 2 p.m.

. I
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Pharma Servi~es
.621 Rosa Street, Lincoln.
www.mdsps.com .

.' .

3 months ffJr
" t~e prtc~, of one

Internet
Nebraska

'""" •..1,

,', We,'Are:"Yo,UY UPS ,DfOlt'Off;~5Jte
'(YOU don~thaYe tOdrlve tiiNorfblk.:l"i ;m "

" " . ",' i ,.', " '. .,'

CQPY1WRITE
PUBLISHING

, I,

216 Main, Str~et • 3~5-3729

The WayJ)e Herald, Thur.sday, Marcll'2, 2006
, .. ,,',

'I." .

Prices:'
,,;-. t"

30 Minutes .$20~00
'1 Hour •••.$40.00
l' 112 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

111 Xltf-qrfs!#qssage
. J::feid~'L.. Heaq!ey~~(M.T.

. 02-375-8601'.
Locat~d in, ayne ~port &Spine BUilding·

214 N. Pe~!1 Street ~ Wayn~,'NE 68787.
',!

''I
\.

, ,

'She hasn'tactually:.said
".\{ ." ,. '.. , " ""'.' .

she wan~sa big
'el)g~g~mel1t di3:mqnd
;' , ' ' ,'\ .. _'.j } \ .' i I .' f :' . .

She;S- counting em yb'ur psychic powers here, sir . . '~
. , , . I l '

I, -.- '.

,. ~.

Th~ Diamond Center ,:. Flowers '&' Wi~e
. . 221 Main Street • W~yne, NE 6~787 ,.','.

402-375-1804· 1-800-~97-1804" ,.:
, ... www.flQwersnW~~:com .',

\VAmE
(March 6.- 10)

Monday: Chicken patty

School Lunches _

i SCHLICKBERND - Mike and
, Sara Schlickbernd of Wayne, a son,

with >'Jack William, 6lbs.,10 oz., 20 inch-
"as lpng, born Feb. 8, 2006.

Senior Center ; Grandparents are Steve and

C' t' Connie Hall of Wayne and Doug. Qngrega ~. 'i'and Diane Schlickberndof

Meal Menu~'S::iorCenter
(Week of March 6 - 10) " ' .., ,.... ,

Meals. serve,<lAIlilY"atnOpA'-:'f ''',Calendar!"~(~~J tf~.
For reservatiq.t1,s. !<li.JJ.37Jht.46,Q . .
Each meal served with bread, ,Oveell:oi' :M:ar~h 6 - 10)

2% ;milk and coffee" ",} .. '. Monday;' March 6: Morning
, Monday:, Roast beef, masped'walking;' rool, 1 p.m.,; Cards' and

. potatoes & grapr, green bean/J, rye '(iuilti.ng~' ". '
bread, strawberries. , ; '.fuesday,' March 7: Morning

l'u,esday: Chicken fried steak, :walking; Cards and quilting;
baked potato, !Spinach &, sauce,' Bowling.
banana jello, sugar cookie. . , I Wednfilsday, March 8: Morning
'Wednesday: Chicken al aking, 'walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

biscuit, California blend~d. vegeta- .1 p.m. '
bles, pea & cheese salad, apricots. •• Thursday, March 9: Morning

Thursday: Barbecue meatballs, walking; Quilting:,Pitch party, 1:15
hasbhrown casserole, lWa beans, to 3 p.m.; Music with Pat Cook.
golden fruit salad, sher!:let. FridjiY,' .Marcb, 10: Morning
, It"riday: Fillet of cod, scalloped "wandng; Pool and cards, 1 p:m.;

potatoes, asparagus, apple crisp. ,', Quilting and bingo, .
f. '. -'.

Srnu.can "d sandwich shop
.QP~11Daily at 1 a.m. • 375;'4347"

IIComeS~eWhat's Coolcin'at Tticos& More!" .

'COD,~stRI'PBASKET ..
, Cod Strips,Jried Potato Chips, Drink - $4.99
'TONA':'MELT BASK'ET-$4.99
SOUP;&: SANDWICH

Cream' Tomato Sou' &":". .'. ..Y. .' P ',>,"

"4,Ch9'es6Frenchee -$4.99;';>1,
, ',,' _. ,'; ;~"''-: .' .. . • '" - '. co... '._........

St.ep!rfot ll~Cllth tQbegin' soon
, YoV: are invited to participate in., record your steps at the end of the
th~"Steps fOJ! He~th~ WO&faJl1.,. It day. A pedometer is included with
is"OD.if paIto{ the ABcs for Good tpe registration fee, or you can pur
H;ealth pro&f,aIP; tbat.univ~rsityof' chase your own and participate at a
Nebraska Cooperative ~xtension is reduced cost. '
prOlDO~!~g.' fQr ~lCNeb~~shns... .An 6ri~ntati.on ses~ion will be
lri<;reasingphysiC,al activity is a held to introduce the program and
key ,area, for improving the' health pass out materials. All interested
arid well-being of Nepraskans. peri30ns are' asked to complete a
Walking is a preferred activity for registration form available from
man.y. What a gr~at way ,to move the Dixon: County Extension Office
toward he~ltirlpr l~festyies.·, by calling 402-584-2234,' or can be

,The goal; of the,"StePi3 for Health" doWnloaded from the Dixon County
'prograhl, is. toiIlJrease ·'walking. Web Site at www.dixon.unl.edu.
This will be'mo'rrlfured by the use of Registration will'be taken until
a pedometer whicb. participants March 31. 'Orientatio:t;l will be held
,~r~eit~,(ll:rdb~ a~le to keep) a~ at l\1arch 28 at the POilca School in

· thetp¥ticipa,te ill the walking pro- conjunction with the Dixon County,
'gr'am. . . , , . " '. ,'. ,Northeast Nebraska Health Fair.
, Particip~nts ~l also keep 'a' log ,Orientation will be at 4:30 pm.
oJ' their :walkin~ 'activIty for the Additional orientation sessions will
'~0W"S:e of the program. The~e is nQ be held if there is a group interest-
•additional' work needed to become ad in one c,omrJ;1unity or material
'iIl:volved with< this'progra!n. can l:>e mailed.

. ,PJiysicaI.a<;tivity th,r<,>ughout thl'! Make plans now to join' others
gay, Sount'~." jus~ put on, t4e and take Steps for.Health!,¥o'\l do

, pedometer: in .themo~ning / and riot have to attend an orientation
session to partidpat~. All are wel
come.

,Cury~s~!.(pp(}rts
":-.;.. .-,.(, .,0'"'" ,.:,.,~' .---, ". -,', ','.- :.,'

communItIes
',; '. _" -"" ~ ; , "::~" \~, ~ • ', ....:, -. '_ t ' • - { ,,-, •

nationwide'with
eighth annual

'. food<J.riye::,. '
;' .;,

Curves of Wayne, 1020 Main
Street" wilfb~p~kip~~..P11Pe
Curves Fooa Drive to benefit local

:' food banltS,~;, /C"'~' ,'-'1,} r rO'

Last year, the curVes Food Drlve '
collected 1O~6 million pO,unds of
foOd fo~ localcomrhumties allover
the world. That's alriiOl3t three mil
lion more pounds than the year
before: .
" To celebrate the generosity of the I

community, Curves'is waiving: its
norm8.l serVice' fee for any new
member who brings in Ii bag oinon
perishable' groceries and joins:
betw~ep: Feb. 27 and March, 11. :
Last year, mOl;e'than 251,000 new
'memJ>ers joined Curves during the
Food Drive.

.Others wishing to donate· may
drop off nori-perishable food item~ Da:u''ghter of
at ,Curves MOI).day through

~~:::;h~~~~h:~~::h.hoursWaYlieresident,
, "The' Curves Food' Drive is' . d ' , ' 1- '
a~way'~" exciting," "said DiMe on ean s ~st
Ja;mtgaard, . the owner of the 'Elysia Mann,. the daughter of '
Wayne club. "We have a chance to Debra and Lester Man4 o~ Wayne,

, help so niany people at a time when was named to the dean's list fot the
the food banks are lowest, while we fall 2005sem~ster at Washingron
assist more women in reaching University in. St. Louis. Mann is '~
t~eir fitness and wei~ht loss goals. graduate of Wayne High School in
It's a win-wiD. situation for every- Wayne. Mann is" e~olled in the
one; andwe'i'e very proud to partie- university'S Sam Fox School' of
ipa~e~"" , " Design & Visual Arts. "

With nearly :10,000 locations" To qualify for'the dean's list in
·worldwid~;GUive's .is the largest the Sam Fox School of pesign: &
fitness franchis~" and' the fastest Visual Arts; students must earn'a
growing {t~nchise company in his- semester grade point average of 3.5
tory, More ~hanfour millionwonien 0': above and have full-time stand-
ee!bng~!6 th~~Urve~ ,l(?~unity. ~g with the uIDversity.

\,Thrivent Financial for
~ " ' ,

titthera.:q.s 'hold' meeting ~~~~~':O~~S bU~=:~;~:;~;:~~o:~: with
, " ' ", ,\ Monday: Breakfast - Cereal bun, corn, pineapple, cookie.,

"The \Wayne'..Di~b'li.:i;'po)lntY::.All~ni~~nrecently.at~ndeda lead~:' and coffee, cake. Lunch - Chicken Wednesday: Chili, crackers, cel-
Chapter J:P:et .F~bl"1lary 1~,l}1 TEi~os e:r~hfp meetfug tha~ was held in fried steak, mashed potatoes,. ~ ery, applesauce, cinnamon roll.
& More WIth :nIIl.~ bo~!l~embers Nortpeast Nebraska. Mr. Greve' graVy', pears, roll.' Thurs~ay: Hot dog with bun,
preseI).t..gresideJ;lt,Art,Gr~ve;con- gave a reporton the meeting. , Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal & tater rounds, pears, pudding.
ducted the business meeting.. A 'It is.not too early to plan a pro- toast. Lunch - Barbecue pork, . Friday: No School.

, ce~tific'ilt~; 4,:ilpP:reciation was" j~ct for Join Hands Day. :rhe bun, green beans, pineapple, cook~l':<Mi1k served Witlleach lll~~.,
r~ceived from the Wayne Veterans . nation~ day is May 6., This event ie. ,Alsoavailable daily: chefs salad, .
9rganization~ for the "Support Our provides an opport:unity for vohm-, Wednesday: Breakfa~t"";'; roll.
Troo~s" of the 18~thj cUrrently,' teering young people and adults to Cereal and. panc~kes~ Lurich -', or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
serving overseas. . I jointogetherfor makingan impact Taco salad, .lettuce, cheese, man- - ~
Th~ chapter: allotted f~ndson their communities. Eachchap~, darin oranges, br~wrii~. ,. , ,'i"':C, ' WINSIDE

throu~h th13 C~e .P?-. G<;>mm}lpities tel' is being encouraged to support·, Thursday: Breakfast (March 6 - 10)
~ands on' Activity' that a!3sisted at least two activities. Formsfor Biscuits and graVy. Lunch ~ Pi~za . Monday: Breakfast - Omelet.
with e~penses.for' shippmgrieedy , t;unding your project, are available sandwich stuffers, lettuce, &lazed . L~nch - Chicken nuggets, mas1;led
supplies! i ; 4 thank YO)l card was from congregational directors and banana., " " 'potatoes, corn, rolL
re,ad' frb:r4 ' the 'G:ardner Seni,or chapter members. ' Friday: No SchooL ;f . Tuesday: Breakfast .~ Cereal.
Ce,'riter for, supplemental fU~d~' , . j . ' ' " Lunch - Turkey,' stuffing, mashed
u~~dfor~$w~disllSupper.' , The next chapter noon meeting LAtJREL-CONCORD ;'potatoes,green beans, peaches,
, Art' Greve" Gera.ld. Muller, ~ue 'will be held Tuesday, March 14 at SCHOOLS ' ; toU. '
,Ois<,>n:; Ka~e!l Mang~l~ ~nd L~e •,Ta<;os& More-Wayne. (March6'- 10) ," Wednesday: Breakfast-

Monday: No School.'~"Scramble' eggs. Lunch - Hoagie,
, Tuesday: Breakfast - Frel,lch' chips, carrots & celery, 'pears.

toast 'sticks. Lunch - Spaghetti'" ': Thursday: Breakfa.st - French
With meat sauce, corn, mixedtr\rit, toast stick. Lunch ...... Mini<;orn
garlic bread. dogs, fries, apple slices, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast ,-Friday: No School.·
Sausage wrap. Lunch -:- Breaqed' Grades 6-12 have choice
chicken patty on bun, oven fries, of salad bar daily.
fresh vegetables, pineapple. ' Served daily for breakfast is

Thursday: ' Breakfast " -' l.' "yogurt, toast and juice.
Breakfast pizza. Lunch ':-Chicken "N"" " !

, nugg~ts, mashed potatoes, lettu,ce, ew
dressing, fnut, bread., Ar'< " '.. . 1 '

'. Friday: Breakfast - Waffles. ',' rlva s _
~urich - ~sh, string cheese, scal- .,
loped potatoes, peas, peaches, roll. ' PIKE' -" Brian and Megan
Alternate - Chef Salad. (Sandahl) Pike of Omaha, a son,

Milkandjllice Colin Kram'er, 8lbs., 5 oz., 21 inch-
available for breakfast. es, born Jan. 31, 2006. He joins Ii

Milk, chocolate milk, orange jUice brother, Brendan, 3 1/2.
available each day. " . . Grandparents are John and Sue

. Sandahl of Wakefield, Linda
WAKEFIELD ,Kramer and thelate Ron Kramer

(March (I - 10) and Ron Pike, all of Ashland.
Monda;y: Hamburger, tater tots, Great-grandparents are Joyce

pineapple. ,Sandahl of Carroll, Vern and Lee
Tuesday: Quesadillas, corn,' Krl:;;t of Omaha and Betty Yates of

brownies, mandarin oranges. Ashiand.
Wednesday: Goulash, peas, din- '

ner roll, peaches. ,
Thursday: Chicken sand~~h,

mixed vegetables, pears,
Friday: No School.

\

'·'1' r
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Date!
•
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the ~Oth a~ufllNebraskapioneer
F~lf.. Aw.,ro.'dS ar..~ being acc.epted.

T1;te program honors farm fami-
lies in Nebraska whose land has
bee~ ~wned by members of the
sam~familyforlOO years or more.
~ datfl, over 6,000 families in 93

Nebraska counties have been hon
ore~ at vrolous county fair~. Each
honoree. receives an engraved
plaque and gatepost markeras per
ma~ent recognition of this.mile-
stone. '
. N~m'ination forms, .<:a~ be

,obt~ined from the lQcal. County
Fair Boro'd Offiqeor by writing the

,Ak-~ar-Be,nPioneer Farm Awards,
302 South 36th Street, Suite 800,
Oml:}ha, Neb.. 68131.. All ,nomina-

t.ionr lllu.st .. l;>je rec.eived. by. the coun
ty ~fir boWd office ,in which the
lan~ is fO'llnd nd Ill..ter than M.ay 1,
200~.,', ':

T4is progI;am is just oneof those
sup~orted by the R:nights of Ak
Sar-~enFoundation which was
founded in 1895 "to build a more. 'I' .' ...,. ..... .
prosperous Hero:tland, wh;ere com-
m:ttJ,...·t~es can..' flourish and every
chili can succeed." ,

,·PG-13-

I·' li~~~,g;~L~~:y&'
IITu~sday9:00 p.m.
I ,Saturday~ Sunday
1"" Matinees
I 1:00& 3:00 p.m.i-+---ir----jew~;:a----II\
I .,

,I ,·PG·f3- .
'I ..' ". '. .' .'
":: J .',,' ~FY(3flings 7:PQ p',m,.

I iFriday;, Saturday &
;;'IT~~$,~ay 9:0~ p.rn
i Saturday &Sunday
I Matinees

.Ll..!~~~~lP.P~':'_.J

I

I'-

I

Extension Board me'mbers from nakot~, Dixon., Cedar,.Thurs!on a~d Wayne C~unties
iv~e-w. some of the equipment at the Universityof Nebz:aska - ~incohl Food Processb.~g
Center available to Nebraska Entrepreneurs~ .

. , . , ,I I' ,

.Ak·S~r·Ben, seeks non\inatidns
fQ.J::'N:ebta$kA]i~PiQ,be¢r";~award$,.I'

:.co ,'1,"} n;1 O,i'\nHc' ,c',lRh<t i .. }f·;;:<\ ". '" I
"The Knights of Ak-Sat-Ben ' Association of Fair Managers has

Foundation and the Nebraska announced that nominations for

•

of NebrasJa..Lincoln,.... "j .•. ,-
botI1 classwork and research. A
stop' at Memorial Stadium allowed
the group to experience the Field
Turf of Memorial Stadium and
learn about the programs to sup
port Nebraska athletes.
Comments following the tour were
things like: "I didn't know there
were as many resourCes at the
University." and "I learned a lot
about what is available to
Nebraska through the University."

Proticipating in the tour were:
Joanne Mar:;;h and Kevin Klug of
Cedar County; Terry Nelson, 'Ron
Harper, Larry Boswell, Patti :Flores
and, Betty Schwarten' of Dixon
. I ..'
Cou;nty: Bob Boals, MaryAnn
Lus~ier arid' Pat Robertson of
Dak,ota County; Lisa Reppert of
ThU:rston .County and Delores
Johnson of Wayne County. ,

Attending the Ex.tension Board Tour to the Unive~sity'of Nebraska-LiJ:;lcoln. from Dixon A$sisting arid participating on
, the tour were: Sandy Preston, UNLCounty were, left to right,. Betty Schwarten, Patti Flores, Ron Harder; Sandy Preston -

. 4' - E~ension Dixon County; Carol
UNL Extension Educator, Larry Boswell, Terry Nelson and lJelHemsath -UNL Extension LarYick and Tammy Peterson,
Educator. . UNt EXtension - Dakota County;

,0gni2ied for the ~upport that it is Ce;nter allowed them to see viruses Kim Bearnes,' UNL ~ Extension,
giving to food entrepreneurs in the through high tech microscopes, Thurston COUIity, Del Hemsath,
state. Proticipants were able to see used for research in Virology (Alds) UNli Extension -Dakota, Dixon
the equipment that entrepreneurs' Plantbiology ~md'Biotechnology. and Thurston Counties and Amy
caputilizeiU expanding theirbusi- Greenhouses at the Be~dleTopp,' UNL Extension -Wayne
nesses. The stop a1, the. Beadle, Center are used to raise pla;nt~ for Cour.ty.·

'i

particiPllots receiyed iJ;Lformation
on current research and were able
to see fi,J;;;t hand how PH is. mea
sured in a cow's digestive system.
The second stop was the Plant and
Pest Diagnostic Clinic including
learning about nematodes and the
impact they were' having on
Nebraska tree.s. A third stop was
some low-cost hoophouse type of
greenhouses that are. being used

, for lengtherrlng the groWirig season
for market gardeners. .

Another .stop . was the Food
'Pr:oc~ssingc'enter, natiopally rec-

. " .. ' '

For the life of Sioux/and,

IOWA HEALTH SYSTEM

ST. LUKE'S

.
. ,

- St. Luke's now offers vascular
treatments in Sioux City.

~,D~. Patti~k Kelly
Boq:rd Certified Vascular Surgeon

,.. To Make AnAppointment Call:
(712) 279-7979

The Wayne Hert\Id; Thursday, March 2, 2006

"AHeat Pump in your home cools in the summer and
,heats in the winter

Take ativantage orour 10,W winter electric ratesi:lhtf heat
your hOuse with a heat pump.

CITY;ELECTRIC HEAT
'INCENTIVE 'PROGRAM
"1.' . .' ", . . ' .' ..' .) "

Call Gene Hansen af375..2866 or your local dealer

S:BR'ING
,It's Umeto ,Vaccinate

Vour.'Horsesl

2
i

6W..:

Offer good through April 30, 2006 at:

i,Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Office Hours.: Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-sp.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-12 p.m'.

610 Thorman ..~ vyayne" NE· 375-2933 .'

4C

i\rea UNL Extension Board members tour University
.-~ - ~. ~

WL'Extension :Soarl! Members on :Feb. 20. '
and gUests. frollt Northeast, The group participated in a tour
N~b~aska., Who serve to,direct pro.d~siglledto help thein becollle niote
gr,aIhming .of local University of awro'e of the type of programming
Nebraska Ext~nsion Educator~, and research that is available

, and Staff had the opportunity to. ,through the University of
learn' more' about the resources of Nebraska in Lincoln. , '
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln In the Animal Sci~nce Building'

, . ~
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Ik PRODUCE SAG Call lim
IJ"\iNSURANCE ROUP. & Dave with
'NOrth Side §r ;in 'lnsurqnce Qtgency

: (402) 256-37~8 or (800) 677-2326
for a no-ch~rg~ on~farm consultation.

.Thtirs~ay, March 2, 2006

Wauga lo(!kgrs " .'
ThiS Isthe tlmeof ye~rtoi fill your freezer:

with beef & pork. We se\1 quarters and;
halves from local farmers or process your. '" '. .,' I '. " '
own. We. slaughter beef ~ ~ogs5 days a~

week in a federal inspected plant.· .
.' Call for ~n apPointm~nrtoday!

Croplnsur. nee with

iJ'fOrth Side grain
, ..', .' Laurel, NE I ",
t w~l;elP.eaCifCij~tbitLenn(iividualtY iln~ilyz~~is'jher farminrl"oher~irori~'
;t::t" t~eir goal$,"t~~ir ~sRs:;a~a tvf1ich·7ist<'s"ffl~'~o\Jldilke f5, iifstre:~'l,i:',~

';"~,'.~ .", ~·:~i:.:"~;,,.; !,e,;. ;;;:.,~ ..~ '~/,;" ,~.:.,: ~t .:,. 10.• " .I i. ..il • _, f'" :,,-:. j""".\ ., ",~' 'c'''''.' .. ~;."~: ..:.,,;' ""'. '~,~.>·~,;~i

Using the strategizefl, you can Visualize' ~ow different,types of crop
insurance help limit risk. AND. you can see h9w marketing with forWard
~ales, futures, 'or ()ptions wil! enhance or affec~ your farm's bottom line.

. . CRe • RA - MPGI- GH~???, .
.' 60% - 65% - 70% ~. 75%- 80~ - 85%?? '

Not fll{ producers need the ~ame type of coverage!
Let,u~ help you d~terminewhat is bes~ for your operation.

~ LavonnQ ... Wauga Lo(!kQn~ .
, '(402) 586...2882 . ,

516 E. Broadway • Wauga, NE 68786 .

1

t

,Fetlrua'V 2~ • Marc" 4, .2006
..... ~. ."c

("iitllantl
~........,-""'.

.EQUIP INCWAYNf
, "', "

©2005 CNH America LLC. All rights reseNed. Case IH is a registered trademar of CNH America LLC,
CN~ Capital is a trademark of CNH America LLC. www.cas~ih"~<?om

, The dairy cattle sale -was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. . .
" The market was steady on the
nine head sold.

Crossbred calves, $300 to $400.
Holstein calves, $20Q to $300.

I

'"'-,
There were 200 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves,
$135 to $145. Choice' and prime

, lightweight calves, $140 to $165.
"Gooel 'and choice yearling steers, :
'$lQ5 to $115. Choice and prime
lightweight ,yearling steers were
$105 to $115. Good and choice
heifer calves,$13d to $140. Choice
and prime lightweightheifer calves
we're $140 to $160. Good and choice
yearlin~heifers, $100 to $110.

The stocker and feede:r sale, was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
$1 to $3 higher on all classes.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 691 fat cattle I:\t
Friday's sale.

The market was steady to lower
on. fat cattle; $1 to $3 higher on
cows and higher on bulls. ,

Strictly choice fed steers, $87 to
$88.50. Goodand choice steers, $86
to $87. Medium and good steers,
$85 to $86. Holstein steers, $78 to
$81.50. Strictly choice fed heifers,

. $87 to $88.60. Good and choiCe
heifers, $86 to $87. Medium and
good heifers, $8() to $86.
Heiferettes, $65 to $75. .

Beef cows, $58 to $64.50. Utility
cows, $55 to $58~ Canners and cut.
ters, $54 to $55. Bologna bulls, $65
to $76.

'2: ~
G~RlCAN

iNSURANCE GROUP--_.......---.-....._--.-·-----1
CroP Insurance Division

','

:~,,;.~,.i>""
, '

When drought, disease and pests· a.ll
"demand the 'right of ,way in your, fleldSJ

yo"r,harvest can suffer. protect your
'investment with: Crop Insurance from

.~~~~:;:':~:i:~65

G'enoa, NE Dennis Dannelly' • Deb Allemann-Dannelly

Ea&l_sald Ihanclone.

, 1

Qeetle it! the most common insect to
infest potatoes ~rid' can eaflily be
l;onti-olled with Bt products or by
hand picking the insect off early in

I

I

Morning
Shopper'

route
Qvailabl'e,: '

in Belden,'
Ask:' lor Linda,"
Lynn or ~Iara

375·2800

CARRIER
NEEDED!

Po'tatoes:,~re popula,r garden item

The sheep sale w~s held Monday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
There were 146 head sold. ,

The market was steady on all ,
classes.

Fat lambs ~ 110 to 150 lbs" $75
den so there is a three year rest to $82.
period between crops. This will Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
take some planning and perhaps ,$110 to $150; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
enlarging a garden space so rota- $110..
tion caD be accomplished. ..' Ewes .,- Good - $70 to. $100;

Cultural practices: Potatoes can llledium - $40 to $70; slaughter -
be planted, from March 20 into' $25 to $40. . ,
June. The early date is for the earlY;F"""" <. .'.. ' ....
use~of1?0t'atoes whife thellirer d~te {.the'fe~4~r;;'l?i~~'sal~~li$~g~ld'~

I< •'ls~' fo! tM 'wint'h }stora~e'~. of the ;1\:fi1D:,d'at'lif tM¢' N&f611~'L&~s~6'ckF'
potato. A soil pH of 6.0 to 6.5 is Markell>There'wefe38 head sold;" ,
desirable, as the pH will help f" 50 tp 60 lbs" $50 to $60, steady.
reduce the incidence of diseases. ~;....,

Cominon djseases are potato scab, !fB~tch~i: hog' head count at the
early blight. aJ,ld late blight. ,'Norfolktivestock Market on
N'utrient. req]lirements a:re fairly ,;Monday totaled 303. Butchers
high for top production ifapp~edat 'were steady. to 50¢ lower; sows
six weeks .after plan..ttng when ',:were steady. .
tubers begin to form. Delaying the :; U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
application improves tuber set of "$42.75 to $43.75; 2's + 3's, 230 to
potatoes and. ~'educes excessive 260 lbs., $41.50 to $42.75; 2's + 3's,
';'ine growth. Space the seed pieces )60 to 280 lbs" $40 to $42; 2's + 3's,
about one foot apart and space the ,~80to 300 lbs., $37 to $40; 3's + 4's,
rows about three feet apart. The 300 lbs. +, $33 to $37.
planting row' should be ridged ,': Sows- 350 to 500 lbs., $32 to

I throughout the season to keep $34. 500 to 650 lbs., $34 to $37.
the year before high numbers are potatoes covered. Straw can also be" Boars""": $15 to $28. .

~EWERS & GROWERS . reached. u~ed to keep the potatoes covered, ~'

~H~OO D~~s ~am~hhard&,~edure~d~~andb~~ ~--~--------------~~--------~---------
The Seweters & Growers 4-H problem to address. The best cul- soil' moist. Potatoes are heavy

Club met Feb. 19. Sixteen ofth~ 20 twal practices are to buy certified users of water and need to be irri
members were present and I two seed that. is disease free and to g?-ted through the tuber develop
new members, Mallory Stubbs and piallt potatoes iJ,lsoil where 'no manto
Jaini jaeger, were welComed potatoes have been planted before. IJarvesting: harvest potatoes

.The group'made food guide pyra- Planting the potato iri new areas is· anytime the tubers reach useable
·inids and members are charting difficUl.tas gardens a:re liinited in, size. Harvest potatoes two' weeks
their activty progreSS. They also space and if Olie has growii pota" after the vines die.
made magnets which will be donat- . toes, most likely every inch of spa.ce Try a purple potato, yellow pota
ed theni to the Hospital. , has: had potatoes grown there at. to. Qr even.the finger type p()tatoes
, Club members are going to sew one time. So the best practtce is to .and gain some experience on trying

blankets for a project and then :rotate the potato, through" the gar- something' uIuqqe. .
after the fair they will be donated
to the Haven, House.' , .'. " . .
, The ,cIup's next meeting wilI'be
.Satltrday-, March Hat 6:30. p.ri:i. at
·theWak~fieldRoller Skatip.gRink.
J'aych, Woslag'er, .
News reporter

Can't in~ke D1()ney: gambling liDless, you play
Wow!', 70 degrees today. I was 'don't buy a ticket..We both th~ certainly understand why cow pro- spring without chasing ~s out of

, surprised to see it was not a record; gambiing is not the way to make' ducers don't have 100 percent calf the barn. And I'm sure Mike does
it was 74 in 1976. Ofcourse, record money. The Big Farmer says he g()t crops! n't regret not having tog-et up
low for this date' is -10. I'm glad it out,of hi~ system by feeding cat-- . ThQse'were the days. I guess I 'every three or foUr hours to check
we're going the other direction,but tIe. That was gamplingenough;, don't really want to go back to, " on the darned ·thing~. Bufthere
I do wish there was 'precipitation. Some of our friends have already them. But I do still get homesick was definitely a: feeling of accom
Not the kind New England ~nd' started calving, and the weather when Isee a new-born calf next to plishment when they' w~re aUdone.
New York ~ot, just good old-fash- certa~ply has been helpful. Biit we its mother. Especially whim she's' You need a lot of l,uck to' get
ioned rain~ ,It doesn't seem to quit being a' good mother, and there' through that process, too. ADd
in the Northwest. isn't any mud around. You know: then you hoped they bl~OUght a

We were mesmerized by' the pictrire perfect. ' ' , , flecent price lat~r on. Yep, it was
eight pow~r ball winners at their' I kind of forget the muddy babies certainly a gamble. Enough for one
oews conference last week; such in the garage; and trying to get lifetime. '
examples of good old Midwestern stubborn heifers to claim their off-
work ethic. Especially the two\Vho
had worked all, week" night shift,

. ,because "they would. h'ave been
short if we had not gone in." ,The
two fellows from Vietnam won my •
heart by saying "we came here to
be free" and "this is a great coun
try!" And the refugee from Mrica '
has been working 75 houts it week,
so hopes to go back to school and
start his own business;
'; I wish them all the luck in the
wo:rld; I guess they had a signifi
cant amount of luck aiready. I
¢ould not believe the hoopla sur-

'. rounding that winning ticket. On ,both had to chuckle when we 'Visit
Tuesday, I had to go to Seward, and , ed with Jim Gosey after church on

, as I headed west toward th.~ capitol ' Satu:rdayevening. .Jim' often
parkway, I saw., a' CNN'truck judged our calves at the fair, and he
parked beside the Cornnusker:.It represented the ~niversitY in the
tookme,~minute to reali?;e why it bet;f improvement project we were
was there. .' I ' involved in. " fie's llad manya cup

Several friends and cousins on, of coffee ~nd cookies at my kitchen
,the west coast e-maUed to -ask ifwe " table' on the {arm at Hoskins; .
were the whiners. One even called Now" he's retired, with 50 stock
to remind me that it wquld be 'Ii 'cows. And they are calving. They
nice gestUre to take niy classmates had three,during tho'se two days of
00 a cruise! We ha,d to laugh and very cold weather. Jim commented
told them all you can't win if you he was learning hu.~ility; he could'

Potatoes are probably one of the
,most popular vegetables for home
gardeners to rl;lise in their gardens.

Based up'on popular hpme gar
dening demands, there are a. wic;le
variety of. potatoes to select, fro!ll
when browsing the seec;l catalogs.
In general, all potato types require
similar groWing cofiditiPn~;;-attr1l:~l1{

the't same"" in~ects- ail! siifttr tfi'e"
same diseases.

Pot~toes are classed in three cat
egories; bakers, boilers and proces
soril~ "The .seed catalogs,' will
describe the differences by indicat
~ng that the potato is good for balt~

ing purposes, for french fries or for .
general cooking. Color for the pota
to skin and meat has certainly ,
,changed over'the y~ars and it is fun
·to try a new colo:r for fun. ,

One of the ,most frustrating prob- '
lems in growing potatoes are
insects and diseas~s. ,The potato ,

,4-11 News~_
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You an learn. moi'e about 'the
Wayne ,ptlmistblub,by co'ntacting
Je~nne.te, :Fr~~erl presideAt" at
93~-99 1 .Of .Shelly. Fehrin~er,

Secreta;rylTreastirer, at 8~3~5362.

I
'.", .' "

:. ~

to:'·

."

~uthorjzed agent

Wayne Area Habitat fqf\
- " "',' I' '-, .'.,\

National Family Freedom ...
1000 Anytime Minutes - ~49:
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes .
• Unlimited nights and weekends .
• Limitecl time offer! . . .

.*Some reslrictio~s apply

The Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity is now accepting requests for applications f~r our next abitat build. The Wayne Area
Habitat for Humanity is a Christian organization whose purpose is to help peopl$in tJ:le)Vayn . area who Iiv~ in inaqequale
housing, to OWn their own home through intere,st-free loans and volunteer labor. TheWayJie Ara Habitat for Hl,lmallity is now
takingapplicatioJls from people Iivirig in inadequate housing and who qualify under c~rtainloV\1 i1come gUideline~. Ttiese appli
cations arebeing taken, from those who live in Wayne,Wakefield, Carroll, Concord, Dixon, La rei and\Ninside areas; If you
are i11terested in obtaining an application for a Habitat house; and are willing to partner with th Wayne Habitat please fi/lout
the information below. .' , .. ,.. .'." . . .. ..'.

Habitat for Humanity is a non-profit organization that does not discriminate based on face color; religion, sI?Jf" disability,
martial status; or nationality, in accordance,Withthe laws of the federal governme.nt. . ", ." " '.

...:. '"', <.,'"

If you live in th~ Wayne area and are interested in obtaining a Habitat house, andare willing 10 partner with Habitat please
send your name, address & telephone number information. The deadline for application reque~tis ~arch 31,200G

Please send this information to The Wayne Area Habitat fOr Humanity, P,O. Bo~73, Wayne, ~ebr~ska 6878.7. Upon receiv··
ing this information, Wayne Habilat will send you an application. For more informati?n please crJi 315-4509: Thank you. .'

viv~:n~~~:~.·.I~~~a~~L~~~:~~jd!dl~ea~. e:b1t:t~:. ~;y~se.t~:~a;: :r~~~~~~~o~o~~l~:.~ ~~~I~c.u.a i~~~~Ft~..~~..~..a~~~~.~ a.
s
.. i~~~~t~

sonas en la area de Wayne quien vive en hogares Inadecuadamente, para obtener sus propia casas pro medio de presta
mas sin interes y labor voluntaria. La Humanidad de Habitat para la area de Wayne esta toman 0 aplicaciones en las sigien
tes areas: Wayne', Wakefield, CarroJi, Dixon, Laure, y Winside. Ysl usted esta interesado en 0 tener una aplicaction para Ie

, area de Wayne Habitat profavor complete la sigiente informacion. . . ..', , '
La Humanidad de Habitat es una organizacion altrl,/ista que no descrimina en base a raza, .olor, religion, sexo, dishabili

dad, estadd civil,o nacionalidad de acuerdo con las leyes federales del gobiemo. .
. ~,,-,- ,) . .' . " _, .:~' '~l ~_ ,1;'; 'j..'~).: ;:/ t·'"", ; i.",

, Si usted vive en la area de Wayne y esta interesadoenLa HU[Tlanidad de Habitaty desea s r lTIi~mbro con Habitat pOrta
vor envienos la siguiente informacion. Fecha de completar la aphcacion requiere ser March 31 2006. ,

Portavor envie la siguiente informacion a La Humanidad de Habitat para la area de Wayne, PO. Bo}C 73, Wayne, Nebraska
687,67,EIl cuantor~cibamos esta informacion, La Habitat de Wayn~ Ie enviar una aplicacion. lara r,nas informacion lIame al
375-4509: Gracias. ' ,

:-.f

Sweetheart~ rOYCllty
" ,

bake potatoes, coleslaw, baked
beans ice cream and carrot cake..

Mopday, March 6: Pollack,
bake~ potato, creamed peas,
pineafple, cookie.

Tu~.:Sda.y, M.arch 7: Mea.. tl?af,
mashE(d potatoes! gravy, Harvard
beets, pears, banana pudding.

We1nesday, " March ' . 8:
Cheesrburger deluxe, bak~d beans,
oven ~otatoes, jello with fruit.

,Th'r'sday, March 9: Supper at
5:30 f.m. - Roast beef, mashed

p.o.t..at~eS/gravy,; car.r.ots, mhced
, . . fruIt, ake.. .

Jean Morgan and' Donna Stalling, two of the volunteers Fri ay, March 10: Ham bEllIs,
from Floyd Gleason Auxiliary Unit 131 decorated the yard macal1onilcheese, green beans,
of Dave UIdrich. UIdrich's daughter, Alyssa, is curr:ently peach$s, apple crisp. '. ".
serving with the 189th TfansportaUon Co. in Iraq.. CO~TYBIRTHDAYS

Fri~ay, March, 3: RhoI)da
CELEBRATES BIR'(HDAl; himcelebrate his birthday by sen4- Wi.arn9r, Pauline Kar.lb.erg, Ka.trina

Brad Smith who is currently in ing him cards and letters. For, Moor~r Kylee Krominga.
. Iraq, .with. the, . 189th Brad's address please contact his Sat:rrday, March 4: Jane
Transportation Company out of parents in Allen. - . Keitg~s, Deanette Von Minden,
Wayne, will be celebrating his SENIOR CENTER Mary iLou Koester, Justin Kelly,
birthday on March 18. Let's help, Friday, March 3: Ham slice, Ella I~om, Michelle Jacobsen.

_____- .......,.--...._ Su»rday, March 5: Scott
WilliaF.s, Mark Oldenkamp,
Kenneth Anderson. '
Mo~day, March 6: Cliff

Stalli~g, . Cody Gensler; Lukas
Oswal~, Haley Riffey.

Tuefday, March 7: Samantha
Bock, ~arla Dickens, Zach Crom.
Wednrsday, March 8: Cliff
Rasm~ssen, B09 Jones,· Rowena
Cuttinp' Jack and Rhonda Warner
(A). I
Th~rsday, March 9: Merna

Jones'l Keith and Ro~elle
Woodward (A).
Fri~aY, March" 10: Loren

Reute, Jennifer Smith, George
Coope , Doris Woodward, Deanette
Marshp.ll. '. ..
CO CALENDAR

Fri ay, March 3: ExetciseClass
at Se or Center, 9 a.m.; Birthday
party 1j.t noon at S~niorCenter..

SUlnilY,. March 5: Annllal
panca. eB.reakfast at Dixon, 7 lJ.,m.
-1 p. . .

l\Io~day, M~rch 6:. E~ercise

C.lass ~t.. S.enior. C.en.ter, 9.. a..m.
Tue~day, Mar«h 7: ~onierset at

SeIlior.jCEmter, 1:30p.~; . '"
Wedfesday, March 8: ,Exe:r~ise

Allen's 2006 Sweetheart Royalty was announced Feb. 18 at a coronation in the Allen Gym. Class rt Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
The 2006 Sweetheart Royalty is as follows: Derick Nice (2005 King) son of Darwin & Judy UMC ~enten Services in Allen at 7'
Nice; Scott Wilmes (9th grad~ attendant) son of Tom & Kathy Wilmes; Scott Chase (10th p.m. - Dinner before at 6 p.m.;
grade attendant) son ofRick & Deb Chase; Chris Blohm (11th grade attendant) son of Neil First utheran Lenten Se~ces in
Blohm and Diane Bertrand; 2006 King Josh Malcom, son of Bruce Malcom and Michelle Allen ~t 7:30 J?m.; Board, meeting
Saxen· 2006 Queen Carla Rastede daughter of Allan & Marcia Rastede· Brooke Stewart at se~orCenter, 10 a.m. . '
(11 gr~de atte,ndant) daughter of Steve '& Brenda Stewart; Courtney St~rges (lOth grade T~ sday, March 9: Suppe~ at

atte,nd,ant ) dau~hter of K~vin & LeAnn Hoffman an4,Earl ~turge~;Erika McCar~hy (~tlJ: '. '~7J~~~. Cen::~e~;Oc:~:; ilt~h
gra~e ~tten4ant) daughte~ o(Qau M~C~rt~))and Kelly Malcom; and Diana Di~diker(20051"':"_~ F"rf~ay; March" 10: E~e;Cis~

Sweeth,eart Queen) !laugh.ter of Eum D,leddter. or'~'to'rl~Clas~tlSemCoro·Cenntetr,g

e
a·

s

m·

t
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Wayne Optimist Club to sponsor
• ~ - I ,

The Wayne Optimist Club. 'is test will be held on Sunday, April 2 scholarship.' C.. in.dY~on.Fan. &,e at. (402) 375-259.6
encouraging area students to speak in the Multi-PUl~pose RooniatOur~Asthey prepare for their future,or (402 5113-0720~
their minds about the topic of "My 'Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne. our·' local students have limited . , f

Future is BrightBecause..." as part opportunities to express their The ayne Optimist Club has
of the .. Optimist Internatioilal Th~ Optimist club will have out- , thoughts and opinions to an audi- been P,rticiPating in' the Optimist
Oratorical Contest· for 2006. All side judges score the students' ep.ce." Ciub President 'Jeannette Intern~tional's:Oratorical Contest
Students under the age of 16 a/!l of speeches based on content and pre- Fraz~r said. "The Oratori~aI con- for sev1n years and has been active
Dec. 31,2005, are eligible to partie- sentation to dete:rmine thetop Win- test challenges students to share . in.. the I Wayne area sinee 1998.
ipate. . ners. All the participants will . their ideas and a~so'offers an Optimi~tInternational is one of the

The deadline to submit entry receive a certificate of participa- opportunity for college scholar- wOrl.d's II largest service club ~rgani
forms and a written copy of the tion. The top three presenters will ships. This is just one way that our zations with nearly 120,000 adult
speech is MaTch 26, 2006. The con- receive an. officia) Optimist club hopes to bring out the best in and y uth members in almost

International Oratorical medallion. lcids and help them achieVE! their 3,800 cubs around the world. The
The 10cEllwinp.erwill receive a ~qals for the future." . 'Oratori al contest is" <)fie of the
$100 coll~g~ scholarship, advance- .' Students wishing to participate organiz ti~n's oldest and most pop-

,lIlent to tnelone ley~l and possi~ly In the 2006 Oratorical, Cpntest ctm ular p ograms. with more than
the district level where partici-' find Qut more by contllcting the 2,000 c ubsparticipating ~imually.
pants compete for' a $1,500 co!Jege Club Oratorical. Chairpers~n, To car outtheiJ,' motto, "Bringing

Out th Bestin ;Kids, ~Optimists

conduc serviceprojeets that re,ach
~ore t. an () million roung people
eac4 y ar. To. learn. more a~put

Optimi t Intemational visit the
,organiz tion'swebsit~ at WwW.o~ti-
mist.or . . ..'

Jean Morgan.
POEM PUBLISHED

Earlier in the year, Courtney
Sturges participated in a program
designed to foster creative expi'es
sion aniong young' people by sub
mitting a poem to the Anthology of
Poetry, Inc, .
. Sto/ges was ,notiged pn F~b. 23,

from the'Anthology of Poetry, Inc.,
that. her poem had been accepted
fo~ publication: Her poem was
selected asime ofthe most creative
~ubmissions and earned a page in
the 2006 edition ofthe Anthology of
POi:}try by Young Americans.
PANCAKE BREAKFA$T

The Dixon Fire & Rescue Annual
Pancake :areakfast and Bake Sale

.willbeSunday, March5 from 7 a.Jll
until 1 p.m.. They will be serving
pancakes, French toast, sausage,
eggs, juicEicoffee. 'IJlere wjU also
be several raffles with two of them
being a. raffle for a Quarter beef,
and a raffle for a 27" Tv.

There will be not one"
, ". ' :',. ,c .,' ;, ~;;." " ':.. ,;,-, ,

bultwo major road projects
in Wayne starting thi,s' spring!

You may already be i1w~reof theApri13rdstart <filte for the down·
town improvement closing Main Street from Fairgrounds Avenue to
Seventh Street., The $2,426,281.58 piojectis scheduled to take 135 con
struction gays t<,). c()mpIETte. A construction day i&measured as one
weekday ofwork; Monday through Frida)', excluding holidays and

,weather delaysb~yondt~econtractor~scontrol.' '. '.' ' " '.
A ~econd projecton Highrvay 15 north ofWa.yne is scheduled to

begin May' 22nd from West 13th Street; north, to 500 feet north of
Discount Furniture. no construction days anticipated and cost
$1(658,440.65. . .•.. . .. ' .'.. •.. '. .'

, J'hedetour fo! thi~ construction will be frorp. junction of 15 and 35,
one ritile east to the corner of Centennial Road .and north one mile to
21st Street. From there, onernile west to highway 15 where regular
traffic will continue to run'OIl the existing road while the new road
bed is bein)g co'nstru~ted. ·Access. to businesse~ and residents on the
west side of the highway "Yill continue. I

Both contracts have been. awarded to A & R Construction from
Plainview. The contractor is no stranger to the Wayne area. Pre~iou~
projects include streets in the Vintage Hills addition, Grainland Road,
Country Cl""b ROild, ~airway Estates, Donner,P(1ss an,A the Claycomq
Road extension to Country Club Road. "',' , .

'. N~brask(1pepilr~ment of Roads highway project manager Scott
BrunUno,n<i: coIIUrient¢d that ~~tl1; projects will enhance both" safe
,ttayel on.hi&h"Yay .1?,a.nd beaetifica,fipr(of the, commercial btlsiness

'dis,trict. arUmmOlid hopes that\yeatlJ,er conditions will cooperate for
the> COl)tract6,r to .winj;inize unanticipated delays. Pending' any
extrem:e,weMJ1~{~onditions,~h~projedsaie scheduled for comple-'
tionby the end; of(J,ct()berr' ". .

Old M~l~a~e,e&', B~4 & .BudLight

~1.:.h~.·.. d.wauk.~e· ...32 $}'2.·39' ....
. 30 Pk. canS $14 . 18 PlI:. canS

Cans. ~arm or ~LD . .. ..... ':Warm or COlD

Allen"News-'i'-_...........~~ ""'O"'-_~+-- _
Missy ~ul1ivan

402·287·2998 yellow ribb~ns for the trees in
. . .... '.. ." ponor of his daughter, PFC Alyssa

.READY. FOR HOl\l(ECON.t:ING· . Uldrich, who 'is serVing with the
.: VolUnteers .from. FloYc:lOleason . 189thTransportatjon Co. in, Iraq.
Auxiliary Unit 131met' iJ,lAllen 0:Q. The ladies agreed to hang the rib- .
Feb. 20, in th~' yard of, Dave bons for him: Participants were
thdIi~h~' UIdrich had plJIchased . Carol Werner, Donna Stalling, and

"
'.'
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,B~CKT,OP~GUS'
, PrIvate Treaty B~ll Sale
~ATURDA~MAR~H~l through "
SATURDA.~ MARC~ 18, 2006

I • •

COMES~EUS
.. ·FOROUR ,

. •... . ..... ··1 ..•. ...•

·:GR~I,~I~§,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Marc 2, 2006
"

Spring genealogy w~rkshopand
conference planned, for 'April 8 '

A spring genealogy, workshop Thert will also be door prizes,
conference is planned for Saturday, vendorf" ~hite elephant sale, raf
April 8 from 9 a.m to 4 p.w. at the fie, b ke sale, coffE~e and soft
Ralston Senior Center on, 7301 Q. drinks. ' '
Street in Ralsont. Guest lecturer is Com spend the day learning
Linda Woodward Geiger. helpful research tips and meeting

Topics include: I swear alle- fellow family researchers. The
giapce, using the Federal works ~p/cOl;uerence is for. either

.. Naturalization Records; Using novicer experienced genealogist,s.
deeds to solve gene'aIogical prob~ ,
lems; Estate records, they're more For 'registration information,
than just wills; Onsite research, contac Nancy R. Mancuso at 402
organization and planning skills ' 991-689 or eniailat nancyInancu-
and procedllie on arrival. 80_200 @yahoo.coJn"

, ;' \

..... ;

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 YeaJS of Experi~nce

'Art Sehi (46~)776-25~3 '
steve Cornett (402)776-2646, ,

PO Box 27 OakdElIe, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

. ., \

was donated to the local chapter,
which now covers most of the '
Northeast Nebraska counties
(including Dixon) and will help
with disaster related expenses or
'with the new 'CPWFirstAid train~'
ing that ijJ coming out this spring.

,c

2001 HONDA
ACCORD EX

V6,auto, sunroof, leatrer

only $9,750

2003 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GT

Black, Only 40K miles

only $12,995
2003 FORD
TA.URUS SI:

CD, auto, power seats,
58,000 miles

'Only $8,495

2004 BUICK
LESABRE CUSTOM

power seat, keyless 'entry,
only 35,000 miles

only $13,995'

2000 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

Local trade only 78K miles'

1999 BUICK
PARK AVE

2 power seats, cloth
interior & only 72,000 miles

only $8,495

,2005 Ford,
Freestar SEa.

, .Quad seats, CD &DVD
, system, only 25,000 miles,

onl~$>16,995

Michael Foods, Il.1c. recently made ad~n~dion to the
Northeast Nebraska chapter of the American Red Cross.
Left. to right, Heather Hemminger, Service Delivery
Director witbthe Red' Cross, Mary Rastede, RN at Michael
FQods, Lori Carollo, Executive Director of t~e Red Cross,
and Ron Williams, Safety Manager.

,

No;rthea'st Nebrask~Chapter of the ,"
American Red Cr9ss'receives donation'

Local students' nam.ed:; .'1 : _ ,", .,-\' ':. i . ,

to'UNL,'honor, roll '

, Michael Foods in Wakefleld
. recently made a donation of $100 to .
'the Northeast Nebraska Chapter of
the American Red Cross. The
donation wa.s from the proceed~ of
a ceramic egg-decorating contest
that was held in conjunction With
the plant's 55th anniversary .in
October, 2005.," Michae~Foods trai'ns their entiIe'

The contest was open to all mem-, Safety Te~m' iIi American Red'
bers of the community. Then;i'oIi~y Cross CPR and First Aid.

A number of local students andPe~onniniArts(FPA), 3.7.
attending the University of Those named to the list include:
Nebraska-Lincoln have been, \, ,'Britni Joelle Bethune of Carroll,;
named to the Deans' List/Honor " (A&S).' "

, Roll for the fall semester, of the' J,3lake Thomas Erwi.D. of Dixon,
2005-06 academic year. (CBA).' ,. , , '

, Qualification for. the Deans". S~evenWalter Fleer of Hoskin~,
List/Honor Holl vary among' the" (Ag)., " ,'
eight undergraduate colleges and Tori L. Cunningham, (A&S);
the Division of General Studies'. 'Gregory Andrew Knudsep., (Ag);'
Listed below' are the minumum and Kristen Joy Koch, (A&S), all of
grade-point averages lln a 4-point Laurel.
scale (4.Q equalsA) for each entity.,' Leigh Catherine, Campbell"
All qualifying grade-point averages'" (A&S); Brady" James Garvin,'
are based on a minimunof 12 or ':'sophoinore,' computer science·,
more graded' semester 'hours.~' (A&S); Ashley Marie Gentrup (all~,
Students can be on the Dean's List ,.'Ns) (A&S); Molly Alta Hill (all Ns),
for mote than o;e college.' "~ (GS); Andrew Jeffrey Martin,.
,. College ",of Agricultural. J,JA&8); :?heila Ann Meyer, (Ag);

,,§~ifi;J;~~~ ~nd,'" N\i',t,¥~J;,'~,',e,l1qu~~~~ h 4~dJ;~a.,MdarSi~ SiIfPES,',~])r" ~~,','Rft~);t
, (ASNR) '0 " '" '" Enc Don"l turp:!., ( ncrh," van,

.,' ',i,\ VC~rrig~''<;f1til~h~t~clri~~:(:.t:c~),:;·~$~~trTe~;;hj·(~If}:s1/(A&~(A\1l~[~
top 10 percent "of the' students in Elizaoeth Temme, (A&S), all of
the college; , ,Wayne. '
, ." College of Arts and Sciences ,
(A&S), 3.7;" ';(
'. College of Bp.siness

,Administration (CBA);'
. • C~llege of Education and'
Human Sciences (EHS), 3.75;

• College of Engineering (Engin),
3.5;

• College of Journalism and
Mass Communications (JMC), 3.7;

, Dean Will Nortc)D Jr.;
'. Division of ,General, Studies

(Honor Roll) (GS),' 3.6; Director
Donald Gregory;" '

~ Hixson-Lied College of ,Fine.

It's Not Just
About the
Bricks, Mortar

, , '

& Inventory....
It's about the people

w,ho rely on the
,business: the customers

..• the employees ..•
,and you!

, I

The Coordinating' Commission
fo.r PqstsecofJ-dary lj;ducatipn con- ~
si13ts br'i,l Commission~rs appoint;;.,
ed" by the gpvernor with the.
;;1pproval ,elf tlieNebraska State
L:eglsla'ture:; ,The 'i, Commission
serves as an independent voice, in'
the state's higher education sys
tem, working to foster the best
illterests o(the people of Nebraska,
the students, ap.d the public post-
secondary institutions. '

I ,V#uto-OWIte,-s Insurance. . '.' .

Northeast Nebraska' Insurance Agency
Wa'yne<375~2696• WC:ikefield-287-3171

Laurel-~56-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

• 90uth Sioux City-494-1356

, .

, ..

As an Ilidependent Agent we can tailor a program just right for
, . ' i ,
, you. Safe.sound.Secure.®insuraJ?,ce protection frOin

, Auto-Owners Insurance Company, The "No Problem" People.®

ESUJ #1, amon.g~Improving
, • c , • t • I ,

Teacher Quality Grant
I .. . .,.',', ~

recipi~rits\named',

S', ", '.. ':-- ....,' "k" .:. ·r. ""',"', t ·panlS .' lrraC lOn
, I',

Karen" Kwapnioski recently visited, with WaYD;e H;i~h

Spanish'III students about her;t11edical n;tissip~,trip to
Belize. ~tudentslearned about the countrY, the People;and
her'trip. She brought hi some items .that she l'u,rchased on
her trIp, including necklaces, baskets made from ~ass,

a.nd a blanket. "It was a great experience for the students
to heat" about a coui1try from. someone who has been there
first hand and interacted with the locals" said Ms. Rachel
'Martin, High School Spanish Teach~r. BelQw, the Spanish
IJ students learned the Spanish names for body parts and
drew these bodies to help review the material they had
feamed.' ' .

Nebraska's Coordinating that teachers, paraprofessionaJs"
Commission', for' Postsecondary" and principals have access to sus~
Education has "announced the' tamed and intensive' professional
recipients of i ". the' 2005-06 dev~lopment in core acad~mic sub,'

, Improving Teacher Quality grants. jects. Grants. are not awarded to
The grants ate awarded each year individuals, but to partnerships'
to some of Nebrtlska's most innova- fonned by local, high-need educa
tive leaders in: educatiop..' ' , tiOllal agencies and a Nebraska col-
" Educational Service Units #1,. lege or unlversity. These partner

#3, #8 and #10 'were among those ships design and prody.ce prafes:
a~ounced as Im,proving Teacher sional develppment activities.
Quality grant recipients. The pro- ,I A review panel selected funding
ject title is Summer Spanish' for one project in math, two in sci
Teaching'Endorsement Workshops. en,ce, one math-science combina
Primary institution is Nebra.ska l tion, one proj!=lct in 130cial studies, ,
Wesleyan University. Prirriary prO" hnd' two' iIi Spanish. The total
ject director is Dr., R~ta Ricaurte, amount, of· funds, available' for
dept. otModern Languages. Other awards in 2005-06 is $432,028. The

,partners include' Nebraska total amount recommended for the
Wesleyan University Dept. of 'seven chosen ,projects in
Education and Educational Service $426,140.65. The remaining funds,
Units #1, #3, #8, and #10., ' will be added to the grant money

In 2004-04, the Nebraska Dept. received next year and will be
of Education identi:fied95 teachers,' available for the 2006-07'competi~
who were teaching Spanish but did tionor for grants made this year
])ot hold endOrsements in Spanish. tqat might encounter unexpected
In January 2005, an Improving' expenses. The grants are funded
Teacher Quality Grant runded the under the' federal Elementary and
flIst year of a project designed to Secondary Education Act (Title
provide an, lilccessible, program of IIA). ' ,
courses for' completing a subject
endorsement in Spanish. The sec
o.nd year of funding will again tai
get teacqers in high-need districts
within the fQur participating ESUs.
The program will consist of a two;;.
week, six-credit workshop held at
Nebraska Wesleyan in June, 2006,.

,The funding amount is $55,455.
The purpose, of the, Iwproving

Teacher Quality Grant program is
to increase,' student' academic
achievement by 1).elping ensure

!
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINESt}12.00"e $,1.25 EACH AQPITIO'NAI.'LINE eAskabout quantity discQu t,s '..... i' '. .••..

Ads must be prepaid, 'unless' you have pre-approved credit~ Cash, ~ersonal checks, money orders,VISA, or MasterCard ar ,we!come,' IVISA J

, '. ",,'.' .C~II:402·375..26QO,'Fax: 402~;375 ..188~, orVi*3it Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE:' .' . ' . "; . ,.',
POLICIES '---' -W~.ask that y~uGhe,ckyourad after\its firstinsertiQn for mistakes. Th~,Wayne Herald is not responsible for 'more, tran ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more' han one Insertion.•' ,.'

, .. " " _ -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publicatiolt -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .
; :. > • , • " ' , '. -' .. , '

>,

HELP WANTED -' . '-, : .' " : .
, __ I ,

.'.

dministtative"
fflee Assistant

. fUll-tirt;l~ PQS\ti9pin...
. professional: Office. '. ,
omputerp~oficiency iO;;
MSWord ahd ~xcel, "

Attention-tO'detail ""
',- I ., ".' ",' ' , •...

! reql,lired. '..Basic
. ccou~ting knowledge, q.

plus. Allapplic~ti6ns .. , .
L . confidential:. ,Send ." '.

". resume' tq,' : .
.,60)(75,., .

, Wayne, NE 68787"

HELf WANTED: Full time customer
. .' seNlce person. Must have good corn~

. mun/cation and hand~riting, skills. Mus~
. b~p'ependable and honest Approxi~

matf'Y 36 hours per we~k. I,nclude~

sOinp Saturdays. Pgid vacati'on. Apply in
person at Wayne Greenhouse, 2.15E.
10t St, Wayne. '-

HELPW~NTED
• Dietary Aide & Cook

, i,'

Part Time, A~ernoons .
C'9 PREMIER . APP~Y i~ Rerson ~t:
V'\ ESfAlES hone ~02-375-1922

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY. 811 ,ast 14tb St., Wayne, NE

Wayne Community Schools' see s an individl,lal for';1 Part
Time Custodian I positionof20 25 hours per week.Aqu~.l~
ified candidate must have a ~igh school diploma and' a
valid driver's license.
Applications and a co~plete job desc~ptfonare available at
the Wayne Commulllty Schoo s DIstrIct Office. A back
ground check will be conclUdedrriOr to an individual being
hired. Applications will be acce ted until March 30, 2006

)

Send Applic~tionsto: .
. Dr. Joseph Reinert*,superil?-tenden~

Wayne Commu ity Schools
611 West 7t Street
Wayne, N 68787

CLASS A OTR DRIVERS
YOUR FUTURE IS WITH

OUR TEAM

Hartington Public Schools is accepting applications
from qualified individuals £ r the position of 7~12'

Special Education Resour<;e ']} acher.Coaching option-

~
. al wit~ this positi?n. Send lett~rs.of applica

Q-' bon, credentials and transcppts to: ...
Superintendent f Schqols, POB 75, '

~ ), Hartingt(;m; N 68739-0075. EOE

. Third Shift, .
(Saturday, Sunday &

. Holidays)
11:00piit-7:00am

· Cover full time guard's
vacation or illness .

,- "

Must have high school
diploma,good. .

cQilllllunication and pu~lic

.)' relation skills, and be
dependable, trustworthy,

and use good judgment in
emergency situations..

, •. '-: \

NOW'IIIRING
\

PART TIME
SECURITY GUARD

• Comp~titiv9 P(3y, 2 Times ~
Week',.. "

~'Flexible Hom~time. .'
• .Bene'tit Includes Dental, Vision
• Awesome Bonus Program
•. Excellent Equipment

" 010 Package
Call Val

1-800-973-9161

'.,hCijl

· ,$1SQO .
: SIGN ON B.ONUS!

Interested parties should
apply in person at:

· Great Dane )'railers '.
[1200 NorthCe'ntennial RdL:
I Wayne, NE (i,S7S7, ,. ~' .

i! • EOE

(800) 633--1648

BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BE;}lIevue Pu,\lic' Schqols has openings in the

following,.areas for 2006-07:

Art· f\Jui~~;" .... Draina'Debate
. Industrial Technology
Secondary Vo¢al Music"
Journalism/Newspaper

Family Cons'rlmer Science,
Speci!!I.Educ~tioi1 (aU areas)
Early Childhood Special Ed.
Elementary rJledia Speci~list,

Sec9ndary Core SUbject.Areas.
.Speech Lang\l~ge.Pathologists'

World Languages (Advance:d Spanish, German, French)

Head'Track
Head Softball' ,

Head VQlleyball
HeadS"rim~ing

~

Cqll Larissa McCann, 402-?93~4032 for an application.
Seewebsite or cil/l for other areas.

www.belh;!vuepublicschools.org
Equal Opport',mity Employer

IMMEDIATE OPPORlUNITIES AVAILABLE
production workers neede~ ''1/1 time days~ OLitst<:,l.nding
working conditions in moderr) facility; Top entry wages; 8 paid
holidays; Up to 3 weeks vacation; 3 accumulative sick days;
subsidized ins'uranc~ withVislonlDeotal' c9verage; Cafeteria
plan; 401 K; Production, safetyJ & ~rl.virC>hmentaf trainJng; Drug
testin ; All for our benefiC'Sid it ·fo<IaL·1"'.fill"o0r~m a«c.' lica':
ii(j'~'i'tIi~.,,\,,::,.,;;,X.;'~c"":"'I"~::'!i",l';"~(r r.;;':'; .~",Q ·,:;,~': ..:f,'·, pp

Thurston 'BLU·JE7 @2SilJE DUAl/g)
Manufacturing ,~~.
Company (800) 658,3127

Hwy 8lA
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
Phone: 402-385-3041
Fax: 402-385-3043

'@·······;··.·····.. FULLTtME·HELPWANTED
.' ) ,\..' ". , 3 Shifts Available . .

.'.' . We have one of the bestwage and benefits
® . packages in N()rtheast Nebraska.

Must b~)8 years of age.
Candidates are to successfully complete apost job'offer dlUg

screen and medical examination." '.
Individuals Wqntirig to join a winriing team

shoul4 apply in person at:

. . . f"··,,;".. ;....
The City ofWayn~ is now accepting

C;lpplications for:'Pool Lifeguards '
. for the 2006 SUmmer Season. , , .. "

Applicants must show th$,t they have a good work
record a,nd that they are dependable and mature in
tneir work habits. Curren~ certifications and experi
ence required~, Applicatior)s may be obtained a~ City
Hall, 306 Pearl Stre~t.. > Person$inter~sted should
return their a~plication an9 iesunle to the.Personnel
Office at City Hall or the City Clerk's office no later
than Friday, March 10,2006. The CitY.of Wayne i$ an
Equal Opportunity Employer. Job d(3scriptions are
available at City Hall. .

Great Dane Trailers· .
1200 N. Centennial Road- Wayne, Nfl 68787 .

A DIvision of Great Dane Limited Pmtnership EOE
ISO 9001:2090 Registered Plant:

'-' -,".' ,I

- Upper Midwest runs only 1

- Home most nights & weekendsJ .
. -.Flatbed experience prefened, but will train
- Class A CDL with gooq MVR resull'ed "

- Emmng potential to $40-50K
- Full benefit packag~

,. New Freightlinhs 'ml.lving soon ,
- Pre-e:mployment drug test and DOT physical required

, '. " at c9mpanr expel1s~ •.......... ', '. '.' .
~ Driver trainjng program is: available for'i:ecent wiving

. schOol graduates." ., . .' .

NIM TranspO,rt.ation, LLC
Call Dan at 402-371-181"0". 18QO-22~810Qext 228

811. East
14th 51.,

Wayne,NE
Phone

37Q-1922

{ " ,

Phone 402-375-1922
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE

Apply to /

C.Z> PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

SEN lOR LIVING COMMUNITV

. , Fa\rnland Fq'qd's is'an equ&1 opportunity employer,
I "

The City of Wayne is now accepting
applications for

. Swim Team Coaches
for ~he2006Summer SeasQn.

Applica.ntsmu~t showthatthey have a good work
record,. and that they are depelidabhta'1Q l1"Iatur~ in
their work habi~s~ ,. Current certificatioh~a.nd e)(peri
,,~ncerequired. Application$ may be ob.tain~d at City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Pe'rsons interest.~(j snould '.

rr,etwn their application and resume. to the' Persbnh~j'
Office at City Hall. or the City Clerk's office rlQ later
th~n.FridaY, Marchi 10,2006. The Gity of Wayn~is
an Equal Opportunity Employ.er. .;' .'

",,~. .' k',~,:' , .< .'

H'ELP':WANTED
. . ). .' . ... .". ., '. . . .. .

..,Dietary Manager' CT~
Exp~rien~epreferred..
Also prefer applicant

to have taken the
.dietary.class. ','

- ,,:" I " :

Brjn~ resume to:

C'0PREMIER
0'1 ESTATES

LIVI NG CQMMUN lTV

HELP
,WANTED
l' . .. .

,CNAICMA
, • ," .' ' "~, I

.• Full-time
pO$itions available

Wayne Community Schools .
HighSch()ol Special ,Education Teacher .'

Wayne Community Schoolfl seeles a dynamic, knowledge
ab~e individual to teach 9th-12th grade SpedalEducation
for the 2006-2007 school year. Qualified candidates must
p~ssess a Nebra~kl;l Teaching Certificate, K-12 a~d Spe~ial
Education Endors~ment; The position will remain' open
until MarcIl. 19th, 2006. '.
Senq .. letter of application, resume, credentlals, and a ~opy

()fyour c\p:rentteaching certificilte to: " \
.' . . Dr:,rosephReinert'- Superintendent

. Wayne Community Schools
611 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

fARMLAND FOODSCrele, NE
is hiring experienced qualified

supervi$or~ for the 1:st and 2n~ shift
operations io th~ areas of:

J~rj~~~~,s,JQg4'!H>":,,j"~' NJ~J,n,t~~,~,~P!<.y .'il-,!,I', '

.J) Kill! Floor:"c,:,:,;,o ,'" QuaUty,Assurancel);'q, ,., .2.

. C9mpetitive 'payarid'6finefits' program whibh Include§: 40'1 (K).
Interested individuals who are qualified in the above areas .
sb6uld contact the Nebraska Workforce Development at (402)
471-2292 or $Ciln~ resume to ~arry Barreti, PO eo~ 67, Crete,
NE 68333;' . i '.. .

,

, Also hiring Industrial MaintenJnce and 'Production hourly
employees. Great pay and benefit package including 401 (I<).

. Contact Workforce Development at(402) 471-2292 in Lincoln for
interview appointment and application. . . .

: . . ),., . . ,. .

'\

I'
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.FOR RENT: Clean, 2-bedroom house:
Avail ble March 1. Call 402-375-2076 ot
402- 69,0222.

***MA E MONEY from stuff you don't
wan any morel Did you just read thi$'
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo~
pie! Snap ads are cheap- and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--ty1orning Shop- '
per today @ 402-375-2600 and. start

·ma ng money from your old stuff todayl

STO AGE UNITS. available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. jf you wish to -store

.a sin Ie boat or Car, $20 pet month.
· Pleas contact Dave Za,ch at 375-3149
or Jo 'Haase at 375-3811.

FOR 'ENT: Two-story home in' Laurel
4~bed ooms, 2 baths,. central air. 11'1-'
clude all appliances. $425/mo. Availa
ble M rch 1. Ph. 402-256-9417.

IN E ERSON: SMALL HOUSE FO
REN . Np pets. Call after 6 p.m. Availa
ble i mediately. Call 402-695-2470.

LEIS RE APART~ENTS: Taking ap
pllcati ns for waiting list for 1 & 2 .bed
room elderly <i 1 & 2 bedroom family
apart ents. Stove & .trig furnished. Rent
base on income. ,Call 402-375-1724
befor 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800233-7352. Equal Hou~ing Oppor~

, tunity . (5). ~ .
, =~. \.,:l.

, ,- . '.'" , ;.

ENT, Nice 1, 2: 3, ahd4bed~, •
, room paljrnents.AII new heat pl,lmps
'ancre ntral air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR ENT:Nice2-bedroorh apartment
. withe ntra! air; washer/dryer; off street

parkin . Duplex. Close to the coliege.
No p ts. Deposit required. CaU.375-
4338.' ,

FOR RENT: .Spaci6us; Z-5edrcionitii
plex i laurel: Large basement with fire
place. Range and refrigerator inplu<;led.
Laun ry facilities available. Gerry Gun
ningh m,402-256-3124.

DRI ERS/OWNERoperatQrs: Highest
0/0 pay, mainly Midwest, Southeast,
Sout ,East. No forced NYC. No
unlo ding. Weekly pay. 2 years OTR.
1-80 -896-8118, xl05, 8 am - 5 pm
CDTOmaha, NE.

OW ERlOPERATQRS: I.T.L,
Tan ines will train full time & tempo
rary wner operators to pull tank trail
ers. Higher revenUe per mile. Call

. Bria M-F, 8-5, at 800-728-2675.

DRI ERS.: GREAT payl Newer trucks.
Hom time.. Passenger & no touch
polic . Vacatio'n pay. Health, life, den
tal. Pay raises. Butler Transport, 1
800- 28-7825: Required: CDL A 2
year experience.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subje t to the Federal Fair housing Act
whic makes it illegal to adv~rtise "any
prefe ence, limitation, or discrimination
bect; se of race, color, religion, sex,
handi ap, familial siatus or national ori-

. gin, 9r intention to make any such pref-

ere.n~e, ... limit...atio.n, or d.isc.rimi.natiOn ..•....State law also forbids discriminati0r'\
base on these factors. We will not
kl'1ow ngly accept any advertising for rei
a..1e.. sla.t.e Whi.. C.h. i.S in violation of the law.

, All p,rson are hereby informed that all
·dwell ngs advertised are available on an
equa opportunity basis.

SUNNYHlLL
VILLA APTS.
'. 900 Sunnyview Drive.
. Wayne, Nebraska'

If you are 62+'and/or Disabled and
would like toll.ve in a family type

.. enviro~ment, w~ ~ll,ve.the apartment

.. .. •. foryaul
SPEcIAL OFFER.

FIRST FULL MONTH'S RENT
FREE

l'J3edro()mAp~tments Available,
Rt;nt Based on Income
.Call MMy for det~jls

375-5013
TDD 1-800-833-n52

Managed by RW. Investments, Inc.
"This institution is an Equal .II OpportunityProvide(.·~

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from
manufacturer, save $1,500 to $2,000..
30 models' $2,495 to $3,995. Free . % & Corppany qrivers wantedl
vid,eo and price list. 1-~()0-869-0406. Flatb ds & Van. 48 states. Home
Good Life Spas, 2645 "0" Street, wee Iy.; Invest 5 minutes, call 1-800.-
Lincoln, NE 68510. 228- 842 "For drivers with high stan

dard," Fremont Contract Carriers.
Sine 1966. www.fcc-inc.coni. .

~OSE RE~TAL~ in. Laur~1 has '. 2-bed
room apartments for. rent. Stoye, refrig~

erator, washer/qryer furnished: Call 256-
9126. .

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200'
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' Snooker tables. Call
today 402-326-1227.

CABINETSIWINDOWS.. Best prices
on good quality cabinets - in stockor
order and high quality Minnkota vinyl
window~. Ram Cabinet Warehouse,
447 N. 66th Street, 'Lincoln.. 402-464
1300. w~w.abramcabinet~.com.

1956 FORD Thunderbird to be auc
tiMed at the 25th Annual Cox
Collector Car Auction, Branson,
Missouri,ApriI21-22-23. Consignmet;lt
01 bidding infqrmation: 800-335-3063.
wVvw.bransonauction.com.

BOSE RE;NTAI,.$ in Laur~1 now has
beautifully furnishel:i suit~s. Rent one
weekly/claily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENt: 4-bedroom house.
Wasner/dryer, fridge/stove,' AC. Call
375-3821.

FOR RENT: 2-.bedroom h_ome located iii
Laurel. Ideal for single or couple. One
car detached garage." No pets. Deposit
required. Ph. 402-256-9320. Ask for'
Marlene.

FOR' RENT: 2 bedroom trailer house.
Ali appliances. Ph. 375,4290.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '. . 0 ': ,'" ''', ,,' ;: , ~

FARMHOUSE FOR RENT: Northwest
of Wayne. Ph. 402-375-4086.

' •• I ,',

FOR RENT OR SALE: Possible trade. "
Remodeled2-bedrocim Mobile Home.
Lot included. Attached garage, also
large, room and deck. No Pets. Phone.
402-l?32-4542 '.

NEED MONEY? Want to payoff cred
it cards or taxes? Refinance your
home for a lower rate or up to 125% of
value when qualified. A-1 Mortgage,
Omaha, NE, 1-877-342-2400.'

! FO ALL your' excavation work, site
WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direct c1ea ing, and dozer tree removal, call
and savel Full body units from $22 a BE SCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING

'monthl Free color. catalog. Call todayl at L urel,402-256-9665.
1.-800-842-1305, www.np.etstan.com.

NEBRASKA CITY seeks Clerk
Treasurer responsible for. municipal
operations. Five years experience
required, $45,845-$50,829. Cover let
ter, resume, references and salary his-'
tory by March 22. to: C;1~rk-Treasurer
Search, 1409 Central Avenue,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath, house.
Ohe block from campus. Stove, refriger
ator, central air and la~ndry ~ook ups

,provided. Garage and offstreet parking.
Available April 1. Call402~256-9511.

,FOR RENT: Main Stre~t com~ercial
property. Available January 1, 2006. Ap
'proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402-, 
375-1616.

The Wayne.Herald, Thursday, March 2, 20q6

.Housing
available in
the Area' of'

WaYfle! _.

The many acts of love
expressed throuf}h cards,
flpwers, food, memwials,
kind words andprayers were
so greatly appreciated by the
family of LaVerne Heitho/d.

Special thanks to Pastors
Li/ienkamp and Pasche for
their words of comfort and
prayers. A/so, thanks for the
special music provided by
Robert B. Meyer, so,/oist, and
Bonnade/I Koch, organist.
The delicioi.Js lunch prOVided
by G(ace Lutheran Ladies
Aid was greatly appreciated.
Thanks; a/so, to Scott and
Mary Kay Hasemann and
staff for their kind direction
and comfort. May God pless
you all. .

Ed Heithold
Loriec:lnd Rod Haglund

. & Family
Susan and Rick Hollman

, & Family
Theresa and.Ray Jensen

. 8t Family
Douglas al)d Lora Heithold
. & Family.
Bryan and Mary Heithold

8& Family _
Linda and TIm Pfannenstiel

& Family
Charlene and Mike Fuchs

.& Family
Michael and Mindy Heithold

&Family

, SPECIAL NOTICE

,. . THANK YOU "
" 'i 1

,lllIDWEST·:JY). Land Co.
206 Main ::?treet • Waynli3, NE

375 - 3385 office· 518 - 6048 cell
www.miOwestlandco.com

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. ,Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
21:3 W.; 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
~9d-713-9776.

BpOK YOUR party for that special anni
versary, graduation, birthday, class re
union, etc. Party Roorn Available at the
BEAR'S DEN in I-aurell Call or stop by.
Ph. 402-256-9149. .

etilLDCAREHAS openings for chil
dren, 6 weeks to school age. Licensed
and on the food program: Provider has
13 yea~s experience and' B.S. degree in
early childhood. Call Kayla at 375-5646.

~~~~~

NEW ~LASSIFIED RATE PLAN .

for.the Wayne Herald and Morning
, Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsI
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

SACRED HEART- CHURCH, Lenten
Fish Fry. Fridays: March 10, 17, 24,31,
April' 7. 5-8 p.m.-Sacred Heart Gym.,
ElJlerson. Adults $6, Children (12 & un
der) $2.50, Family Ticket, $20. "Split the
Pof' Money Jar Drawn Weekly.

. UDDER DELIGHTS will be opening this
weeki $top by for a sandwich or ice
cr~am treat. 209 E. 7th St., Wayne. Ph:
375-1855. '

. CLASSIFIED AOVEHTISING in over Nebr ska. City, NE 6841.0. EOE.
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $195/25 word ad. Contact TECI NOLOGY POSITIONS for senior
'your local newspaper, or call 1-800- telep ony" engineer. and DBA at

_'LOTS QF thanks t9 Swan's Clothing for 369-2850. J Hami ton Telecommunications, a grow-
6the Valentine gift basket I won. Monica ing c mpany in Aurora, NE.. Visit our
..,9arroll:, , . '. ."", BANKRUPTCY:FAST relief from cred- web:'!ite www.hamiiton.n~tlemploY-i~
'1'.>;' . ,. itors. Statewid~Jiling'.. ~ IA~ordabl~ ~ .me~t,html, or call oULHRdept (aJ-infor-~

Jq.tes. Call StlillSlI1.$, ~a'f'.Offlce, 30a- ,m~t'9n, ?OP;82.J.-:l?:n·L": ;, '. ",,,\ '.:.'"
872-8327. . We are a debt relief I," "
agency, which helps people m.e bank- DRI"1ERS: AME;RICA'S on the movel

ruptcy under the bankruptcy code. Get10.IIin.
g

. w.ith a new c.ar.eer. .CR.,.Engl nd sponsored 16 day CDL train-
ALL CASH candy route. Dc) you earn ing. -800-289-5850. '
$800 in a day? Your own local candy . .' . ' ,
route. Inclu<;les. 30 machines and OW ER-OPERATOR/Company
candy all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356. Driv rs: Tired of being on the road

wee~ at a. tirne?' Bennett Truck
AMERICA'S HOnEST opportunity - Tran port, a. manufactured home
own your own - Dollar or. Dollar. Plus trans.. ort company n.eeds o.wner oper-

. store (news:dollarstoreservi<;~cs.com) ator to transport homes in the
1~800-829-2915. Discount party store Midwest. We have late model toters
(dpstores.com). Teen Discount Zone avail ble for lease-purchase. Home
(www.teendiscountzone.com). wee ends and most nights.
.Mailbox Stores (www.themailboxs- Req irements: 23 years old, 2 years
'tores.com). From $45,900. 1-800- com ercial e?<perience,a clean MVR.
518-3064. and class A COL We pay to train;'

For more in.tormation please call
Oari n at 1-888-774-3348.

123 East 2nd
Laurel, NE 68745

WANTED' ,

308 W, 2nd St., Laurel
Wannfh of home, ~ld fashional chann

in this:Z story, 4 bedroom home. Newly
remodeled kitchen\vith new cabinets &

( . - . . '. . -.' .
floor.N\lw 3 car detac!J.ed garage.

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales AssOl;iate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

HELP WANTED: Employee for Iive
st~ck/grain farm: Ph. 462-254-6827.

HELP WANTED: Bi~weekly r(3sidential
cleClfling employee. Personal references
required. Ph. 402-584-2385.

HELP WANTED: Sarah Coventry Fine
Fashion Jewelry & Accessories. Styling
consultants and home shows. Call for
an interview. ph. 402-369-1457.

,
ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for o'JVner/operators. and full/part-time
company drivers with two or more years
of experience. We are a family own~d

company that cares aDout our drivers
and home time. Excellent pay and bene
fits. Call Jeff at 877-767-3739.

ATTENTION TYSON JOB
SEEKERS/DRIVERS: Tuition Free CDL
A Training' Gr~at homf3timel Make
$40k/yr, Guarantl;ied Placement! Excel
lent paylbe.n~fiIsl 800-843-9904 XA73.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: Hiring
for 2006. Postal Jobsl Avg. earns
$57K1Yearl Min. Start $16/hour. Bene
fits/PO Tra,ining &. Vac. No Experience
1-800-584-1775. Ref #1801

BENSCOTER. PL~MBING & HEATING
for all your pluml;ling, drain cleanjng,
and all kinds oflrenching ancf back hoe
wqrk. Ph. 402~256-9665, Laurel.

LOOKING TO buy a' small, developed
acreage with a good well and a shelter
belt in the Laurel, Dixon area to move a
houseto. Please call 1-402-841-7005 or
1-402-841-7276. Please leave a mes
sage if no answer.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids c10thesl Interested? Call Wendi
.@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi
tion. You can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Ghix Fashions.

Please call Lisa
800-137-1768

~. Heartland .
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL. . - .;

Drivers to Run all
48 States

East Coast Opti~nal

We Offer:
exce~ent

pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay;
fleribility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

SERVICES '. . .' " '. ~

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete' Removal,
Basements. Dug,' Building -Demolition,
Pitch Work, DennisO~e 375-1634.

SWAN'S FINAL winter i.:lear~n'ce con
tinues - Sportswear $10-$15-$20;
Coats $50;Pantsets $30-$35-$50; plus
more in-store specials. Swan's apparel,
305 Main St., Wayne. .

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 1/2 ton pickup.
. 302, automatic, runs good, 85K on en- ,

gine. New tires. New starter. $975,
OBO. Call 402-755-2731.

FOR SALE .; . ~ .. ' , FOR RENT " , ,
. ~ ~ "

REAJ)YMIX
TRUCK DRIVERS

Apply at: .
Gerhold Concrete'

" Company, Inc. ..
809 Centennial'Road

PO Box 344
, WaYIle;NE

68787
402-375-1101

EOB

Lookfug for driyets.
Class A or BCDL with'

" airbrakes endorsement,
ior Class B CDL leamer's
permit required. Will train.
,Must pass DOT physical
and drug test. Competitive
pay arid benefits paGkage.

\

. 1:J9%('~WneF~Y'

227 Eme~aldDrive' .
. t4be4roqIh!2 bflth plut'! Master Bedrooni wlbath
.• O~n floor plan t q~eJo~sch60lS"<Y '.. ,~ .. , :..' ,~." >,1" ..",

~.:-j Ne,v~oakk:l;tchen cabi'l1t1:~dnd ~ood lamInatE! flooring'
~ -'k ~ , ~, t j: J IJ ' •

• Main floor laundry room. Central air .
,./.. ¥.Ctisf9rt1):JUilfenterfu.inmeut center w/gas'fl,replac:e

• poub1e cargaraie w110' x 16' tandem workshop
• Permanent,siding·· ,
• ~arge Jot w/sprinkler system

plus tooVga~'deu shed
• New roofal1dadditional

attic insulation:'; '2005
.Quletrieigh~rhOod
.CqlJ 3]$~Z4()lafli:t 6pm for

a free infonnatiotitllflier.

IIELP WANTED ' '. '

LAND AUCTION: March 15, 2006,
10.:00 a.m., Belden Fire Hall. 154.73
Acres mil irrigated farm in Cedar Coun
ty~. Nebraska located 3 miles s9utheast
of Belden. '. Hertz Farm Management,
Inc.; 100 N.~ 34th Street, Suite F; Nor~

folk, NE; (402)371~9336. , INTERIOR PAINTING and w(ill repair.
.• .' . . Brighten your home in, time for Spring.

FOR SALE: 72sheets of 1/2" 3-ply ply.' Call Mike for a freE! est.ima,t.e. Referen-
wood. New. Ph. 369-2012. .

ces available. Ph. 402-256-9635.

FOR SALE: 2 yr. Olel Ang'us bulls. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. $33-~020. or 402-256-
9353. .... .'

FOR SA!-e:Black DirVClay Dirt & 3)
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
DEmnis Olle, 375-1634.') C&L'S CLEANINGService:N~~d every

daY cleaning' done or gelling ready for
that special occasion? Let us do the
work whilE! you have the fun. Affordabie.
Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036. I

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom mobile home on
5(j')(100' Ipt in Winside; Covered parking,
and large covered deck. Stove, frig.,·
washe.r/dryer included. Utility shed. Must '
sea. Ph. 402~286-2533. .

HOUSE FOR SALE: 319 S; Nebraska,
Wayne. Only $34,060. 3-bedroams, 2 '
baths: Sandy Sack, 308-1550-037:8. ERA
R~alty Center.

!
'. \
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Oliver Oavid Twelvetrees and
Monica Rae Twelvetrees,

. Complainants
By: Charles W. Balsiger, #10180

Attorney at La,w
P.O. Box 17

No~olk, NE 68702-0017
(402) 379-2543

(Publ. March 2, 9, 16, 23, 2006)
1 clip & 1 proof

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
,Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. March 2, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
T e Wayne Community Schools Board of

EducrtiorJ will meet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. Ion Monday, March 13, 2006, at the High
Sch 01 located at, ~11 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebr ska. An' agenda of said meeting, kept
conti ually current, may be inspected at tile
offic of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. March 2, 2006)

MEETING NOTICE
. T e Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hOldiTS regular month.IY meeting with superin
tend nts on Thursdiiy. the 9th day 01 March,
200 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County
Fair rounds. The agenda for this meeting is
avai able for pUblic inspection at the County
Exte sion office.

. . Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUltural Society

(Publ. March 2, 2006)

MEETING NOTICE
e Annual meeting of the NorthStar·

Se ices/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wa ne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Res aurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Neb aska at 10:00 A.M, on Thursday, March 16,
200 . A continuing agenda wili be maintained at
the entral Office in Wayne.

Alan ZaVodny, Chief Executive Officer
. (Publ. March 2, 2006)

NOTICE
II'l THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

CO~NTY' NEBRASKA' . .
ASE No. cloe - _ . '.

.' I THE MATTER OF THE CHANGE OF

NA~E OF JACK BUR,NS TWE.lVETREES
MO TGOMERY TO JACK BURNS MONT-
GO ERY TWElVETREES .
. 0 Whom it May Concern:

t
OU and each of you shall hereby take notice

tha the Complainants'. Oliver . David
Tw Ivetrees and Mon.ica Rae Twelvetrees have
file a Complaint for the change of name of

,Ja Bums Twelvetrees Montgomery to Jack
Bu ns Montgomery Twelvetrees in the District

. Co~rt of Wayne County, Nebraska. . . .

rou are.further given notice said Compla!nt
for name change shall be presented to the
Di~ rict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska on
Ap iI 5, .2006 at 11:00 o'clock a.m. or as soon
the ealter as thE! case inay be' called up for
he ring.

funds will be matched from other funding. There
will be nopersons displaced as a result of these
activities,

The grant application will be available for
public inspection at Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation, 108 West 3rd,
Wayne, Ne. All interested parties are invi\lld to
attend this public hearing at which time you will
have an opportul"lity to be heard regarding the
gran~ application. vyrit'ten testimony will also be
accepted at the public hearing scheduled for
2:00 p.m., March 10; 2.006, Wayne Area
Chamb1i1r of Commerce, 108 W. 3rd, Wayne,
Ne 687.87. Written comments can be addressed
to Della Pries at 108 West 3rd; Wayne, Ne
68787 and will be accepted if received on or
before March 10, 2006.

Indiv.iduals fl'lquiring physical or sensory
accommodaiions including interpreter service,
Sraille, large print,' or recorded materialS,
please contl:\ct Della Pries at 108 \(Vest 3rd,
Wayne, NE 68787, 402-375-5266 no later than
March 8, 2006 at 5:00 p.m.

(Publ. March 2, 2006)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
Notice is hereby given thi;\t Ides 01 March,

L.L.d., a Nebraska limited liability company is
organi;o;ed under' the laws of the State of
Nebraska, with its registered office at 1308
Walnut, Wayne, Nebraska. The general nature
of its business is to engage in and to do any
laWful act concerning any and all lawful busi
ness, othl'lr than banking or insurance, for
which alimitedliability company may be orga
nized uhder the la\ills of Nebraska, and for all
other purposes a\Jthorized by law, to the same
extent as natural' persons might or coyld do.
The limited liability company was formed on
Jl:\nuary 31, 2006, and its existence shall be
perpetual, Its affairs shall be conducted by the
Members pursuant to an Operating Agreement
duly adopted by t1ie Company.
. Ides of March, L.L.C•.

Joseph B. Tyson, MemlJer
· Tammy J. Tyson, Member

.Timotliy E. Brogan, #19194
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1901
Norfolk, NE 68702
Phone: (402) 644-7242

(Publ. ,March 2, 9, 16, 2006)
1 Clip - 2 pro?fs

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will l>e a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, March 14, 2006 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agendlJ for such
meeting, kept continuously current, i{available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

· Betty.McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. Marqh 2, 2006)'

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport .

Authority Monday, March 13, 2006 at 7:00 P.M:
~tthe Wiiyn~ Municipal Airport, An agenda fCir
such meeling, kept continuo'usly current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office. .

Abbreviations for this legal: PS· Personal Service', OE· operat\n~'!:~penses,SU • Supplies,
MA - Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Cap tal Ouilays, RP - RepairS; RE - Reimburse-
ment, ' . .

WAYNE COUNTY BOAR PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

. February 21, Z006'
The Wayne County Board of Commissione s met in regular se,ssiori at 9:00 a.m. on

Tuesday, February 21,2006 in the upstairs confer nce room of the Courthouse.
· Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen Members.Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk
Fi= . . ,

Advance notice of this meeting was publishe in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
~ebruary 9, 2pOe.

, The agenda was approved.
The minutes of tre February 7,' 20.06, eeting were approved as printed in the

Commissio~er's Record. ,
Road/Bridge .\3usiness:
· ' r=ederal Aid Soft Match Project to replace Bri ' ge C009003915, 1.0 mile east and 3.2 miles
so~th of Wayne, 577th Avenue, Mile 852:'" Motion y Wurdeman, second by Miller to accept the
,eng.i.nee,ring.. proposal ,of $7,150 submitted by Maifelli Wagner, sUbje.c;t t.o receiving easem,ents..
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, ,

Easements for Soft Match Project C0090039 5, 1 mile east and 3.2 miles south of Wayne
- Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to auth rize the solicitation of easements. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays., .
, Engineering services for a Federal Aid Solt ~atch Project to replace Bridge C009011615,
to mile north and 3.3 miles west of Wayne, 857th Road, Mile 9,72 - No action was taken.
Engineering services t9 resurface part of 864th Ro d, also known as the "Sholes Diagonal", from
Sholes northwest to the Wayne - Cedar County Ii e - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to
solicit proposals from Mainelli-Wagner and JEO. 011 call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
ContinUing Business: .

Emergency Management Requirements -L Roy Janssen and Wayne Denklau urglld the
Board to consider hiring someone for the Emerge cy Management duties within the next fiscal
year, Janssen asked if there was a I?ossibility 0 working with the Public Health Department.
Perhaps a director for inter-operable communicat ons could be hired, permitting all the partici
pating counties to use the director to meet emer ency management requirements. Miller will
present the proposal to th,e Director of the Health epartment. . ' .
Board of Equalization: .

. Tax list corrections were signed for Digimar Corporation and Douglas & Connie Spahr.
Resolutions: None

.Fee Reports: None,
Claims:

. GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $62,908.89; bernethy, Sandie, OE, 630.00; Access Data
Corp, OE, 90.00; Albin, Mark 0., OE, 1,623.91 Appeara, OE, 371.00; Aquila,CE, 159.84;
Barnes, Ann M., RE, 25.37; Bornholt, Juanita, E 675.00; Carroll Public Library, OE, 1,500.00;
Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 4,005.00; Clark, Mari n A., RE, 7.40; Copy Write Publishing, SU,
195.99~ Copycralt Printing, SU, 27.73; D'lkota Co nty Sheriff, OE, 60.00; Dawson County Sheriff,
OE, 270.00; Day Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; es Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 30.85; Eakes
Office Plus, SU, 265.57; Election Systems & oltware, OE, 212.35; Faith Regional Health
Services, OE, 827.00; Finn, Debra J., RE, 188.30; Gansebom, Laurie A., RE, 7.40; Hampton Inn
K~arney, OE, 268.00; Hay, John, RE, 12.00; rouda, Jeffrey L., OE, 348.75; lOS Office
Solutions. SU,ER, 232.20; Johnson, Deloris. RE, 67.75; Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE,
586.94; Kirkpatrick, Connie, RE, 1;WO; lockers, The, ER, 55.00; Luebbe, Verlyn, OE, 890.10;
Madison County Sheriff, OE, 150.00; Magnuson Jan, RE, 12.00; Mer<;:y Medical Clinics, QE,
97.00; Meyer, 'Kelly, RE, 72.74; Microfilm Imagi g Systems. ER, 285.00; Miller, James, RE,
1~.63; Miller, Mryon, RE, 30.00; MIPS Inc., SU, 9.54; Nebraska Tech & TeleComm Inc., 'OE,
229.12; Northeast NEAssoc of County Officials, E, 200.00; Office Products Center, SU, 13.15;
Olds, Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,550.00; Pender C mmunity Hospital, OE, 146.20; Perkins Office
Solutions, SU, 34.67; Pierce CO\lnty 'Sheriffs D~t.. OE, 2,850.00; Poutre, Garry, ER, 335.00;

. puntne.y, KelVin, RE, 22.68; QUinn, Lenell, RE, 93. 0; Qwest, O.E, 482.66; Rodriguez, Eilene, R,.E'
58.10; Secrl'ltary 01 State, SU, 12.50; Securi Shredding Services, OE, 75.00; Service &
Product.net, Inc., Rp, 75.00; Tacos & More, OE, 4 .63; TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 84.60; Temme, Doug,
RE, 34.25; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 1,530.0 ; Topp, Amy, RE, 403.58; United Healthcare of
the Midlands, PS, 71,336.50; University of N~braska, OE, 200.51; Waste Connections of

Nebraska, OE, 101.38; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225~0; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 45.35; Wayne
Public Library, OE, 5,000.00; Winside Public Libr ry, OE, 3,500.00 . ,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $.18,9 6.00; Appetira, OE, 32.38; Backus Sand &
Gravel, MA, 1,329.52; Bauer Built, RP, 1,262. 0; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,SU, 197..89;
C,olonial Research Chemical Corp, SU,47.16; Corn Belt Manufacturing Inc., RP, 3,556.80;

.. Ekberg Auto Parts, RP, 40.00; Janke, Dean .Jr., f'>' 2.5.00; Hosk.ins One Stop, ER, 266.85; Kay,
Kevin,OE, 32.7q; Meisinger Oil Company, MA, 22.38; Menard's, SU, 140.04; Mercy Medical
Clinics, OE, 40.00; Meyer, larry, CO, 25.00; Mid est Service & Salel> Co, OE, 4~.18; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP,ER, 5,736.34; USIS coimerCial Services, OE, 79.80

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Stanton County, CO, 5,950.00 '
· INSTITUTIONS FUND; Health & Human S wices, OE, 201'.00 . ,

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Johnson, Lorr ine, PS, 21.00" '. ,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: alaries, $7,045.33; Arnie's ~ord Mercury Inc.,

MA, 33.32; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,RP, 15, .92; ConocoPhilips, MA, 33.12; Farmers Co
operative, Pilger, MA, 550.60; Jack's Uniforms &~EqUiPment, OE, 139.85; Zach Oil Co, MA,OE,
251.90
· NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Sala ies, $2,225.00; Aquila, OE, 79.77; Kleensang,

Randy l., RE, 22.31; Northeast NE Assoc ~f Co hty Officials, OE, 40.00; Schuttler, Marlin, RE,
12.14; Tllomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 13.10;, RIChar R, RE, 12.13 ;

Meeting was adjourned.
I D.ebra Fino, Wayne County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) ,
: I, the undersigned, Cpunty Clerk of waYn~90unty, N.ebraSka, hereby certify that all of the
SUbjects .includ.ed in the attached proceed-ings ere contained in the agenda for the meeting of

: February 21,.2006, kept continu.a".. y current and . yail~ble.!Or the public inspection at the Offi.Ice of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contal ed In s\lld agenda for at least 24 hours prior to

. said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeti g 01 the County Commissioners of the County
of Wayne were in written form and available for Ptb.IiC inspection within 10 wor~ng days and.,prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. ' .. . ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my h.and this 24th day of February, 2006,
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. (Pub!; March 2, 2006)

Mark Tietz, Chairman
" Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. March 2, 2006)

r-.lOTICE OF. PI,IBLIC HE;ARING OR PUB~IC

MEETING ON APPLICATION FOR NEBRA$
KA AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROGRAM

FUNDS
".' NOTICE IS HE;RESY GIVEN thi;\t on M.arch
10, 2006 in the Wayne Area Chamber of
QQmmerce the Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation will. hold a pul{lic
hewing or meeting as applic.ableconcerning an
application to the DeparlrT1enf 01 Economic,
Development for a I'!ebraska, Affordable
HousingProgram Grant. This grant is available
for local affordable housing activities.

The' Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation is requesting
$120,000 for Operating Assistance in the coun
ties pf Wayne, Thurston, and Cuming,' and
$93,033 will come from other funding. Total pro
ject cost is $213,033. All of the .funds \"IiII bena
fit 10w-to-moder,M:in<;PITi~ p~rson$. The grant

CARROLL VILLAGE!
BOARD PROCEEDINGS .

Carroll, Nebraska
. February Bj 2006

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session o'n the above
date with the following members present: Dean
I;lurbac~, Jim f~rnau, B(j>b Hall, $qptt Hyrlbert
and Mark lietz. Also present iNere George
Ellyson, . loning AdministratorI' Building
Official; Deb Finn, Wayne County Clerk; and
Jonl Tietz. Absent was Cynthia PUfltney,
Village Clerk. . . '.., .

Mark lietz opened thl'l One & Six Year Street
Improvement Plan Hearing. Following a brief
discussion on streets to be reSUrfaced, the pub-
I,ic hearing was closed.. . •

Mark l1etz opened a public hearing for the
renewal of a Class B Liquor License for The
Carroll Station, Following a brief discussion,
the public hearing was dosed.

Mark lietj: opened the regular meeting.
Ii. motion was made by Jim Fernau aM see

onded by Bob Hall to approve Resolution 200e;
01 and the plan as presllnted:

'. Be it resolved by the Soard of Trustees of the
Village of Carroll,Nebraska, that tile One &
Six Year street Improvements Program as
prepared by JEO Consulting Group, Inc., of
Norfolk, Nebrask.a, and attached hereto, be
adopted: The Village of Carroll is not plan
ning any major capital improvements during
the next six years, Existing asphaltic sur
faced streets will be resurfaced as needed.
All present voted approval: Motion carried.

. A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Dean Ei,urbach to approve aClass B
Liquor license for The Carroll Station Inc. AU
present voted approval. Motion carried,

A motion to approve the minutes of the
January 11, 2006. regular meeting was made

. by Dean Burbach and seconded by Bob Hall,
All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 110.04; John Mohr, Salary,
430,00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00;
George' Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Harold Reynolds,
mileage and postage, 288.;37; J & J Sanitation,
garbage service, 1935.78; City of Wayne, dis

.patch. 85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public
Power, service, 42~ .13; Eastern Nebraska
Telephone, phone for library, 50.55; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 144.70;
Farmers State ,Bank, Auditorium loan payment,
706.70; Wayne HeraldIMClrning Shopper, pUbli
cations, 97.50; Cynthia Puntney, postage, 4.88;
JEO, street fund budget, 250.00. ,

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made' by Bob Hl:\11 and :>eco(lded by Scott
Hurlbert. All present voted approval.

Harold Reynolds will check illto a grant for
fenqing for the watertower and well areas.

Wayne County Clerk, Deb Finn, was present
to discuss the requirements for polling p1acl'ls.
The Carro)1 Auditori\Jm does not meet those
requirements at this lime. M'ark Tietz will check
into the work that will have to be done for the
auditorium to meet those requirements.

There being no further business fot discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Jim
Ferna.u and seconded by Scott Hu'rlbeit. All
present voted approval. Meeting adjourned at
9;10 PM. . .'. '

The next regular meeting of the Board wjll be
Wednesday. March 8, 200e, at 7:30 PM at the
Village Fire ~all.

FARM REPAIR, 5~.oci; eMfy1ETT'S FOOD- 162.50; STEVENS 8ILL,170.00; CLARI5 DALE
TOWN, 21.32; SCHEER'S ACE HARDWARE,' D, 645.00; BROCKHAUS MARK, 195.00;
40.84; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25; MATTHES DONALD, 120.00; THROENER
STANTON HARDWARE HANK, 13.96; TRAN- IRVIN J, "1,550.00"; THROENE;R ALlE;N,
SIT WORKS, 343.21 .' 250:00; HAHN ELEANOR, 145.00; DEUEL'
; TELEPHONE:ALLTEL, 351.09; QWEST, JAMES, 75.00; LAFLEUR CECELIA, 77.50;

435.3B; STANTON TELECOM, 374.35; CON- LAFLEUR JIM, 17.50; GERHARTER DAVE,
NEpTlNGPOINT, 64.90; UCN, 66.06 375.00; MCCOY GARY, 105.00; SCHUETZ

UTILITIES; STANTON' CO PUBLIC. MATTHIAS, 250.00; CMJ FARMS, 200.00;
POWER, "1,377.52" . i OlTMER JOHN, 150.00; SCHAFER GREGO-

BUilDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN, RY J, 125.00; BRANDL ROBERT, 640.00;
42.00; NORTHeAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, SIEFKEN ARNOLD G, 934.00; SHIPPS
"2,970.00" " . .' LEROY, 150.00; ALI:'eMANN JERRY, 70.00;
. WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO THEISEN JAME.S G, 250.00; K & B FARMS,

QARD SERVICES, 160.53; MADISON COUt}!- 120.00; TEPLY T'10MAS J, 50.00; TEPLY
TY EXTENSION, 200.00; GEOTECH, 40.56; TONY, 50.00; MOZERARLAND; 127.50; KUD-
MIDWEST LABORATORIES INC, 533.58; ERA TiMOTHY A, 75.00; DUSEL DENNIS,
CULLIGAN, 27.00; NE HEALTH LABORATO; 295.00; HAKE RICHARD, 105.00; AUSTIN
RY, 22.00 . DALLAS, 525.00; JOHNSON GARY, 625.50;

WELL SEALING: SINKULA KATHLEEN A, RAD£;NZ DoN, 265.00; HINTZ AUGUST,
500.00; BLOOMQUIST DWIGHT, 700.00; 700.00; ANDERSON ROWlAN, 235.00;
KAPElS ELDON, 893.33; POJAR LARRY, WIESE ,ROGER, 125.00; THOR. SHARON,
456.56; HOFMANN LYLE, 21.1,57; LAUBSCH 125.00; SCHMID KEN, 375.00; BICHI-MEIER
ELDRED, 323.26; KEAGLE JAS, 553.88; KET- GERALD, 75.00; HAKE RICHARD, 180.00;
l1.E;R GARY, 196.63 BRODERS DICK, 600.00; SCHELlPEPER

MANAGEMENT AREA: WELLS FARGO DALI: ., 375.00; RIEDEL VALGENE L,'
CARD SE;RVICES, 54.40; VILLAGE OF 162.50; ARNESON MARION, "1,000.00";
HADAR, 60.00; MEADOW GROVE COMM JANSSEN LARRY, 240.PO; MAROTZ WEl-
BUILDING BD, 50.00; "MCCARTHY-WON- DON SR, 50.00
DERCHE;C~, STEPHANIE 11(1", 60.00. . LAND TREATMENT: WOSLAGER ROGER,

LB 962 EXPENSES: COPYCRAFT PRINT- "1,749.00"; WEGNER MATTHE;W, "3,347.66";
lNG, "1,468.50"; QUill CORPORATION, WEGNER MATTHEW, 633.75; ROHDE ROD-
13~.1l;l .' ..' .,' . NEY, "12,070.00"; SAYERS RUSSEll g,

WILDLIFE' HABITAT: DOERNEMAN{'l "1,877:91 "; FIRST CH.OICE: FOOD SERVICE
JOHN, 497.52; BOHATY RON, 750.00; INC, 575.56
CASKEY RAE, 50.00; CADA TIM; 130.00; LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: ROHDE:
KRIENERT' JAMES, 125.00; ANPE;RSON RODNEY, "2,100.00"
TROY, 275.00; KLUG NORRIS D,' 50.00; FORESTRY: OlTJENBRUNS MARK,
CHILCOAT FARMS INC, 100.00; FRANK DON· "1,048.54;'
ALD E, 75.00; LUNDERVlllE BROCK, 25.0.0; FORESTRY ADVERTiSiNG: US92 RADIO,
LUNDERVILLE ROSS, 25.00; SMITH "1,222.00"; WJAG-KEXl, 760.80; CEDAR
RICHARD, 325.00; LEUTHOLD ARLYN A, COUNTY NEWS, 232.50
250.00; SCHElLPEPER RON, 250.00; WAGES: Garry Anderson, 775.74; Ken
SCHElLPEPER ROBERT, 295.00; Berney. "3,18.6.96"; Leonard Boryca,
SCHELLPEPER LYNETTE, 290.00; NATHAN "2,643.96"; Chri~ Carlson, 646.45; Vickie
DUANE, 250.PO;. WOYTCKE JAMES;' 115.00; DeJong,' "1,61~.7l;l"; 'Kathy Dohmen,
ARMBRUST ARTHUR, 50.00; HARTMAN JIM. "1,513.56"; ReY'lold Erbst, 502.16; Karen
L, 100.00; lEE MERLIN, 350.00; HUNKE HAR- Hansen, :'1,290.20"; Bob Huntley, 424.61;
VEY, 25.00; WULF WILMA TRUST, 70.00; OLT- Danny Johnson, "1,765.21"; Donald Kahler,
MER JOHN, 25.00; BROZ.EK KE;LVIN, 558.00; "2,283.66"; Longin Karel, 763.89; Phyllis
THROENER MARY; "1,240.00"; WEGENER Knobbe, "1,533.~5"; Shane Lammers, 144.07;
DON, 62.00; .HUNKE KENNETH, 238.00; , Tammi loberg, ".1,695.20"; Kathy luhr, 157.51;
BEIERMANN MERLIN; "1,241.10"; BAKER Bob Lundeen, "2,844.11"; stephanie McCarthy·
ROBERT L, 186.00; KIRBY ~ARK, 2qO.OO; Wondercheck; "1,529.05"; Melvin Meyer,
SCHWEDE GARfiELD, 651.00; BRAND\.; 529.78; Mike Murphy, "1,428.80"; C~ar

DANNY, "1,269.00"; ALDERSON CURTIS; Newkirk, 968.91;· Ken Peit<:meier, 591.04;
270.00; ~\JDERATIMOTHY A, "1,620.00".i Tammy Reicks,' 45,44; Cory Schmidt,
SCHULZ JOHN, "2,419.20"; KAPELS CLlF- "1,791.49"; Jackie Smith" "1,640.98"; Stan
FORD, 241.20; GROSS RHODE VAUGHN, Staab, 4,053.37"; Sarah St'ltler, "1,560.21";
234.50; MANNING JOHN, "2,015.00"; BAYE;R Valissa Tegeler, "1,431.65"; Carey Teji<!
ALICE, 142.80; VYHLlDAL ANNA JESTATE, ", 1,771.66"; Linda Unkel, "1,584.52"; Jon
32.40; GUlZ DAVID K, 54.00; ALEXANDER Voelker, 867.04; lorraine Walton, 554.36;
FARMS, 237.60; SEEGEBARTH KEITH, 40.50; EldelJ Wesely, 424.81; Suzan, Widhalm,
CLiPSTON GAIL, 40.50; EISENMANN FARMS "1,245.06"; Rick Wozniak, "2,695.96"; Julie
INC, 40.80; FUNK PAUL, 332.00; FUNK LYLE, Wral;lge, "2,030.47"; Rod lessin, 711.09
332.00; FUNK LYNN, 332.00; JOHNSON' (Pub\. March 2, 2006)
RUTH, 332.06; FUNK NORMAN, 332.00;
FUNK JOYCE, 332.00; OSTRAND LAUREN,
448,00; WERKMEiSTER MARVIN, 288.09;
VESKRNA JEFF, 620.00; LEITING MARGIE,
27.00; KORTH RAYMOND, 620.00; JACOBS
JOHN C, "1,346.70"; B,ECKERTOM, 3~0.O~;
SAMSON STEVEN D, 402.00; Hp'!NSEN MAl}:
GARET" "2,240.00"; GRSVSON GERALD;
100.00; WIDHALM WilLIAM. 270.00;, TOBIA~
DAVID, ~25.00; OlTMER t<ENNETH, 2&5.00i
HUNKE HARVEY, 300.00; AHRENS MARILYtil.
300.00; HANSEN WILLIAM C, 2QO.00; CHAII.1.
BERLAIN VERNA, :50.00; BALL TERRENCE F,
130.00; MCGINNIS JIM,' 300.00; LANC~

, MICHAEL W, 270.00; CEDAR CREEK FARMS,
325.00; HATFIELD & THOMPSON ENTER~

PRISES LlC, 200.00; PLATT ALAN, 250.00;
CLEVELAND lEO J, 75,00; CHLEBOU~

JOSEPH R, 400.00; PETERSEN ORVlli
127.50; MILLIGAN ROY,300.00; MOELLER
TORY, 300.00; MEYER DAVID l, 300.00;
BLANK BILL AGENCY INC, 125.00; BAEFj
ROGER, 315.00; DOERNEMANN JARETT,
75.00; BUSSEY BRIAN, :540.00; ARMBRUST
ARTHUR,.250.00; ROBERTS RAY. 700.0~i
MERRITT FAMilY FARMS LLC, 500.001
WILKE MIKE, 165.00; GOETSCH PAUL.,
125.00; BALZER WES' A, 150.00; FOLSOM
CHARLES A, 91.50: ROBERTS PAUL, 825.00:
OSBORN GLEN JR; 360.00; K a B, FARMS;
600.00; ENR FARMS, 300.00; MAROTZ WEL
DON SA, 530.00; RIEDEL DARREL JAMESj

Appetizer. Stuffed Mushrooms

Entrees'· Marinated Pork Tenderloin
OR Smothere~ Chicken areast

Dessert· Cherry Che~secake

This will be served .with a lettuce sal'ld, Twice
~aked Potatoes, ~alifomia Blend and Dinner Roll.

App~tizer -Sun-Dried Tomato Dip

Entrees - Steak Kabobs OR
Chicken Kabob~

:Oessert - c'~ot Cake

This will be served w~tha lethIce salad,'Baked
Potato, Green Beans and Dinner Roll. .

~ . ;Entrees - Lemon Herb Chicken OR 10
5:~.oz. Sirloin .

t:t; Dessert - Nutter Butt~"'Cheesecake
This will be serVed with a lettuce salad, Cheesy
Potatoes, Corn and Diimer R~ll.1 .

May Lose Value
No B~nk Guarantee

INVE&lTMENT CENTERS'
. Of' At4J:~!CAt I,..,q~

,~~ ;.•. M~~III~JI ,~~~.D~~"'I""

,We know the territory•...~:

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

PQRTFOLIO R~YIEW I.IFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

"SCHMIDT, CORY L", 44.47; "KNOBBE', PHYL
LIS 1", 89.70; "HANSEN, KAREN .J", 92.44;
"STATLER, SARAHJ", 469.08; NORFOLK

. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 20.00; NARDi
200.00 .' .

IIffORMATION, " EDUCATION: /'JAcb;!
899.96; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
32.04; SOil & WATER CONSERVATION soc;
"2,714.00"; DODGE' COUNTY EXTENSION,
300.00; WEST POINT NEWS, "1,000.15";'
PPPI, "1,476.70"; DAY·TIMERS INC, 47.98;
NARD, 65M8;.CONNECTING POINT, 95.00;
QUILL CORPORATION, 79.20. .' "

i. LEGAL NOTICES:' No.RFOlK DAII-Y
NEWS, 15.42 . . "
. OFFICE SUPPLIES: OMAHA WORLD

HERALD, 89.96; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS,
"1,500.00"; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS, 347.52;
NASH FINCH COMPANY, 34.40; QUILL COR~

POflATloN; 131.88; OFFICEMAX, 194.80
POSTAGE:' RESERVE ACCOUNT,

"1,000.00" . '. .
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: JEWELL

COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 900.00
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: NORFOLK

DAILY NEWS, 428.40; USDA NFC. 331.27
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL

COLLlN$ DELAY & FLOOD,674.30
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: RON'S

'TRANSPOIn"ATlON
coMMUNICATIONS

. ~ CONSTRUCTION TRADES
~ WELDING. '.
~ AND OTHI;R SKILL AREAS

M~..ch 2,.~006 .
", I '"

i ..

. Rod lIunke
Inve~tmentRepresentative

Dessert- Ge~anChocol;lte Cake

This ,will be' ~erved with a lettuce salad, Baked
Potato, Green ~eans and Dinner Roll. . .

Appetizer- BaCOD Wrapped ScaDops

Entrees. Spinach Stuffed ~cottl
OR Beef L,asagna;

Dessert - pie and Ice Cream

This will'be served with a lettuce sala4, Anti
Pasta, Corn and Garlic Bread.

OFFERING A'
.' \;

WIDE RANGE .OF
. .,.

INV.ESTMENTS AND
INVESTME1NT'SERVICES

TOMORROW IS THE; FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

' ...how will you spend it?;
WI!,L YOU HAVE THE EDUCATiON AtlD SKILLS YOI! •
NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
OR WILL YOU .SETTLE FOR UFE IN THE SLOW LANE?

. -I "1 I

AT JOB CORPS, yOUNG MEN. AND WqMEN
AGES 16-24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN: ,.
~ COMPUTER/DATA )-

PROCESSING
~ CHEFIFOOD SERVICES
~ CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS

402-375-2541

• JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD,
MEDICAUDENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY
FOR ACHIEVEMENT. AND PLACEMENT ASSISTANCe.

JOB CORPS: THINK ABOUT ITI CALL: 1-800-693-7669

INVESTMENT SERVICES

Investment Centers of America,
Inc!, (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered I3roker Dealer,
is not all.iliated with First National

Ban!<9f WaYr)e~ Securities and
Insurance produyts offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:
, '.,. ,-'; l.

Appetizer- Cheesy'Taco Bread:
, " ...~. .

~. Entrees - C~cken E~chila"as OR.
'd. Taco Buffet I.

~ De~s~'" • CinDamo. AppleCri~p
This will be served with a lettuce salad, Spanish
Rice, Corn and Tortilla Chips. .

$isn ~p for·ot\r$t\pp6r Cllt\b
Each c;llpie~ill rt;c~iv~: Anappetizer, lett\lc~ salad or soup, op.e of, each of the feat\.lred entr~es, dessert
and drink of their choice~ You ;may also bring in YOllf own favorite wine or other alcoholic. beverage to
enjoy with YOllfdelicio~smeal. Price is $40,00 per cO"llpk . .

A,p.etizer - :Ba~on Wrapped Shrbnp App~tizer - Spinach "Artichoke Dip
" ,;. - I

E.trees ., Roast Beef with Vegetables
OR GI~zed Salmon' ..

The Sllpper Club will be held the last,Saturday of every month:md we will have spots available fqr 40
. couples. Afteryou sigti up, you will be sent a individual menu for the next 6 meals,as well as YOllf meal"
coupons. If you are unable for some reason to make it to YOllf reservation, please either callus and let :us
know .or have another couple fill yqllf space. You wiU .be charged for every meal, every month regardless if
you are here or not. You can signup,fot 3,6 or12 mouth membership and may pay monthly or in advance.
Questions pleasefeel free "to,C.MJ:"n5~3416. Thank y~u~ B~tb. .

. , l", '. .,' .' .,

10e

_LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL. RESOURCES
DISTRICT'

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

February 23, 2006' .
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: US SANK,

33.41; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
66.81; GRAHAM TIRE CO, 22.07; LUEDEKE
OILCO INC, 82.10; COURTESY FORD, 26.69;
PHILLIPS 66 - CONOca, 177.05; CONO
COPHILLlPS, 4S.13; SHELL FLEeT PLUS,
682.64 . , ..... ",

DIRECTORS ,EXPENSE;. EMBASSY
SUITES, "2,431.93"; COPYCRAFT PRINTING,
"1 809.00'" NARD· 256.83' "ANDERSON
GARRY A':, "1,969.80;'; "CARLSON, MARVIN
C", "1,736.96"; "PEITZM.EIER, .KENNETH Jio,

"1,627.94"; "WESELY, ELDEN D", "1,448.46";
"ZESSIN, RODNEY D", 313.53; LOWER PLAt-

'TE NORTH, 679.14; "HUNTLEY, ROSERT G",
379,47 ' . ,

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS; BENEFIT PLANS
INC, "3,3515:02"; NARD, "14,639.00'"
. PERSONNEL. EXPENSES: EpR!,

"1,350.00"; US BANK, :586.64; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 373.42;' EMBASSY
$\jITES, "1,499.51"i "DEJONG, VICTORIAL",
120.03; NARD, 112.00; "MURPHY, MICHAE;L
C", 9:91; "LUNDEEN, ROBERT l", 77.1,3;

..

'I~~' r

II


